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Probe Pushed Into Acid 
Attack On Cox Witness
Tentative Budget 
For City Okayed

Navy's New Missile
The Navy’s new guided missiie, the Sidewinder, streaks from a Demon Jet fighter (upper left) in this 
series of pictures taken at the Naval Ordnance Test Station, China Lake, Caiif. It  was the first public 
demonstration of the weapon. The missile streaks toward a drone target (upper right), bursts In a ball 
of flame (lower left), as it hits and (lower right) the target falls in pieces. The Sidewinder Is designed 
to be carried underneath the fuselage of a plane.

Israeli Withdrawal 
From Egypt Begins
JERUSALEM LB—Israel began 

moving out ^  the Gaza Strip and 
the Aqaba (2 ^  area today.

Premier ̂ S a v id  Ben - Gurion 
crushed p a r l i^ e n ta ^  opposition 
to the puilou^ winning over- 
whehning votes of confidence. He 
said there will be peace " i f  the 
United States and other powers 
wili keep their promises to us.”

Arab disturbances and an Is
raeli suspicion that the U.N. 
Emergency Force planned to re
store Egyptian administrators in 
Gaza interrupted the flow of ma
tt d d  from the strategic area for 
a few ■‘■’ours.

ittive reports said the 
p u llU ^  i  -»s resumed this after- 
noora ^

Thl^ A  aeli army announced an 
Arab civilian and an Israeli sol
dier were killed and two Israeli

soldiers were wounded during an 
outbreak of sniping and attempted 
looting.

Ben-Gurion slashed at Egypt's 
President Nasser in his speech 
before Parliament preliminary to 
the votes that overwhelmed his 
foes — the Nationalist Herut, t h e  
(Communists and the conservative 
General Zionists.

" I f  the United States and other 
powers will keep their word to us, 
there will be peace,”  Ben-Gurion 
said.> " I f  they will not keep their 
promise and if they shrink before 
the Egyptian dictator’s threats 
that he will not allow Israeli ship
ping in the Aqaba Gulf, there will 
be no peace.”

Parliament batted down a series 
of antigovernment motions.

A Herut nonconfidence motion

lost 84-25. A  Communist motion 
went down 114-6.

A  third motion condemning "the 
government's withdrawal from its 
Gaza and Aqaba * decision”  was 
defeated 85-24.

Ben-Gurion had reiterated that 
Israel rejects the Egyptian-Israeli 
armistice of 1949 as the basis for 
the future status o f, the Gaza 
Strip. He held the armistice is 
null and void on the ground Egypt 
violated it by continued belliger
ency.

The Prem ier referred to a state
ment to the United Nations last 
Friday by U.S. Delegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge which was a factor 
in Israeli hesitation last weekend 
over whether to go through with 
the withdrawal.

Union Official Denies Plot 
To Control Profits From Vice

WASHINGTON liB—Senate rack
et investigators recalled Nathan 
Zusman. today to testify in the 
probe of an alleged plot of Team- 
•sters’ Union officials to control 
Oregon’s vice profits.

Zusman heatedly denied allega
tions made yesterday by Mrs. Hel
en Hardy, a bawdy house madam, 
concerning prostitution and share 
of the profits.

Mrs. Hardy had testified that 
she had received assurances she 
could operate in Portland without

fear of arrest from Dist. Atty. 
William Langley o f Multnomah 
County.

Other witnesses have said Lang
ley was linked with Teamsters 
Union officials and underworld 
characters iir seeking to control 
Portland vice profits.

“ Are you an expert on prosti
tution?”  Zusman was asked this 
morning by committee counsel 
Robert Kennedy.

" I  wouldn't be married 16 years

CRMWD Agrees To Waive 
Water Rights In Mitchell

Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal W a t e r  District this 
morning offered to waive district 
rights to Champion Creek waters 
in favor of the City of Colorado 
City and Texas Electric Service 
Company..........

District rights will be waived, 
directors decided, in event Colo
rado City and TESCO request the 
State Board of Water Engineers 
for a permit to explore pos.sibilities 
for construction of a dam on 
Ch.'irapion Creek.

The CRMWD now holds 'the 
rights under a permit issued for 
study of the feasibility of con
structing a new reservoir in south

east Mitchell CkNinty. TESCO and 
Colorado City have discussed the 
possibility of building a dam on 
the creek southeast of Colorado 
City, with water impounded to be 
pumped into the Morgan Creek 
lake to bolster supplies there.

The CRMWD board took under 
advisement a proposed contract 
with TESCO, under which the pow
er company would take an option 
on Lake .1. B. Thomas water for 
possible future power development. 
The option, if granted, would pro
vide for annual payments from 
the company over a base period 
of 10 years.

to the same woman if  I  was," the 
Desert Room proprietor replied.

“ Could you answer the ques
tion?”  Kennedy asked.

“ No, I'm  not,”  Zusman said.
Zusman's voice pitched higher 

and higher as he denied other al
legations that she could operate 
without fear of raids from Langley.

Sen. Ervin (D-NC) observed 
that, to quote Shakespeare, "M e- 
thinks thou protesteth too much.”

Mrs, Hardy had testified she 
and Mrs. Helen Smalley ran a place 
of prostitution in Portland in July 
1955.

“ Did you ever talk about prosti
tution to Helen Hardy or to Helen 
Smalley?”  Kennedy asked.

“ About prostitution?”  Zusman 
asked.

"Yes, about prostitution,”  Ken
nedy pressed.

“ No, I didn’ t,”  Zusman said.
He again demanded that lie de

tector tests be given to both him 
and Mrs. Hardy.

The special committee is seek
ing for evidence of racketeering 
influences in the ranks o f unions 
or managenent. Its hearings so 
far hare centered on the team
sters Union in the Pacific North
west.

Outside the hearing room, Frank 
Brewster, president of the ll-state 
Western Conference of Teamsters, 
announced his client “ is going to 
answer all questions”  when he gets 
on the witness stand.

City c o m m i s s i o n e r s  Tues
day night gave tentative approval 
to the new fiscal budget which 
calls for about $34,000 in new 
equipment to be purchased during 
the year.

The group felt it could not give 
any salary raises at this time, 
but promised to try  to do so during 
the year.

A  special session was held by the 
commission to discuss the propos
ed budget which will take effect 
April 1. It must be approved at a 
public hearing before it Can func
tion, however. The public hearing 
will probably be held March 26, 
an(l to enable the city to prepare 
the document by then, the extra 
session was needed.

The commission made few  chang
es in the budget proposed by the 
city manager, H. W. Whitney. 
Whitney prepared the document in 
sorting only the necessary expens 
es, and then he submitted a list 
of equipment amounting to $34,010 
which he felt that the city needed.

This included a street sweeper 
($11,500), street trash cans ($1,500), 
sanitation spray machine ($1,200), 
a small street roller ($2,500), a 
float for carrying the city ’s bull
dozer ($2,500), billing equipment 
($3,000), and accounting equip
ment ($4,500).

W i t h  estimated expenditures 
making only $15,151 in unappro
priated funds available, the com
mission decided to enlarge the 
transfer from the water and sew-

Mid-East Plan 
Ready To Sign

WASHINGTON (*V-House lead
ers today decided to speed the 
Senate version of President Eisen
hower's Middle East resolution 
right on to the White House to
morrow.

Speaker Rayburn of Texas an
nounced he had notice from the 
White House and State Depart
ment that the resolution is “ satis
factory”  despite Senate changes. 
The Senate passed the measure 
last night, 72-19.

Rayburn said Democratic and 
Republican leaders have agreed to 
bypass the normal proc^ure of 
s e e in g  a compromise with sena
tors over the resolution aimed 
against Russian aggression in the 
Middle East. TTie House passed 
the bill Jan. 30 in the form re
quested by the a^ in istra tion . Ei
senhower asked for the measure 
on an urgent basis two months 
ago. The legislators have already 
taken twice as long to act as Sec
retary of State Dulles originally 
hoped for.

Earlier, Rep. McCormack (D- 
Mass) said he would ask the House 
tomorrow to accept the Senate ver
sion.

Should the House agree to Mc
Cormack’s proposal, the measure 
would go immediately to the 
White House without need for a 
Senate - House conference to ad
just differences.

McCormack told newsmen he 
believed the House would agree 
to his proposal since the Senate 
changes in the original House- 
passed measure were not of a 
major nature.

Simultaneously w i t h  McCor
mack's announcement, the White 
House described President Eisen
hower as “ very pleased”  by the 
size of the 72-19 bipartisan vote 
by which the resolution went 
through the Senate last night.

There was a broad indication 
that the Senate’s rewritten ver
sion of the Eisenhower plan ,is 
acceptable to the President..

er fund from $120,000 to $160,000. 
Tliia additional $30,000 would make 
the equ ipm «it purchases possible.

Mayor G. W. Dabney urged a 
blanket raise for all employes, 
but the commission could not see 
the money was available. Dabney 
first proposed a five per cent raise 
and then mentioned three per cent.

Dr. Lee Rogers said he felt that 
key men and department heads 
should be increased, but Ward Hall 
said he could see no place to 
draw the line without discrimina
tion.

The matter of increasing lon
gevity from $1 per month per year 
of service to $2 was mentioned as 
an incentive for persons to stay 
with the city but was not approv
ed.

Whitney asked the commission
ers to increase the salary of the 
city engineer, Clifton Bellamy,* At 
the present, Bellamy receives $6,- 
600. This, sidd Whitney, was out of 
line for city engineers and other 
engineers in the area. The com
mission, however, felt that it could 
not increase his salary, if no one 
else on the payroll were given a 
raise.

Hall said that the city did not 
have to purchase the requested 
equipment during the year if  the 
money was not available. On the 
other hand, the commission could 
look at salary increases during the 
fiscal year when they saw a 
chance of surplus finances.

Whitney said that he would pre
pare a tentative copy of the budget 
for presentation at the regular 
meeting of the commission next 
Tuesday. At that time, any chang
es or corrections can be made so 
as to have the document in perfect 
order for the public hearing.

( l

Court Martial
The Army aaBounced It had or
dered trial by eoort martial af 
Col. John Nickerson Jr., oa 
charges that he failed to safe
guard secret defense iaforma- 
tlon. Nickerson, an expert on mis
siles, is stationed at Redstone Ar
senal, HnntsviUe, Ala.

Victim Believes 
Sight Undamaged
CONROE (/P) —  A baeJt door sneak assailant last night 

threw searing acid in an eye of a prominent chiropractor 
who testified in a bribery charge probe involving former 
State Rep, James E. Cox.

Today the victim. Dr. Ro 
there was no indication of' 
permanent damage to the 
eye, his left.

Cox said he thought the 
acid attack was connected with 
the investigation of the bribe 
charges against him.

Dr. McMeans said he knew of 
no direct connection. He was in 
his office today. Last night he 
showed reporters the injured eye, 
which was almost closed. Part of 
the skin around the eye was blue.

Officers were aimost without di
rect clues. The bottle which had 
contained the acid was so badly 
shattered and covered with add 
that officers ruled out finger
prints.

Police and Texas Rangers were 
(]uestioning persons who might 
have been in the vicinity o f Dr. 
McMeans’ office back door, where 
the attack occurred, in hopes they 
might have seen the assailant.

Ex-Rep, Cox, c h a r g e d  with 
agreeing to accept a Iwibe from 
a San Antonio naturopathic physi- 
dan in connection with a bill be-

bert E. McMeans Jr., 32, said

Senate OKs Water
I «

Development Fund

28-Degree Low 
Is Due Tonight

Freezing weather, with a low of 
28 degrees, is forecast for tonight 
in the Big Spring area.

The pre^ction calls for a hodge
podge of meteorological conditions. 
This afternoon is slated to be 
partly cloudy to cloudy. Winds 
from 25 to 35 miles an hour are 
forecast. These are expeded to stir 
up some dust, the weatherman 
said.

He also sees a chance of scat
tered thundershowers for B i g  
Spring this afternoon.

Tonight, he said, the weather 
wili get much colder and he pre
dicted a low of 28 — four de
grees below freezing — for early 
Thursday morning. High tomorrow 
is to be 56 degrees.

Ramsour Found 
Guilty Of Murder

EDINBURG, Tex. LB-J. Loy 
Ramsour, 59, former Edinburg 
peace justice, was convicted on 
a charge of murder with malice 
last night. The j(u y  sentenced 
him to 10 years in prison.

Ramsour, a prominent attorney 
here for more than 30 years, was 
convicted of the fatal shooting of 
his son-in-law, Walter Benson, 41, 
of nearby Pharr. The sho<>ting 
occurred April 29, 1956.

The white-haired attorney stood 
impassively as Jury Foreman 
Bobby Gaston read the verdict, 
returned after seven hours and 20 
minutes deliberation.

Defense Atty. J. C. Looney said 
it would be a few days before he 
decides whether an appeal will 
be made.

AUSTIN LB-The Senate today 
approved, 28-2, the 200 million dol
lar water development fund to pro
vide financial o ld -for long ru ige 
drought relief.

The p r o p o s e d  constitutional 
an ra^en t, which has already 
passed the House, is the major 
legislation in the administration's 
water program.

The amendment authorizes issu
ance and sale of bonds by the 
state to provide financial assist
ance to political subdivisions for 
the conservation and development 
of the state’s water resources.

The Senate amended the House 
version, which means that it must 
return to the House for concur
rence before it can be finally ap
proved and submitted to the peo
ple for a vote.

Under the Senate version, the 
Texas Water Development Board 
would have authority to issue and 
sell state bonds totalling KM mil
lion dollars. The Legislature could 
authorize the board to issue an 
additional 100 million dollars in 
bonds.

The House-passed resolution al
lowed the board to issue 900 mil 
lion dollars in bonds without fur 
ther legislative approval

The measure (HJR3) was intro
duced in the S e n a t e  by Sen. 
George Parkhouse of Dallas.

The House passed by a vote of 
134-1 a Senate t»ll setting stiffer 
penalties for the sale of alcoholic 
beverages, narcotics, or other 
stimulants to inmates of the Texas 
Prison System.

H ie  bill was backed by 0. B.

i t V
1 Í J

Pupils In Their 'Glass'-Room
Publie education went oa 
moved her fourth grade

display In a glass classroom this mornlag. Mrs. J. A. Coffey 
elass from Washington iehool to the Tidwell Cherrolet Com

pany showroom, to give (he public a better understanding of the educational process. 
The stunt was a feature of Texas Public Education Week.

Break Seen In 
Grisly Murder

MAHWAH, N. J. LB -  Bergen 
Qiunty Prosecutor Guy W. CaUssi 
annouiiced today police have a 
definite suspect in the rock slay
ing of 15-year-old Victoria Zielin
ski.

Calissi said detectives expect to 
break the murder case “ in a very 
short time.”  The suspect, he sai(l, 
is one of the persons police have 
questioned. No identification was 
given.

A  pair of khaki pants found to
day became the latest in a series 
of possible clues to the slayer of 
the pretty high school girl.

Victoria was bludgeoned to 
death with rocks Monday night in 
a deserted gravel pit here, within 
a mile of her home in Ramsey.

(Xher clues include impressions 
of car tracks near the scene, a 
man's size nine shoe print and a 
few strands of hair found in the 
slain g irl’s gloves.

Ellis, general m a n a ^  of the 
prison systam. It  provides a mini
mum five year sentence and a 
maximum of 10 years on convic
tion. The measure goes to Uw gov
ernor.

The House als9 passed a bill re
quiring m ilitary personnel to live 
in Texas a minimam of 12 months 
before filing divorce actions. The 
bill was approved, 119-20.

Immunizations Are 
Set For Friday At 
Local Health Unit

A  clinic for administering polio 
vaccine and other immunizations 
will be conducted from 1 to 3 p jn . 
Friday, Bo Bowen, dty-county 
health nurse, announced today.

Regular clinics have been dis
continued since Dr. Robert Hale 
resigned March 1 as director of 
the health unit. However, a physi
cian will be on hand between 1 and 
3 p.m. Friday to supervise the 
immunizations. The two-hour pe
riod will be the only time the shots 
can be given.

The regular clinics will be re 
sumed W M  a new director for 
the health unit is n a m e d ,  Miss 
Bowen said.

fore the Legislature, today said. 
‘Of course, w eTe very sorry it  

happened.”
“ Dr. McMeens is a very fine 

person,”  be added. “ This has us 
disturbed. We’re  worried m ore 
about ous families than ourselves.”  

Texas Ranger Johnnie Kleven- 
hagen, assign^  to the case, said, 
“ I f  the acid ha(l hit him in the 
face full force, be would not have 
had much face left. He got only 
the splatter."

McMeans said he was leaving 
his clinic when the buzzer on the 
back door sounded. He said when 
he opened the (kwr, someone 
threw a jar of liquid at him.

“ . .  . It felt like fire  hitting me.** 
he said. “ 1 ran into the flower 
■hop next door. They have a sink 
with a faucet high in the air. 1 
turned the faucet on full force. I  
believe that is what saved me 
from permanent injury.”  

Klevenhagen said florist Floyd 
Steward, 46, told him when Me- 
Means ran in his shop, acid waa 
still bubbling on his face.

McMeans, a Boy Scout leader 
and church deacon in this South
east Texas town, said he could so# 
“ some”  through the damaged eye, 
“ but it is very blurred.”

“ It may be the effects o f the 
medication," however, he said.

In Austin, CdL Homer Garrison 
Jr., director of the State Depart
ment of Public Safety, said a pre
liminary report from  Klevenbaigen 
said the acid apparently wae 
thrown from a fruit jar which 
smashed against a wall and spilled

Sort of Its contenti in Dr. Mo- 
leanu* face.
Conroe Chief o f PoBce Edche 

Stephan said a pharmacist identi
fied the liquid as muriatic add , 
the commercial name for hydro- 
(diloric adcL

Cox, 36, resigned as a member 
of the Texas House o f Represen
tatives after being indicted on a 
charge of agredng to accept a 
$5,000 bribe to w itM raw  a bill he 
introduced that would outlaw the 
practice o f naturopathic medicine 
in Texas. In testimony before the 
House Investigating Committee, 
Cox said he introduced the bill 
after discussing naturopaths with 
a  diiropractor whom he idmtified 
as McMeans.

McMeans testified be had once 
discussed naturopaths with Cox.

The charge against Cox was 
originsted by Dr. Howard Harmon 
of San Antonio, president of t h e  
T e x a s  Naturopathic Physicians 
Assn., a group who stress natural 
therapy in heiding rather than the 
use ot drugs or surgery.

Harmon said be recorded a con
versation he had with Cox in which 
he alleged the legislator agreed 
to accept $3,000 to witbeiraw his 
bill aad use his influence against 
it.

Last Day Ta Cost Vote For 
'Most Courteous Employes'

Today is the last day to cast your 
ballot for Big Spring’s "friendliest, 
most courteous”  man and wom
an employe.

BaD(>ts must be (M lvered to The 
Herald office (w to the (Hiamber 
of (Commerce today, or those sent 
by mail must be p o ^ a rk e d  before 
midnight tonight.

Only the special (Courtesy ballot 
in The Herald may be used, and it 
must be filled in entirely. Votes 
may go to any man and woman 
regulariy and currently employed 
in B ig Spring, in offices, stores or 
service institutions. I f  you want 
to pay recognition to courteoua 
employes, here’s your last chancel

VOTE FOR COURTESY

Insurance Firm 
In Receivership

AUSTIN U )-T h e  ICTT Insurance 
Co. of Dallas was in the hands 
of State Receiver J. D. Wheeler 
today.

Dist. Judge (Charles 0. Betts of 
98th District Court yesterday or
dered permanent receivership for 
the firm  in which unions and In
dividuals affiliated with the State 
Federation of Labor (A F L ) had 
invested heavily.

My name is ............................................ .....................

My address i s .......................................... ............................... ..
I vote for the foliowing for tho awards:
"Friendliest, Most Courteous" WOMAN EM PLOYEE__

Nem o............... ....................................................

Place of business ...........................................• • • • • • • • ♦ ♦ *  ♦»e e-e

"Friendliest, Most Courteous" MAN EM PLO YEE__

N em o.............................................................................

Piece of business ..................................................

completo IhU ballet, tbea maU er hriag II to The '
Herald office, er depenit to a special bex at Ibe Cbaiabnr ’
merèe. Vetlag eads Mareb 6, Md 
be made ia Tbe HeraM’s "Let’s Get * raaittoi 
March. Vote as sftea as yse wish] eae aely Hw -
voting bnOst shewn bet«. ^  .
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G r e a t e r  M o n e y  -  S a v i n a  V a l u e s  I

FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS AT REDUCED PRICES

'(O V J R

d o w n

m o w er  ROUND-UP
«10°° TRADE-IN VALUE

rO R  Y O U R  0 1 0  M O W »  R W A R O U S S  O f  t® * * “ ™ * *

w h e n  p u r c h a s i n g  a  n e w  \ ® * “ “

am  OR ROTARY MOWER
Buy How at Springtime low Prices!

18" WHITE POWER WQWER
with Powerful iVc-H-P. Gasoline Engine!

*  Sidt-tfim  design!

« m v o N o u M m

*  Adjustable cutting 
heights!

*  losy-rolling wheels 
with rubber timi

W K K l  
PAYMENTS 
ASUnUAS

* 1 “

F E R T I L I Z E R  
S P R E A D E R

NOW  ONLY

A MUST for o beaofifwl IowrI
I9 -lb . «epeeiPy. . .  16«iich epreed. Lover
•ompoL

H A N D Y  M H A l P K K - U P  C A R T
body «itti T-iacIi dix wtnthl

Mwlor fitti body M  O Q  
trilb ttBtd edgtf. w v

TilH hetrdNf lo t 
beding end vnbadingk 

AftWael, wcathepwesisieni 
t onslpwcltoa Eesy’̂ YjOing 
Ntesw

iO R in m  SEEECTIOR OP U W N  AND OARDBI TOOLS!

Gleaming beauty—Lasting protection
Rubber-base Desotone fla t finish

QUAUTY GARDEN TOOLS
IIGHTWEIGHT WKMR HOE

t  fborp yrtigs end thorp tlttl V  A Q  
btt Medt trilh berdwted hendNI I  ^  '  
Speciol price for I  deyt o n ly ... I

4-TINE SPADING FORK
IM ntb fergtl steel tines with ^ M Q Q  
41-iecb hondit with "toiy-gri^ M  '  *  
niaferted grip! Prktd ct o e ly ...

DURABLE MHAl LEAF RAKE
S  fltxiblf ffttl fttth tn tf-incb 4
btod ond witcttd herdwood bondlt! S C  S C  ^  
Mcid omeiingly lew ot only..

SPEOAl LOW PM O S ON A U

W H irrs  Q U A u n  g a r d e n  to o ls

RUBBERIffD

1

iosy to apply... quick to dry! 
Choice of 42 woshobli colo^

Gallon 
(on
Row...

An extre-toagh, nrbber-bdee 
interior paint that requires no 
fhinner. leaves e wetheble,
velvet-iike finish.

Available in Quart Cons, Too! 
Complete selection of 
Interior and Exterior 
Paints and Vornishesl

PAINT ROLLER AND PAN

66Pon holds 1 quort 
af point!

Spreads tqvelly well wilh oil 
or water-«r.inned painH. Eety- 
eoow, ebeorfaewi roller.

L O O K ! 2  T IR ES  f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f 1

Slordity built for tailing 
efficiency. "Side-Trim 
aign allows cutting withm 
H inch of obfiaclei. Pr*. 
eiiion-ground blade. »I**
Urne sleel deck, handy, 
snep*on handle.

i S r u n  SBKTION OP

25-FOOT UNGTH OF PIASTIC GARDEN HOSE

M-incb diom*t*f with non-iwsl brass couplings!

g u a r a n t e e d  5  f u l l  y e a r s
Made of green, opaque, wealhef-proof plaiflc.

50-POOT UNGTH NOW ONLY $1.9S

★  TR EE IN S T A U A T IO N
*ff> Plus Tox with your old recoppoble tires!

" ^ tI ’s Mo n terey" sea t co vers'
C lose ly  w oven  fib e r  w ith  contrasting p lastic t r im . .

Now You Can Own The Best Rayon Tire 
at Prices Unbelievably Low!

WHITE PREMIUM DELUXE
gitítuéed 25.000 núk

It GREATER BLOWOUT SAFETY: Electronically processed 
cord body.

A SUPERIOR RIDING COM FORT: Smooth, easy-flexing 
rayon.

it SILENT TREAD DESIGN: With skid rasistors and ride 
hushers.

★  GREATER SKID PROTECTION: Quick, sure stops every 
time.

It LONGER, SAFER MILEAGE: 100% Cold Rubber Tread. 
it SMART STYLING: Streamlined design beautifies your 

car.
it PRECISION-ENGINEERED: For the utmost roadability.

S IM IL A R  S A V IN G S  O N  O T H ER  S IZ E S  T O O ! 
P A Y M E N T S  A S  U T T IE  A S  $ 1 .2 5  W E E K L Y !

- ,v Custom-Design
I AUTOMAT 
PROTECTOR SET

' Mode of Hock ■  A  A  
Rubber with M  # #  
Nen-siip bote. I

HiAVY-Dun pRonaoR  sn

Owict of Greta or 049  
•luo. Now only O  $□

HEAYY-DUn RUBBER
REPLACEMENT FLOOR MATS

with Thick Felt Insulation!

ligh lfy woven, pfaslic-treated fiber 
resists dirt and grime. Blue or green 
patterns with contrasting trim.

fOR COACH OR SDAN 

8 8

INSTALUD FRU!

41- 48 FORD

> 1 6 9

9®7TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
W HEN PURCHASING THIS WHITE S PIASTIG IAS  BATTERY

G U ARANTEED
4 YEARS

CHANGE TO THIS 
PLASTI-GLAS 

BATTERY
fOI YEARS OF SERVKE 
AND DEPENOAIILITY!

Increase Mileage!

Start Quicker!
Install NEW PLUGS!

[Designed to fit most cart 
. . .  felt-insulated to keep 

lout cold air drafts. Heavy  ̂
■gauge rubber lasts f< 
[years.

SIMILAR LOW PRICES ON SIZES TO FIT MOST CARS!

D on 't G am ble w ith your fa m ily ’ s li fe l

A LEAKY MUFFLER 

CAN KILL!
°49-'53 V I FORD 

•4f-’56 CHIV.

Aluminum-oxidt 
jnsulotorl

REGULAR $21.95

8 8
EX CH .

Chroma 
Nidal 
Eltcfrodtsl

GLASS-PACKED 
•ROCKnONE

MUFFLER
SIMILAR LOW PRICK ON SIZES TO FIT MOST CAISI

Stream-line design, body mount

REAR-VIEW  M IRROR
4-inch, non-glare, replaceable 
head. With chrome ring mount.

fwtra-long-fife battery goarentees 
quick, sure starts under all weather 
conditions. Fits 1940-'54 Chevrolet, 
I936-'S5 Plymouth end many others.

Quick Free
IN S T A IU T IO N

WHITE

DELUXE 

SPARK PLUGS
Powar-Stolad 
for longer lift 
Spackil Now

m  SETS OF 6 OR MORE

4
Exhaust Extension

Tubular type. 
Styled to fit 

cars.

97c
WHITE’S SPECIAL HOUSEWARE VALUES AT MONEY SAVING PRICES!

8 8

FAMOUS 
WILSON

FIELDER’S GLOVE
G eiurtne co w h id e  
leather. "G rip -rite "  
pocket. Sewed, welted 
seams.

WIUON OFFKIAl BASEBAU
Chain of littio looguo or 
Pony looguo! Toimod horsohidt.,

lOUISVILU SLUGGER BAT
30" or 31" Hoturol white 0 2 5  

soiott ash. Uttlo looguo. Jm

TOPS IN SPORDNG GOODS!

A L L -M H A L  IR O N IN G  T A B LE
Ventilated Metal Top 

Irons Fosterl

Handy, 32-inch height. Has one- 
hand opening and closing device 
. . .  foolproof lock to prevent sag or 
collapse. W ith oon-skid rubber 
"feet." •

Regular 5S.95 
Reduced 
to only

Pad & Cover Set

íséiiáJti

AUTOMATIC STEAM or DRY IRON 

088Usas rogulor top wotor. 
Doptndoblf foMc soloctor 
with swhrtl cordi Spociol

Soft, clean and long wear  ̂
ing for easier ironing. Fits 
standard ironing t a b l e s .
Quality 1  O O
material I  mJLw

W  $10.00 o r  M O R E  

^ A S Y  T E R M S t 

A LL-M ET A L  U T IL IT Y  T A B LE
with ttsctriral autlst and cordi 
UMx23V4-irt(htop. f  g g  
on oosy-roHing costers.

W H I T E ' S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

k

Spnciol 3 Doys only

30 snchas high. W hita anamal fioiili.

----------------------------—
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Nation Of Ghana 
Comes Into Being

ACCRA, Ghana OB—The Nefro 
nation of Ghana came into being 
today against a background of 
African pageantry and a call from 
its Prime Minister for total liber- 
atiod of colonial Africa.

The red, gold and green flag of 
Ghana was run up in midnight 
ceremonies, replacing the British 
Union Jack and signifying formal
ly the establishment of the first 
Negro nation in the British Com
monwealth.

Mighty roars of ‘ ‘Freedom! 
Freedom!'* rose from thousands 
of throats. Brilliant fireworks ex
ploded against the sky and talking 
drums carried along the word of 
independence.

“ We are no more slaves,”  
Prime Minister Kwame NTtrumah 
told a throng of 50,000 assembled 
at Accra’s- polo grounds. “ Move 
about with your chest out.”

The new nation — the size of 
Miimesota with nearly five million 
Africans — s u p p l i e s  half the 
world’s cocoa and has rich re
sources of gold, diamonds, bauxite 
and timber.

The 43-year-old Prime Minister 
said independence for G h a n a  
would mean nothing if it was not 
linked with total liberation of oth
er colonial areas on the African 
continent.

U.S. Vice President Nixon and 
representatives of c o u n t r i e s  
around the world attended the 
transfer ceremonies. The Duchess 
of Kent, Queen Elizabeth’s aunt,

urtbritUeRheuniatisin Sufferer»
. . . l e t  us te ll you about amazing, 
guaranteed A R -P A N -E X  tab leU  
Even moat stubborn cases have gotten 
bjeased relief from the pains of nag-

crippling, agonies of Arthritu, 
Neuritis. Seenstodagr-timatism.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Donald C. Rockwell
R.P.T. Physical ’Therapy

“ All PaUeats Must Be 
Referred by Medical Doctor”

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

500 Runnals Straat 
Room 3

Phono AM 3-3062

and Lord P rivy  Seal Richard A. 
Butler represented Britain.

In Washington, President Eisen- 
coogratulated the govern

ment and people of Ghana and the 
State Department atmounced U.S. 
recognition of the new African 
state.

’The new country takes in the 
self-governing colony of the Gold 
Coast and that part of Togoland 
formerly administered by Britain 
under U.N-. trusteeship. ’The name 
Ghana was chosen by Nkrumah 
after a rich African kingdom that 
flourished in the area between the 
6th and 10th centuries.

In a speech to the Legislative 
Assembly, Nkrumah said Ghana 
wanted to stay in the British 
Conunonwealth because its mem
bers were “ dedicated to seeking 
a solution of their problems by 
democratic and peaceful .means.”  

“ So long as that policy stands,’ 
he declared, “ our association with 
the commonwealth is assured.’ 

Nknlmah, a bacheliu' who was 
educated at schools in England 
and the United States, describes 
himself as a Marxist Socialist.

His foreign policy, he said, will 
be based on “ dignity, peace and 
friendship.”

“ The government feels,”  he 
said, “ that at this stage the 
country should not be committed 
in any aspect of its foreign policy 
and it should not be aligned-with 
any particular group of powers or 
political bloc.”

He said Ghana does not intend 
to follow a neutralist policy but 
intends to preserve its independ
ence to act as it deems best at 
any given time.

Intruder Whacked
FRESNO, Calif. tf)-W hen Mrs. 

Katie Kinzel returned home she 
heard someone inside. She armed 
herself with a broom; waited at 
the back door. When a strange 
youth walked out, she “ hit him a 
good one on the head.”  He fled 
before she could ^wing again. La
ter she found her bouse ransacked 
and a wristwatch stolen.

Clock Repoiring
Electric and Spring Wind 
Modernize Gmndlntber’ s 

Old Clock

J. T. GRANTHAM
Edwards Heights Pharmacy
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Calls For Cufs Greet Report 
On Foreign Aid Spending Rate

A Kiss For New Daddy
The first thing Charlotte Mildred Marley, S-year-old daughter af 
actress Linda Daraell, did after her mother and airlines pilot 
Merle Robertson were married at Old Mission Ian, Riverside. CaUf., 
was to plant n big kiss on the cheek of her new daddy. It  w a i the 
third marriage for the 33-year-old actress and the first for Robert
son, who is 39.

Crop, Pasture Prospects 
Continue Upward In State

WASHINGTON m  -  Congras- 
sional calla for foreign aid cuts 
greeted today a presideidial com
mission’s reconunendation that 
the assistance program be con
tinuad at its current spending 
rate.

The seven-member commission 
headed by steel executive Benia
min F. Fairless proposed that the 
program be changed, however, to 
include more loans and fewer di
rect grants, to rour more private 
devdopment, ano to permit bng- 
er range planning of projects.

It expressed hope spending 
eventually can be cut, but added, 
"The United States must resolve 
to stay tto  course, and must aban
don the false hofw thdt collective 
seciuity costs are temporary.”

The report was made public at 
the White House yesterday. Pres- 
i ^ t  Eisenhower, who named the 
citizens’ advisory group f i v e  
months ago to make the study, 
w ill consider the recommenda
tions in drawing up his own for
eign aid message to Congress.

Initial comment from Congress 
members praised some sections of 
the report and criticized others.

Sen. Mansfield (D-Mont) said he 
thought the commission “ set its 
sights on tha yearly level of aid 
too high,”  but expressed satisfac
tion at the “ emphasis on loans, 
rather than grants.”

Sen. Bridges (R-NH) said he 
was disappointed the group “ ap
parently feels that foreign aid, in 
sizable amounts, must be contin-

ued into the indeflnite future.”  
Rep. Robert C. Byrd (D-WVa) 
agreed.

But Rep. Vorys (R-Ohio) said, 
“ The report shows that when in
telligent, practical men who are 
used to responsibility take time to 
study our foreign assistance pro
grams. they realize the vital ne
cessity of maintaining our collec
tive security.”

Mansfield and Bridges were 
joined by Senators Sparkman (D- 
A la), Carlson (R-Kan), and Young 
(R-ND) in expressing hope the 
spending figures can be cut.

The commission’s report pro
posed:

1. Separation of foreign aid ap
propriations requests to Congress, 
so that military projects are pre
sented within the Defense Depart
ment’s budget and economic proj
ects within the State Department 
budget.

2. Integration of the Internation
al Cooperation Administration, 
which administers foreign aid, in-

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First N afl Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

to the State Department “ as soon 
as practicabla.”

3. Congressional appropriation 
of foreign aid funds on a two-year 
basis, spanning the life of a Con
gress, rather than once a year as 
at present.

4. Tighter coordination of aid 
projects within the administration 
to allow a cutback in personnel 
and more efficient operation.

SisnffitioR Di#fs Cm 
B« Htniifiil
W hy not taka o ff ugly ia t, anaUj^ 
sa fe ly— tha B arcen tra ta  w a y i  
No diet — no back breaking exer
cises. Nearly seven million Dottiea 
sold in Texas in IS yean .

Mrs. Dora Taylor, Boats 1, Box 
83, W . A i r l i n e  R oad , C o rp n *  
Christ], Texas, lost 40 pounds tak
ing Barcentrata.

G e t Ba r c e n t r a t a  f r o m  y o u r  
Texas druggist. I f  the vary first 
bottle doesn’t ahow you the w ay 
to take off ugly fat, return th « 
empty bottle fo r  your money back.

for
CHILDREN'S

COUGHS
and

BRONCHIAL
IRRITATIONS

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Neglected coughs due to common colds may go 
into bronohitis. Special Formula Creomulaion 
Cough Syrup fo r Children relieves coughs 
quickly, aids nature heal inflamed membranes, 
and promotes restful sleep. Contains no nar
cotics or antihistaminea. Tastes good too.

C R E O M U L S I O N
FOR C H ILD R IN

AUSTIN Wi—Crop and pasture 
prospects for the 1957 season are 
still on the upgrade over practi
cally all of Texas, the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture reported yes
terday.

In a weekly bulletin complete 
through Monday the USDA said 
weekend showers ranging from 
light sprinkles to downpours have 
further brightened the outlook.

The showers are expected to 
continue development of the crop 
for a while on the high plains, 
where a substantial acreage of fall

sown wheat was just coming up, 
the USDA said.

Very good development was 
noted in the low rolling plains and 
eastward, with some fields al
ready jointing, the report said^ 

Most farmers in the low ro lliig  
and high plains rushed to plant 
barley and oats while moisture 
was still available. H ie  USDA 
added that fall planted oats and 
barley showed good color and 
made rapid growth.

On the west side of the state 
ranges were greening but grass 
was still short and supplemental 
feeding was continuing.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Ask MS about it

Repeat Sale! 
We sold out 
last time...hurry!

S 3
r j ” “ ' -

ooditionol.

3-T SUPER-CUSHION

G O O O / F k E A R
Tire safety 
beyond compare 
at this rock- 
bottom price!

W HEN folks bcjian to learn
that you can get a big new Buick S p e c i a l  

today for just a few dollars more than the price of a 
smaller ezr—wow!
They’ve been flocking into Buick showrooms ever 
since I And they discovered a double surprise.

Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a 
lot of automobile for the money. It 's  also the most 
completely changed Buick ever built — brand new in 
body, in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to 
roof and bumper to bumper.

Even  m ore -it ’s completely changed in performance.

You, at this wheel, boss a brand-new engine ’way up in 
horsepower, torque and compression ratio.

\bu , in this trim beauty, have the instant response o f  

today’s brilliant new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.*

^bu, in this saucy traveler, are holding rein on the 
dream car of the year to drive.

And if you can afford any new car, you can afford a • :■
Buick. So —drop in today!

•.V«w Advtinetd lartaftl* Pilch Di/naflow U th* enly Dynafl<»K Bnirk bniUt 
ladap. U U alandard an RoADMAim, SlTlZ and CKUrvsr-apUanai at medaat 
a itn  eaal an tha SnciAL.

WHtN BrmR AUTOMOBRIS ABI BUIIT BUICK WIU BUItP THIM

•,'W-

I ..........

'eoch ;

/

' ........ S ö v i Í Í S jc

i

V8 ENGINE i
;

Higheit horsepower, torque : 
ond compression ever ;

: 'B fíO A d r

I . ÍT 3 W

/ ^/náúxttt

pilch ^
a^Korju. CM :isrrvm .ir M O A O A e A S T V J «

8 « e  T o u r  A u tlio r im e d  B u lo k  D o u le r iSfoadard oa ttOAOVASTf., 
apliaaal al tif/o toir »n alhai Sarlai,

4.0# ■ IB plaa fan

This tire is famous Goodyear quality inside and ont! 
It has features you won’t find in any other tire at the 

price. Goodyear’! exclusive triple-tempered 3-T Cord 

Body fights off the three main tire killeri—Heat, 
Shock and Fatigue.

Tough, durable tread means longer wear and extra 

safety. Famous Stop-Notch tread design means bet
ter traction on starts, stops and turns. Get 3-T Super- 
Cushions now for tire safety beyond compare at this 
rock-bottom price! See us today and save!

Size 6.70 X 15 fits most Plymouths, 
Fords, Chevrolets, Hudsons, Nashes 
and Studebakers...........................

Size 7.10 X 15 fits Dodges, Buicks, 
Olds, Mercurys, Pontiacs and 
others...........................................

As low as 1̂.25 a week for a set of FOURI 
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

LamasB Highway Dial AM 4.5204
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. . . With Private Bath
AetrcM May Wyaa. M ia  af itz  maathi, b  eathaiiastlc abaat the 
cemyaBlaaahiy af n a rr la ft . bat aba recaounaais a yrirato batb- 
raani aa a aatatiaa ta aaaralag aiakaHip prablaaaa. 8ba b  (eatarei 
b  NBC’a “ Naab’a Ark.**

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Takes Plenty Of Time
In Complexion Care

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The last time 

t  lunched with May Wynn aha 
announced that she waa givinK up 
her own name, Donna Lee Hick
ey, which was well-known on the 
night club circuit, to assume that 
of the character she portrayed in 
**The Caine Mutiny.”

The other day when 1 lunched 
arith May in her dressing room on 
NBC’s *‘Noah'i Ark" set she had 
another name change. This time to 
Mrs. Jack Kelly.

"This b  the first marriage for 
both of us.”  May announced, “ and 
when you have bisan liring ak>oe lor 
so hng. it requires a lot of ad
justment."

"Like what?”  I asked.
"In  my book, having your own 

bathroom u  essential to a happy 
marriage. I  am accustomed to be
gin my day with a shower and 
afterwards < to take care of my 
complexion and put on make-up. 
T liu  takes a great deel of time 
and I  couldn’t do thU erith some
one waiting to get in. But I  have 
my best face on eariy in the morn
ing so I  can have no bad habits 
there.”

May has lovely ddn so I  wanted 
to know how she cared for it.

“ You wouldn’t  have thought it 
was lovely a  few yeers ago,”  she 
explained. ” I  have been in show 
business since 1 was a littb  g ir t  
A t four I  made m y debut in my 
Dad’s vaodeviOa ¿A. AO these 
years o f makonp caught up with

1570
' i » a a

A

niOTO-CUIDE

Keynote Style
A  youthful, figure-flattering air 

is the keynote o f thb all occasion 
atyb that has few pattern piecee. 
Have yoke in monotone or con
trast.

No. 1570 with PHOTO-GUIDE b  
h  iiaae U , 14. 14, IS, 20. Sixe 
14, 31k yards of 34-inch; yoke In 
contrast. 44 yard.

Send 34 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to IR IS  LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 187 W. Adams St., Chicago
c. m.

Homa Sewing for 17 »  a  flom- 
piataiy new and dUfereot pattern 
MSk b r  every home sewer. Send 
I I  oenlB BOW for this aO-season sew- 
b f  mannai.

me and I discovered little bumps 
under my skin and that the soap 
and water routine was too drying 
to my skin. I  knew there must be 
something that would help my skin 
and I was determined to find it.

" I  bought an awful lot of creams 
and things ^before I  discovered 
something t h a t  brought results. 
Thb routine takes about fifteen 
minutes. First I cream my face and 
wipe thb off with a Turkish towel, 
not a tissue.

"Then I use a freshner that 
smelb like lemon and smooth on 
a cream that smeUs like canyibor. 
Thb makes my skin tingle and then 
on top of this I  put on a light 
dry-sUn cream and over that a 
pack that smeOs like peppermint 
and has honey, almonds and kelp 
in it.

“ Thb may sound complicated 
but when you think of the hours we 
spend on our hair it isn’t too 
much time to spend in order to 
have a clear skin and one that 
doesn’t feel dry.”

“ You are so wise,”  I  agreed. Re
membering that May had been a 
redhead when I ’d last seen her I 
asked what she had done to her 
hair.

“ It waa Just too much trou
ble keeping it dyed,”  she confess
ed. “ And besides they never 
seemed to get it exactly the same 
shade twice. Fussing around with 
hair (xAoring can get you in a lot 
of trouUe.”

As May qtread a roll with a gen
erous amount of butter I  remarked 
that It was rare to see someone 
so extravagant with calories.

“ I  am five-five,”  May explain
ed, “ and I have trouble staying 
at 104. When most people have a 
problem they overeat but I  react 
by kwing my aK>etite. I ’ve db- 
covered that I  can gain m y weight 
b a ^  by taking hot chocolate just 
before I  go to sleep.

“ Before I  was married I  was 
very lonely, but then when I  look 
back on those years I  realize that 
I  had built a wall around myself 
and expected others to come more 
than half way to be f r i e n d l y .  
Thb extreme type of shyness is 
a  form of egotbm  that springs 
from being too sdf-centered,”  May 
admitted.

“ My heart goes out to all lonely 
people. I  know what a heartache 
thb can be but I  also know it b

Baptist WMU Circles Continue 
Week Of Prayer Observance

«m ecessary. It can be worked out 
if you focus your attention on

Maythings other than yourself,
said with finality.____

SPECIAL EXERCISES 
Poor posture can cause db- 

turbances in ' your digestive 
tract, t e n s e  muscles, vague 
aches aitd pains, b  your pos
ture everything it should be? 
Test it by lying flat on the floor 
and if your hand slides be
tween your back and the floor, 
your posture needs Improving. 
In leaflet M-28, "Special Eixer- 
cbes to Correct Posture,”  are 
exercises to make you feel bet
ter and look better. For thb 
vital leaflet send S cents A I ^  
a self-addressed, .stamped en
velope to Lydia Lape, Holly
wood Beauty in care of The 
Big Spring Herald. Ask for 
Leaflet M-28.

Mrs, Williams Hosts 
Baptist SS Group

The Evan Hdmes C b d e  of Tem- 
pte Baptist was in charge of the 
second meeting in the Annie Arm
strong Week of Prayer. Circles 
met at the church Tuesday morn
ing for a program on “ Indiana of 
the Homebtnd.”

Mrs. James Holmes was in 
charge of the meeting, which was 
opened with a prayer offered by 
Mrs. A. W. Page.

Mrs. Holmes and Mrs. Alvin 
Boren were first and second read
ers of the responsive Scripture 
selections. Mrs. Holmes discussed 
the topic. “ What Is The Indian 
Like?”

“ The Indians’ search for God" 
was discussed by Mrs. W. L. Sand- 
ridge. Mrs. Raymond LaFon told 
of Teresita, Indian artist, and Sam 
Tommie, Indian hunter.

“ An Old Apartment House,”  the 
description of life in an Indian 
pueblo; and “ We Can Help”  were 
topics of talks made by Mrs. 
Page. Mrs. Holmes read a version 
of the Lord’s Prayer as the Indians 
repeat it.

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer by Mrs. Tom Buckner.

A ll members are urged to attend

the service Wednesday at 9:10 a.m., 
when tentative plans call for slides 
to be shown. These w ill deal with 
the life of the Indians.

COLLEGE BAPTIST WMU
Opening the Tuesday s ^ o n  of 

the Annie Armstrong Week of Pray
er at the College Baptist Church 
was the group singing of “ Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,”  led by Mrs. 0. 
L. Stewart.

Mrs. Bob Swift and Mrs H. W. 
Bartlett were in charge of the 
devotion period followed with pray
er by Mrs. W. L. Mead.

The introduction to the study. “ In- 
dbns in the Homeland,”  was pre
sented by Mrs. Jinuny Howard. 
Others taking part on the program 
were Mrs. J. C. Gross, Mrs. Rob
ert Izard, Mrs. James Choate, 
Mrs. Gene Cariker, Mrs. Leonard 
C(dcer, Mrs. Jimmy Howard and 
Mrs. Swift.

Special prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Bruce Wright Jr., Mrs. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Zack Gray, and 
Mrs. Ben Caldwell.

It was announced that the WMU

Mrs. Gressett Named As 
Leader For Study Club

FORSAN — Mrs. Walter Gres
sett w ill be teadar for the program 
of the Forsan Study Club, when 
the group meets Thursday at 4 
p.m. at the school. A  film will be 
shown.

• •  •
Mrs. T. R. Camp was hostess 

for the Pioneer Sewing Club Tues-

Mrs. Darden 
Honored At 
Bridal Party
A  bridal shower in Westbrook 

recently honored Mrs. Joe Darden, 
the former Bobbie Parrish. The 
couple was nuuried Feb. 14 in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. P. D. 
O’Brien.

Parents of Mrs Darden are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Parrish; the 
bridegroom b  the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Darden, Coahoma. The 
couple is making a home in Coaho
ma.

At the shower in Fellowship 
Hall of the Methodbt Church, the 
serving tabb  was laid with a lace 
cloth and featured a centerpiece of 

miniature bridal doll standing 
on a reflector.

Guests were regbtered by Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson, and Mrs. D. R. 
Anderson served.

Other hostesses were Mrs. A. 
C. Moody, Mrs. D. L. Matlock, 
Mrs. Oren Moore, Mrs. E. C. White- 
head. Mrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs. Le
roy M iller and Mrs. W. N. Ba
con.

Out - of - town guests Included 
Mrs Jack Darden, Mrs. Bruce 
Lindsey, Mrs. E. L. Echob, Mrs. 
H. R. Johnston and Mrs. Curtb 
’Thomas, all of Coahoma. Mrs. 
Hoyle Nix, Mrs. Tommy New, Mrs. 
Seabum McComas, and Mrs. U. A. 
Darden, all of Big Spring.

day afternoon, with ten members 
present. At the next meeting, to be 
held in the home of Mrs. R. A. 
Chambers on March 19, secret pab 
win be revealed and new names 
wiU be drawn for the coming three 
months.

Visitors in Kress with the Rev. 
and Mrs. John Ferguson have 
been the Rev. and Mrs. Luther 
Gamer and sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Alston.

Guests in the Sam Rust and Burl 
Griffith homes have been Mr. and 
Mrs. O ttb  Griffith and Arlen of 
Hobbs, N.M.

Mr. and Bfrs. T. D. Breithaupt, 
Beverly and Karen o f Abilene have 
been vbiting her parenb, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cardwell.

Delores Mabry of Ackerly has 
been a guest in the home of Mrs. 
W. J. White.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Park have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Joe Capps and baby 
of Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Capps of .Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murphy and 
children and G. P . Philley, all of 
Abilene, have been vb iting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phil
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and 
Linda have returned from Rising 
Star, where they were guests of 
her parents.

Mrs. Vera Harris ‘ b  at home 
after a visit in Odessa, where she 
attended the wedding o f a neph
ew, Bill Tate. She also visited in 
Sterling City.

would be in charge of the Wed
nesday evening services at the 
church. Other meetings planned 
are Thursday and Friday at 9:30 
a.m. at the church.

The Wm U  Day of Prayer plan
ned for Friday was announced.

Sixteen members were present.
A IRPORT BAPTIST WMU

Tuesday was observed as the 
Annie Annstrong Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions at the Airport 
Baptist WMU meeting.

The general theme of the meet
ing was "Our Mission in Home 
Missions.”  Mrs. W. A. James waa 
in charge.

First speaker was Mrs. Dewey 
Brown who discussed “ Nations at 
Our Doorstep.”  Assbting her was 
Mrs. James Findley.

“ Indians in the Homeland”  was 
Mrs. Bob Kim zey’a subject with 
Mrs. E. J. Hodo, Mrs. W. H. Pat
terson, Mr. Lloyd Stout, Mrs. R. I. 
Findley, Mrs. Elijah Henderson 
and Mrs. James assisting.

Mrs. Henderson discussed for 
the group “ Brotherhood Through 
Love.”  Taking parts were Mrs. 
Hodo. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Stout 
and Mrs. Brown.

The conclusion o f the Week of 
Prayer program will be presented 
thb evening at 7:30 at the church. 
“ Annie Armstrong — Daughter of 
Destiny”  will be the title of (he 
program. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. 
James Findley w ill be assisted by 
the Sunbeams and Junior and In
termediate GAs.
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Clowning Around
A simple-to-make piUow — a 

bughing or crying clown b  sure 
to delight the little one, or be nice 
for the teen-age room. No. 124 has 
pattern pieces: full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago 6, 111.

John A. Kee Lodge To 
Have Benefit Dinner

Sorority Initiate
Sally Cowper, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Roscoe Cowper, 902 
Mountain Park, b  an initiate of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at 
the University of Texas, where she 
is a freshman student.

A benefit dinner and entertain
ment will be given by the John 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge during 
the flatter part of this month. This 
was d ec id ^  at the meeting held at 
Carpenters Hall Tuesday evening.

World Day 
Of Prayer 
Set Friday

The theme for thb year’s ob
servance of World Day of Prayer 
is “ Who Shall Separate Us. . .?’ ’ 
based on the quotation from Ro
mans 8:35. Women of Big Spring 
will join with those in 20,000 com
munities Friday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in the observance of the 
event at Wesley Memorial Church.

The order of service, was written 
by Serena Vassady, a refugee 
from Hungary. It wlU be followed 
in the global prayer chain, sched
uled to begin at day break in the 
F iji and Tonga Islands just west 
of the International Date Line. 
Twenty-four hours later, it w ill end 
with sunset on the St. Lawrence 
Island in the Bering Sea, midway 
between Alaska and Samoa.

Local services are under the di
rection of the Council of Church 
Women, with the public urged to 
attend the meeting.

Saturday morning from 9 to 10. 
a meeting for children will be held 
at the .church in observance of 
the prayer chain.

Proceeds from the dinner will 
go into the building fund of t h e 
lodge.

Mrs. Morgan Martin, noble grand 
presided for the meeting, d u r i^  
which, Mrs. W. H. Smith was in
troduced as a new member. She 
joined by reinstatement.

Mrs. J. R. Record, a member of 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge, 
was present as a guest. Numerous 
v is ib  to the sick were reported.

The group presented a check to 
the lOOF L o ^ e  to be applied to 
the building fund.

From the sale of a figurine, 
made by Mrs. J. C. Pye and 
awarded to Mrs. Charlie Boland, 
the lodge made $10.75. Thirty-four 
attended the meeting.

Has Birthday Party
Elaine Willbanks was honored 

recently on her fourth'birthday an
niversary with a party at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
ny D. Willbanks. Favors were 
candy eggs, whistles and balloons.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Curtis Ras-
berry and son, Bryan A ir Force 
Base, were weekend visitors with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Don 
Rasberry and Cecil. Also present 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Rice and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wood, Pecos.

Mrs. Bristow To Speak At Area 
Conference Of Garden Clubs

Mrs. Obic Bristow will be one of 
the speakers at the third area coo- 
ference of garden clubs to be held 
Monday in Midland.

1110 meeting will be sponsored by 
the Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs. All garden club members 
are invited; there is no fee.

Iris is the topic to be discussed 
by Mrs. Bristow at the afternoon 
se^ on , which wiU be held in the 
Midland Woman’s Gub. Registra
tion will begin at 9 a.m. Mon
day, with the general assembly at 
9:45.

Mrs. Butler Hurley will be in 
charge of a group studying The 
New President’s Problems and 
Planning; a group discussing Pro
grams and Yearbooks will be led 
by Mrs. L. C. Link and Mrs. E. 
W. Cowden, both of Midland.

Scrapbooks and Publicity will be 
discussed by Mrs. J. L. Ikard and 
Tess Martin, both of Midland. All 
group meetings will be held from 
10 to 11 a.m.

From 11 to 13:30, Andy Truden 
of the Soil Conservation Service, 
Odessa, will speak on Soil Conser-

CARPET
Your Home For As Little As

$ 5 .0 0  K i lK iS
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITtl O retf AU 4-nOl

CUI Ut For Ptm  EiUm«t«l

vation. Luncheon will follow his 
discussion; reservations for lunch 
may be made at the time of régis- ' 
traüon.

Opening the afternoon meetings 
will be a talk on chrysanthemums, 
accompanied by slides. This will 
be given by E. W. Zukauchas of 
Texas Tech. Mrs. John Castner of 
Midland will bring information on 
Flower Show Practice.

Mrs. 0. R. Littell of Odessa will 
discuss roses, and Mrs. S. M. Sis
ley of Midland will give pointers 
on growing house plants.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1407 Gregg Dial AM  4-4598

Office Honrs—9:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m.

Monday Tliroagh Saturday 
For Your Convenience

Insurance, Liability and 
Compensation Cases 

Accepted.

For Methodist Circles
An all-day study of Paul’s Let

ters was presented Tuesday for 
three circles of the First Metho-
dist WSCS.

The purpose and feriing of Paul’s 
life was presented by Mrs. Her
bert Keaton. She discussed the 
need to study his letto ’s for in
struction and. inspiration for to
day’s living. She also told of Paul’s 
idea of the church as a body of 
Christ and the mission of the 
church.

" I  Am  A  Church”  was the de
votion topic discussed by Mrs. 
Royce Satterwhite.

A dialogue discussion by Mrs. 
Clyde Johnston was given as a 
church member of Colossae. Mrs. 
H. M. Fitzhugh acted as a church 
member o f Ephesus.

A  modem version of a letter 
from Paul to churches today was 
presented by Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall.

Opening the afternoon session 
was the call to worship by Mrs. 
Ralph Gossett. “ Spirit of the Lord

God.”  was a solo by Mrs. Nor
man Furlong accompanied by Mrs. 
Tolford Durham.

Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, 
and the Rev. Richard Deats led 
the afternoon panel discussion with 
their topic being the Church and 
Its Future.

Group discussion was centered 
around “ Our Church Needs.”  , 

MAUDIE MORRIS and 
M ARY ZINN CIRCLES 

Hostess for the Maudie Morris 
and Mary Zlnn circles Tuesday 
was Mrs. W. A. M iller assisted 
by Mrs. E. R. Kessie.

‘ "rhe Early Church”  was Mrs. 
T. G. Adams’ topic with Mrs. Jake 
Bishop discussing “ Paul’s Concep
tion of the Church.”

Mrs. W. L. Vaughn 1 ^  the pre
sentation of the mission of the 
church as taught by Paul’s letter 
to Colossians and Ephesians.

Twenty attended the meeting. 
Mrs. Gyde Thomas Sr. was an
nounced as the next hostess. Mrs. 
M. S. Wade will be cohostess.

Have Perspiration Stains 
Ever Ruined Your Dress?

New ARRID  with Perstop* 
Stops Perspiration Stains Odor
DRAM ATIC STEAM BA TH  T E S T  SH O W S HOW

/ Jt y
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A R R ID  w ith P arttop * was 
rubbad ia to  this woman's 
fcrohaad. Than aha araa put 
in to a itaamhath at 104*. 
Fiftaan minutas la tsr, . .

. i hs w a i dripping with 
p a ra p ira t io n -b u t A.RRID  
kapt bar forehaad dry. ARRID  
w ill do tha aame for your 
undararmi, too.

i.y
Jutt m b  ARR ID  in—m b per- 
apiration and odor out. Whan 
tha craam vaniahat you know 
you ’ rs aafa, svan in hot, 
atuify rooma.

ARRID  with Paratop*, uaad ' 
da ily , kaapa your clothaa 
aafa from ugly parapiratian 
ataina, kaapa your undararma 
dry, aoh u id  awaat.

P r o v e d  I S  T im e s  a «  
E H e c l lv e ’A R R ID

M6ASTOÎ»

Doctora bars prorad in labo
ratory tsata that ARRID  arith 
Paratop* ia 1V4 timaa as sf- 
SactiTs aa all laading daodor- 
anta tsatad against parapira- 
tioo and odor. •Cafter maiicU

Ramambar—nothing protacta you 
Ilka a craam. And no cream protects

Su lika ARRID. Don’t ba half safe.
I completely aafa. Uaa ARRID  to 

ba aura. 43^ plua ta i.

tndMUtfk for BulfetuUW igfarDeart>on ntrfacUnt*

Mrs. G. W. Williams was host
ess Tuesday evening for the Ruth 
SS class of the East Fourth Bap- 
tiit. The devotion was presented 
by Mrs. Thomas Maughan.

Mrs. Arthur Porter of Boston, 
Mass., was a guest. Games were 
played by the six attending.

WHITE'S A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO YOU

We at White's want to do more than mere
ly sell you furniture for your home. We 
wont to sell you the right kind of furruture 
. . . the kind that blends with the color of 
your walls, the size of your rooms, the fur
niture you may already possess, and the 
amount of money you wish to invest. We 
hove the knowledge; we hove the furni
ture, drapes, carpet and the accessories 
to please you.

,3

V

.éÊ m

TROY RAY

Whether you need furniture or merely 
some advice on home interiors, please 
coll on us. We believe we con help you 
moke your home more beautiful, more 
livable.

m
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Essay Contest Winners
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, left, of the Citizens Traffic CommisaloB, pre
sents awards to winners in the safe driving essay contest sponsored 
by the CTC. Left to right are Mrs. Stripling, Wayne Dittloff, Julius 
Glirkman, Jane Cowper, Isabel Montes, Larson Lloyd, the CTC

chairman, and James Eubanks. CTC exocutive secretary. Glide- 
man was first and Dittloff second in the high school division. Miss 
Cowper placed first and Miss Montez second In the Junior high.

Students Sum Up Safety Facts 
In Essays For C T C  Contest

“ A  chain, we know, is no strong
er than its weakest link. A  road is 
likewise no safer than its worst 
driver.”

Thus sums up to Julius Glickman 
the problem of reckless driving on 
streets and highways. Julius was 
first place winner in the senior 
high division. Other excerpts from 
his essay which won him a t<^ 
trophy from the Citizens Traffic 
Commission, are;

‘ ‘Careless driving cannot be elimi
nated overnight. A m e r i c a n s ,  
through perseverance, must con
tinually emphasize safety on the 
road, not only one week in the 
year, but every day in every 
week. '. .We must remember that 
accidents are not acts of God, but 
of man.”

W AYNE DITTLOFF, s e c o n d  
place senior high—“ You would 
not consider operating a stationary 
machine in a factory until it was 
proven mechanically safe. Isn’t it 
equally important that your car 
. . .be well conditioned? Acci
dents seldom happen when we ex
pect trouble. They happen when we 
are unprepared. Consideration for 
others demands good .sportsman
ship. . We should obey all the 
rules. We should maintain a uni
form degree of safety, not uni
form speed ’ ‘

JANE COWPER, winner junior 
high—“ We should know our physi
cal limitations and how to proper
ly compensate for them (Teen
age) characteristics can be readi
ly developed into skillful driving 
under the driver education pro
gram. For this rea.son, young 
drivers should rate among the best 
in the nation. . .An automobile is 
not a toy for selfish, immature

children; therefore, teen • agers 
must overcome childish emotions 
and cultivate mature attitudes 
worthy of the responsibility of driv
ing an automobile. Driving can 
be enjoyable or deadly. The deci
sion is in the hands and feet of the 
driver in control.”

ISABEL MONTEZ, second place 
junior high “ The rapid increase 
in numbers and speed is the* first 
major obstacle to safe driving . . . 
At high speeds death and destruc
tion are our constant companions. 
Other obstacles including the lag in 
road construction, need for uni
form traffic laws, the problem of

Cold Front 
Hits Texas

B j Tb* Aifocimud Pr«M
A cold front swept into the Tex

as Panhandle Wednesday, < plung
ing temperatures to freezing lev
els and touching off snow flurries 
mixed with light rain.

The U.S. Weather Bureau said 
the front would push southward 
across West Texas Wednesday 
and would envelop most of the 
state by Thursday. Freezing tem
peratures were predicted Wednes
day night for most of the state.

Up to four inches of snow was 
forecast in the Oklahoma Panhan
dle Wednesday.

Light rain fell early Wednesday 
at Abilene, Lubbock and Childress. 
Fog was reported at Amarillo.

Light snow, fog and drizzle cov
ered Dalhart where the tempera 
ture dropped to 32 degrees. Visibil
ity was down to a half mile.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold air mass would reach the 
South Plains by early afternoon 
and move on to Abilene later 
Wednesday.

Scatter^  rain showers were 
forecast for most areas of the 
state. Skies over the state were 
cloudy to partly cloudy south of 
the front.

The high t>redawn temperature 
was 50 degrees at Corpus Christ!.

A low pressure system Tuesday 
pushed cold air across the state. 
Thundershowers were reported in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley. 
Light rain fell along the Red R iver 
Valley in North Texas.

\
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Excise Tax 
Cost Given

WASHINGTON (fi-T h a t federal 
excise or sales tax you pay on 
such things as cigarettes, phono
graph records luggage and whisky 
brought the government $5,325,-
393.000 during the last six months 
of 1956.

The Internal Revenue Service 
gave the figure today in a report 
covering the first half o f the 1957 
fiscal year which began last July 
1. It said excise collections for 
the similar period in 1955 were 
$5,075,016,000.

Collections on automobiles and 
motorcycles declined from $690,-
193.000 in 1955 to $465,497,000 ‘ last 
year. This was more than offset 
by an increase in alcohol and to
bacco collections and almost all 
categories of manufacturers', re
tailers’, and miscellaneous excise 
tax.

effective traffic law enforcement, 
and driver irresponsibility. Drivers 
are responsible for over 85 per 
cent of all traffic accidents.”

Other comments in the essays 
include:

GAY BOWNDS, senior high hon
orable mention — “ Privilege and 
responsibilty are two key words 
that should be stressed when driv
ing. . . U a person is old enough 
to drive, she should be old enough 
to use good judgment.”

BOBBY McM i l l a n , senior high 
honorable mention — “ Fatalities 
can be alleviated only if drivers 
realize their obligation to obey the 
rules of safe driving, to be cour
teous. to be considerate. A  car is 
an imposing mechanism which 
should be handled with care.”  

JESSE McELREATH, honorable 
mention senior high — “ Accidents 
can be stopped but only through 
the individu^. All drivers behave 
differently when they drive . .. one 
is the show off . . . one is the 
emotional type and lets the power 
he is supposed to be directing 
run away with him.”

GLENN WHITTINGTON, honor
able mention senior high —• “ E v
ery minute of every day people 
are dying as a result ef automobile 
accidents. We must observe our 
own driving habits and must watch 
the other driver also.”

LONA ANGLEA, honorable men
tion junior high — “ The good driv
er has a sense of social respon
sibility. He realizes his driver’s li
cense is a privilege. He sets a 
good example and has an active 
interest in self-improvement.”  

M ADILYN DICK, honorable men
tion junior high — “ Driving is 
important because it may mean 
death — or life. 1 feel that I  must 
drive for myself and everyone else. 
Driving is a fulltime job, and I 
learn something about IwttCT ways 
to drive every time I drive.”  

BARBARA ROBERTS, honorable 
mention junior high — ‘ ’Highway 
patrolmen and other law enforc
ing bodies are doing their best but 
they need the help of the people 
who cause all the trouble on the 
highways. Highways are public 
places and othW drivers have the 
right to enjoy them, too. Drinking 
while driving is a sure way to in 
vite disaster.”

JEAN HAMMON, honorable 
mention junior high — “ Teen-agers 
who don’t drive yet are influenced 
by acquaintances who do drive. If  
their friends drive carelessly, fast 
and dangerously (teen-agers get 
the idea) that driving is fun. Driv 
ing does not have to be ridicu
lous or dangerous to be enjoyed

Suicide Attempt 
Fails As Convict 
Is Led To Chair

R Em SV ILLE , Ga. («1 — A  con 
demned convict on his way to the 
chair cut both wrists with a razor 
blade and attacked one of five 
guards before he was electrocuted 
at the Georgia State Prison to
day.

Jennings E. Fields, 32, cut him' 
self severely on both arms with 
a blade he said he took from i 
refuse bucket. He inflicted the in 
juries while he was talking and 
praying with a priest shortly after 
being led from his cell.

A  doctor sewed up both wounds 
Warden R. P . Balkcom said five 

guards were needed to place 
Fields in the electric chair. He 
hit one of the guards in the mouth 
and a physician had to take stitch 
es in the guard’s lacerated lip.

Fields finally was placed in the 
chair at 10:26 a.m., and was pro
nounced dead a few minutes IS' 
ter.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st S t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4*2591

Make that £rst free visit to our 
nearby Stauffer Salon. Free figure 
analysis, too!
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S i G !c ç i/ û ji/ i£ p ^
— th# congenial co*ownart of tha Park Inn? 
Thair last namo i* Lontford but what art 
their first namat? Pay this friandly inn a 
visit soon and so# how many of your friondt 
aro thora.

Can you imagine “ how you’d fee l" were you to spend an enüre 
day right here in Big Spring without cañlng a person by name 
. . . without having a person call you by your name?

Would it be a very pleasant, enjoyable day . . .  or would tt be 
“ just terrible?”

LET ’S GET ACQUAINTED . . .  will focus everyone’s attention 
on getting to know more people!
One can NOT know too many people. And, every friendship 
begins with “ getting acquainted."

DO YOU KNO W

Newsmen Ousted 
For Interview Try 
With Cuban Rebel

HAVANA UB -  Two U.S. news
men arrested twice in four days 
after they tried to interview rebel 
leader fSdel Castro Lux planned 
to leave for Florida today. They 
said they had been ordered out (>f 
Cuba.

Reporter George Prentice, 32, 
and photographer Tony Faletta, 
38, were released last night after 
the U. S. Embassy intervened. 
The men were on leave from the 
Birmingfaam (A la .) News and 
were doing free-lance reporting 
for the National Broadcasting Co.

They recently had sent articles 
to the Birmingham paper predict
ing an uprising in Cuba. Cuban 
autborities have insisted there is 
no revolt and said Castro’s rebel 
group is being hunted down in the 
Sierra Maestra Mountains o f 
southeast Cuba.

Cuban officials have been con
siderably Irked by a recent series 
of New York Times articles re
porting an interview w i t h  
Castro by correspondent Herbert 
L. Matthews.

Prentice said they were first ar
rested by government troops F ri
day night in the Sierra Maestras,

“ about two days march from 
where we hoped to make contact 
with Castro.”

He said a Cuban military plane 
took them to Santiago and they 
were told to take a plane to 
Havana. Oh arrival in the Cuban 
capital Sunday night they were 
arrested again, held for two days 
and “ not allowed to call the em
bassy or contact friends”

The reporter said their notes 
and aims were confiscated but

French Terrorists 
In Murder Charge

ALGIERS (ffl —  French authori
ties today indicted 10 terrorists 
for murder, a move which may 
cause political repercussions in 
France.

The 10 were part of a group of 
22 Frenchmen charged wkh the 
torture murder of suspected A l
gerian rebels. t'’ive have been set 
free, provisionally. The rest arc 
still being questioned.

H. J. “Sunbeam" Morrison 
BRICK A T ILE SALES

Sample Room In Sunbeam Dmg 

206 E. lltb  PI. Ph. AM 4-2975

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Morch 6, 1957 5-A
but their cameras were returned. 
He said the .police and military 
intelligence officers accused them 
of ( I I  releasing information det
rimental to the government of 
President Fulgencio Batista, (2) 
of having Communist tendencies, 
and (3) of bringing money into 
(hiba to support the anti-Batista 
movement.

PAINTING
Far OeMáe and Reef Pi

CALL
JACK T. UCHBOUBG 

AM 4-4457 
OR

A.M. 8UNDAT***AM »«7M

HOW'S YOUR SPELLING?
NEED IMPROVEMENT?

THEN HERE'S NEWS!
% A # 1 -I A  n r S  Spelling Course One Night 
TV n  A  I r  Per Week for 6 Weeks

WHERE?
WHEN? March 14-21*28, April 4* 

11*18 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

FEE
ONLY $5.00 Per

Person

Registration 7 P.M. Thursdoy 
Howard County Junior College

The tuperb quality o f lighter, milder 
86 P roof Old Crow has made it  

Americans most popular bourbon!

( KBNTUCKV entAIOHT BOURBON WMISNeV V
e e  ^ w o o F __________________

100 Proof BottUd in Btmâ

fiLD CROW DISTILLERY CO., FRAWCFORT.KY, DISTRIBUTED By\ iT.DíST.

, I
I t

know your 5 7 ’s ?
Check your

new-model '^know-how^  ̂below 
with this Conoco Q u iz ...

C l u e s :  (a) An American ClaMic, “custom-built” to highest engineering 
standards ... exterior finishing time alone exceeds the entire aiaem- 
bly time for an ordinary fine car.

C 'in a e *  Torsion-.Aire Ride...32.1 h.p. FirePower V-8 engine...
%^t/UeSt puJj.Bmion TorqueFlite Transmission . . . Total Contact Rrakra 

... 9.7.1 to 1 com|>rrsaion ratio.

C l u e s :  (b) Built-in anpercharger for extra power whea you seed it.; J Twin 
'rrartioB with drive power in both rear wbeeia . . .  pbu the hnoiy, 
comfort, and elegance you find in tha fineat cara.

P I , i p 9 • (ff) All-new Jetaway Hydra-Matic Drive . . . new Wide-Staooe 
* CJiasaia . . . 277 h.p. Rocket T-400 V-8 engine . . .  Strut-Moonted 

Instrument Pan e l. . .  Span-A*Ramic Windshield.

Big Clue: New cars—aU cars—need the OiUPlatine protection o f . . .

(O N O CO  all -season Super Motor Oil
Conoco all-aeaaon Super dneurea full-time 
protection againat both friction and oorro* 
aion. Oil-Plating ”pl*t^** * tough film of 
lubricant onto the entire engine. It never 
draina down . . . even overnight! Reault? 
Fetter, frktion-free etarte, ae much as 80% 
leas engine wear.

Automofic Warm-Up I
Even a good premium oil ataye “thick” for 
the first 3-8 minutes, causing engine ‘drag’, 
carbon fonnatioa, and extra fuel conaump*

tion. fliu—with Conoco aUs 
warm*up’a automatic the aecood jon start. 
You save up to 3^ a galloa, get Oit-Flatùìg 
protectioo 24 hours a dayl

New cars deserve . . .  dl cars need 1 1  a 
Conoco all-aeaaon Super !Aak your friendly 
Conoco Dealer for the od in the can with the 
(iold Band! Quit Antwert: (a) Hie Conti* * 
nental Mark II (b) Packard Clipper Sedan
(c) Chryaler New Yorker 2*Door Hardtop
(d) Oldamobile ”98” 2*Door Hardtop.

Oiaat. c asusisisi oa os.

Makes a powerful diflFerence in your car’s performance 
. . .  regardless of make or year I

•  4

301 East First Street
EARL B. STOVALL

Conoco Agent Di«l A M ,14111
>11
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Two Mitchell Wells Fínaled, 
Wildcat Test Set In Midland

C. E. Green b u  staked a  wfld- 
eat in Midland G>unty for testa 
to 4 ^  feet.

The wildcat Is about three miles 
south of Mi(hand and will be the 
Green No. 1 O’Neal. Drilling wili 
start inunediately.

> Meanwhile, two more wells have 
been opened in the Albangh (Yates) 
Held of Mitchell County. Olds As 
sociates finaled the No. 4 Chalk 
and Harry Odom completed the 
No. 1 Hyman.

Borden
standard No. 16-6-B Griffin was 

installing a pump today. The ven* 
tare is six miles northwest of Vin
cent in the Hobo (Canyon) field, 
1,620 feet from north and 1,120 
feet from east lines, 39-25, HATC 
Survey.

Continental No. 1 Jones drilled 
to 8,185 feet in lime and chert. The

wildcat b  C SW SW, U4-2S, HATC 
Survey, 13 miles southeast ofGaiL

Ckmtinental No. 2-32 Good pump
ed six barrels of oil and I t t  bar
rels of water in 24 hours. Test 
continued today. Location in the 
Arthur field is C  NW SE, 32 3Wn, 
TA P  Survey, in the Arthur Held.

Shell No. 1-A Miller projected 
to 4,042 feet in lime. The wild
c a t  is 646 feet from south and 1,972 
feet from east lines, 275-97, HATC 
Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Broyles pene

trated to 8,142 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is in the East Mun- 
gerville field, 330 feet from south 
and east lines, 20-3, Taylor CSL 
Survey.

Humble No. 2 Stewart, a wild
cat 19 miles southeast of Lamesa, 
drilled to 6,442 feet in lime and

Mrs. Homan Named 
P-TA Council Head

Mrs. J. H. Homaa will be the 
new president of the City Council 
o f Parents and Teachers, succeed
ing Mrs. A. C. LoCroix.

Mrs. Homan and other new offi
cers were dected at the council's 
March meeting yesterday. The 
othos elected were Mrs. H. H. 
Stevens, vice president; Mrs. W. 
S. Goodlett, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Olen Puckett, secretary.

The new slate will be installed 
at t te  organixation’s meeting in 
May.

Plans also were discussed Tues
day for the District No. 16 P-TA 
Conference to be held in Big 
Spring March 28-29. It was an
nounced that an local P-TA mem
bers who wish to attend the ban
quet March 28 should make their 
reservations promptly.

The banquet wiU be held in the 
Fellowship HaU at First Methodist 
Church, starting at 7 p jn . March 
18. T t^ e ts  are now available at 
$1.75 each. Reservations may be 
Boade with Mrs. Buford HuU, 700 
E. 16th, telephone AM 4-8814.

Also at yesterday’s council meet
ing. three Big Spring High School

Discussion On 
T h e  Tempest' Led 
By Mrs. Carsonr

Mrs. Arch Carson led the Big
Spring Great Books through a 
good-numored 'but vigorous debate 
in the Tuesday discussion of "The 
Tempest.”

Is the play a  comedy or a trage 
dy. or does such classificatroi
have any importance? How many 
o f the laeanings extracted from 
the play were put there by the 
author intentloaally. how many un
intentionally and how many have 
been injected into It by imagina
tive commentators? Was Shake-
speare trying to be so profound.

his audisubtle and cryptic that 
ence could not work out his mean
ing without prolonged study, or was 
he simply putting on a good show, 
which was subtle and profound be
cause its author was a great dra
matist and a m a t  poet?

Critics, anmences and Great 
Books pony-writers came in f o r  
considerable panning. Locke’s dis
sertation on tnunan understanding 
will be discussed Tuesday, March 
19, when Orland Johnson will be 
leader. Anyone may attend the 
meetings, liie re  are no fees or oth
er requirements.

Nine Cors Damaged
Nine cars were reported damag

ed at the (^x-Smith Used Car Lot 
at 1408 W. 4th sometime Monday 
night. The windshields of the ve
hicles were dotted by BB shot, 
police officers reported.

students presented an explana
tion of the functions and objectives 
of tbs high sclKxd student council. 
Students presenting the program 
were Wesley Grigsby, Valjean La- 
Croix and Stephen Baird.

Probation 
is Revoked

Richard Marquez, who pleaded 
guilty to theft on Feb. 22 and was 
granted a three-year probated sen
tence, was back in 118th District 
(^urt on Tuesday.

His appearance at the court was 
to hear his probation set aside. He 
was ordered committed to the 
state penitentiary to serve the three 
years imposed on Feb. 22.

District Attorney Guilford Jones 
told the court that on Feb. 25, 
just three days after the defendant 
had been granted probation, he 
was arrested for drunkenness and 
fined $30 in city court. ’

Judge (Diarlie Sullivan granted 
the district attorney's motion to set 
aside the probation. Marques was 
ordered into custody of Miller Har
ris, county sheriff, to be taken to 
the state prison.

shale. The drillaite is C NE SW. 
5-33-4n, T A P  Survey.

Skelly No. 1 Freeman still had a 
fishing job on its schedule today. 
The venture is bottomed at 12J03 
feet. It is nine miles southwest 
of Lamesa. 2,118 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines. La
bor 11, League 275, Glasscock CSL 
Survey.

(}ox No. 1 Schooler is a new lo
cation in the Jo-Mill (Spraberry) 
field southeast o f Lamesa about 
15 miles. Drillsite is 550 feet from 
nor^  and east lines, 43-33-5n, TAP  
Sun-ey. It will project to 7,800 
feet.

Glostcock

HOSPITAL NOTES
B IO  SP R IN G  H O SP ITA L

Admissions — Billy Michael Logs
don, Coahoma; Mrs. Lillian E. 
Hairy, Midland; Robert B. May- 
field, Coahoma; W. J. Anderson, 
1419 11th Place; M. Shaw, Weath
erford; Mrs. Mary Lucille Hultt, 
502 Nolan; Tom Traylor. 711 NW 
5th; James Manuel, 408 N. Ayl- 
ford; Robert B. Hardin Jr.. 1205 
Young; Mrs. Ethel B. Goodman, 
Midland; Mrs. Pearl Baker, Gar
den City; Tommy Darrell Wil
liams, 710 Nolan; Mrs. MoUie Sul
livan. 1215 Wood; Mrs. Inez M il
ler, 620 State; Mrs. Sybil Dykes, 
1504 E. 6th; Mrs. Donna Hardin, 
Kt. 1, Box 184; Dora Faldivar, 
607 NE  9th; Dixie Todd, 604 NW 
11th.

Dismissals — Mrs. Paul Bridg
es, Stanton; Mrs. Mayme Creatb, 
710 E. 3rd; Mrs. Jewell Snow
den, 433 Edwards Blvd.; Glenn 
Gale, 1405 11th P lace; Joy Fow
ler, Rt. 1.

Frank No. 1-B TX L will plug 
back to 6,600 feet to try the Clear 
Fork zone of the Spraberry Trend 
Area. Location is 1,320 f ^  from 
north and east lines, 7-36-4S, TAP  
Survey, and 25 miles southeast of 
Midland.

Howord
Standard No. 1 Winters was 

flowing back load today f r o m  
perforations in the Spraberry. The 
wildcat is situated a mile north
east of Vincent. 1,960 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines, 
6-25, HATC Survey.

Jones No. 1 Pauline projected 
to 3,204 feet in lime. The wildcat 
is 22 miles northeast of Big Spring, 
1,263 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines, 57-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Fair No. 26 Snyder, seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma, pumped 
85.45 barrels of oil and 14 per 
cent water in 24 hours. Gravity is 
30.2 degrees. Perforations a r e  
between 2,606-955 feet and the hole 
extends to 2,963 feet. Location is 
990 feet from north and 2,310 
from east Ines, 20-30-ls, TA P  Sur-
vey.

Form Bureou Leaders 
Discuss Legislation 
At Area Meet Here

About 90 Farm Bureau leaders 
from 17 counties surrounding Big 
Spring met here Tuesday to dis- 
cuas pn^KMcd legislation now un
der consideration in Austin and 
Washington.

The Texas Farm Bureau’s stand 
on imposed water, drought aid, 
liability insurance rates, and oth
er le^datioo  was outlined. The 
group decided to send representa
tives to Austin next Monday for a 
"tour’ ’ of the state capitol and 
talks with state senators and rep
resentatives.

To attend from Howard Coun
ty win be Ralph White, county 
Farm  Bureau president; Joe Hill, 
Frank Loveless and L. J. David
son. an members of the Bureau’s 
Policy Execution Committee; and 
Ja<^ Buchanan, manager oif the 
Howard Gmnty Farm Association.

Oils No. 4 Chalk, in the Albaugh 
(Yates) field, pumped 44 barrels 
of oil and two per cent water in 
finaling. It  is 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west Unes, 91- 
29, WANW Survey. It  is plugged 
back to 1,243 feet from 1,275, and 
perforations are between 1,206-35 
fee.t Operator fraced with 10,000 
gallons before testing.

Odom No. 1 Hyman pumped 43 
barrels of oil in completion tests. 
Location is 2,310 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines, 10-17, 
SPUR Survey. Perforations in the 
Yates are from 1,219-31 feet, and 
total depth is 1,311 feet. Top o f the 
pay zone is 1,216 feet. Gravity was 
not reported.

Burddl No. 3 Mills, in the Sharon 
Ridge 1700 fidd , is located 1,065 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west lines, lot 11, Reiger Survey. It 
is dght miles northwest of Colo
rado C^ty, and w ill project to 1,800 
feet with cable equipment.

^  a . à  J .  _

Is Charged in 
Mitchell Court

Clues Sought 
In Theft Of

51 Teachers With Combinée! 
Tenure Of 900 Years Honored

Jr. High Books
A. E. Long, county juvenile of

ficer. is asking cooperation of any
one who may have any knowledge 
of the present whoeabouts o f 18 
books stolen on Feb. 26 from the 
junior high school library.

The books, mostly new, are aU 
volumes written primarily for boys. 
Their value is around $50, the 
library reported.

The burglary was discovered on 
the morning of Feb. 26. A  door 
glass had been shattered to gain 
access to the room.

Nineteen books were taken but 
the raiders dropped one of these 
on the campus and it was recov
ered.

Long believes that the b o o k s  
were probably stolen by juveniles 
and that some other youngster

Tencfaera whose combined ten- 
ilre totals almost 900 years in the 
B ig ^>ring sdiool system were 
b o ^ e d  Tuesday evening.

As guests o f local businessmen, 
the teachers were feted at a din
ner in the high school cafeteria 
and than were d ied  at a program 
following in the high school audito
rium.

may have some knowledge of the 
theft. He has a list o f the titles

In aU there were 51 teachers 
and employes whose service with 
the schools totaled nnore than 10 
years. In this category there were 
23 with more than 10, 11 with 
more than 15. six with more than 
20 and 11 with more than 25 years.

Clyde Angel, president of the 
B ig Spring Independent School 
District board of trustees, express
ed his thanks not only on behalf 
of the board "but as a parent of a 
boy who got his secondary educa
tion in Big Spring schools." To 
those on the firing line, he added.

and the secret marks by which any 
of the stolen books can be identi
fied.

He has hopes that some tip wUl 
reach him which may lead to 
their recovery.

COLORADO C ITY  — Charles Ed
die, about 35. working out of Big 
Spring, was charged with aggravat
ed assault, Tuesday and bail was 
set at |1,(X)0 in connection with 
the stabbing of R. H. Morton.

The complaint was filed in Coun
ty Court by County Attorney Frank 
(jinzel on a complaint by Bass 
Hines, deputy sheriff.

Both E M ie  and Morton are em 
ployes of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway, and the stabbing occur
red on a passenger train which 
was approaching Colorado City 
from the west on Saurday morn
ing, shortly after midnight.

Police Chief Leon Yeager said 
that police were told by train em
ployes that a man had jumped from 
the train followng the stabbing and 
an all-night hunt ensued at Colo
rado City.

However. Yeager said that the 
man had simply gone to another 
car on the train and had ridden 
the train into Louisiana, where he 
spent the weekend and returned 
to Big Spring on Monday. He was 
arrested and brought to Colorado 
CTity where charges were filed.

Coahoma Band 
Slates Concert

lir Hurt
In Wreck

Man Is Injured 
During Fight

A  Latin A m e r i c a n  received 
emergency treatment at Cowper 
Hospital early today after being 
in a fight with three other men.

Siento Gonzales was taken to the 
hospital for first aid, but was re- 
l e a ^ .  ’The police department 
later picked up three men as sus
pects in connection with the inci
dent.

Defendant Tells Of Theft, 
Asks For Suspended Term

Only slight injuries resulted from 
aa accident at the intersection of 
the Andrews and Lamesa highways 
here Tuesday night.

Taken to Big Spring Hospital 
were James Manuel. 408 N. Ayl- 
ford, and Tom Traylor, 711 NW 
5th. Doctors at the hospital said 
this morning that neither was in
jured seriously. They both sustain
ed cuts and bruises and were con
fined today.

Traylor was driving a 1952 Ford 
that was in collision with a 1954 
International truck driven by Alvis 
Burke of AmariUo. Manuel w a s  
with Traylor.

At Eighth and Nolan, Jack 
Davis, 1406 Wood, and Bobbie 
Jones, 710 Johnson, collided. Both 
were driving 1955 Fords.

Ruby Anderson, 1707 Purdue, hit 
a car parked at 1407 Gregg iSies- 
day. l i i e  parked car was owned by 
William Creelman of Forsan.

Floyd Rainey, 1603 Jennings, 
who was pulling a Pontiac behind 
his 1948 Ford, was involved in an 
accident at (]edar and Mountain 
Drive Tuesday n i^ t.

COAHOMA (SC) —  As a climax 
to Public School Week, the Coa
homa High School band will pre
sent a concert here Thursday at 
7:30 p in .

There w ill be no admission charg
es for the program which w ill be 
held in the junior high auditorium.

Under the baton of Gene Ad
ams, the director, the band will 
play "Cadets" by Sousa, "Saskat
chewan" by Holmes, "Beau Sa- 
breur" by Olivadoti, " S y l v a n  
Scenes" by Johnson, "Stout Heart
ed Men”  by Rm iberg, the "Cho
rale March" by FiorieUo, "Cy- 
rene" by Fulton, the "K ing's 
Highway" by Isaac, and the "D es
ert Song" by Romberg.

The concert also will conclude 
with "Thunderer M arch" by Sousa.

Two Collisions 
Are Reported

Two collisions were investigat
ed Tuesday evening by state high
way patrol officers. No injuries 
to drivers were reported.

Warren Hendrix Gamer, Mid
land, was driver of one o f the 
cars most seriously damaged. The 
patrol reported that Gam er’s 1956 
Chevrolet stmek a pickup truck 
driven by Holston Banks of 811 
Wyoming, Big Spring, at 9:40 
p.m. Tuesday. The accident occur 
red 2.7 miles west of Big Spring. 
The Chevrolet suffered $900 dam
ages. The tmdc was not sAiously 
damaged.

A  tourist from Helena, 0., James 
Park Ludwig, was driver o f one 
of the cars involved in the second 
accident reported by the patrol. It 
occurred at 7:55 p.m. at a  point 
7.3 miles east of Big Spring.

The patrol said that Ludwig 
was ranuned from the rear by a 
car driven by Billy Logsdon, Big 
Spring. Logsdon’s car was damag
ed $150 and Ludwig's car $50.

Byron Lillie Is
C-C Director

Byron Lillie  of Southwest Tool A 
Supply Company has been elected 
to the Chamber of (Commerce 
board of directors.

He was nominated at the meet
ing o f the b o a r d  Monday and 
unanimously elected. The board 
meeting included reports from 
Jack Cook on possibility of $317,' 
000 federal aid to the county air
port; from  Wayne Smith on pros 
peefs for designation of FM  70 as a 
southeast bypass between US. 80 
and U. S. 87 highways; fnm i Ralph 
White on the formation of an agri 
cultural workers council for How 
ard, Glasscock, Martin and Mid
land counties and also on the prob
ability that bracero housing re
quirements would be modified; 
from Capt Murray Carter o f Webb 
AFB  on the "moonwatchers" proj
ect in connection with launching 
of the earth satellite sometime this
summer.

Leaves Hospital
LAM ESA — Andy Arbuckle, the 

eight-year-old son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Milo B. Arbuckle, was dis
missed from St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Röchest«*, Minn.

it may seem  that the board is not 
always mindful of the teacher but 
he assured them that "w e  never 
forget the contribution of our 
tniefaers."

Earlier R. W. Thompson, vice 
president of the board, had ex
pressed the board’s appreciation to 
Parent-Teadier workers and prais
ed them for performing what at 
times seems a thankless task. The 
strength of the P-TA is, after all, 
an indication of the regard with 
which it is held, he observed. Re- 
spon^ng, Mrs. Harold Homan, vice 
president o f the city P-TA  council, 
said that " I ’ve  never met a teacher 
I  really didn’t like. . . and I 
wouldn’t be out of it (P -TA ) so long 
as my children are in school."

Miss Clara Pool, who is the dean 
of classroom teachers in Big 
Spring, spoke for the faculty hon 
orees, saying simply that "w e  
thank you so much.”

Floyd Parsons, superintendent, 
presided and asked teachers to 
introduce their hosts for the eve
ning, He also spiAe of his apprecia
tion for loyal and distinguished 
service by staff members.

A t the dinner, the high school 
choir, directed by Bill Dawes, 
sang four selections, accompan
ied by Gay Bownds and Darlene 
Agee. Invocation was by W. C. 
Blankenship, superintendent emer
itus, and benediction was by 
Wayne Smith, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, whose ed
ucation committee s t a g e d  the 
event. Members of the Homemak
ing classes under Mrs. Nancy 
Annen served the group of some 
250 persons. Omar Jones passed 
out certificates of appreciation to 
P-TA officers. ,

Pins for 10 years or more serv 
ice were handed by Tom Guin, 
board member, to Mrs. Jim An
derson, Mrs. Ruby Blankenship, 
Lucille Daniels, Mrs. John B. Hale, 
Mrs. Jeta B. Plant, Mrs. Paulene 
Taitón, Mrs. Melvage Chaney, Mrs. 
Mabel Logan, Mrs, Erma Stew
ard, Mrs. Ruth Beasley, Lee Ash
ley, Mrs. Aliene Hamilton, Mrs 
Beatrice Bolding. Mrs. Elfa Can
trell, Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Mrs. Cal
la Perkins, Mrs. Violet Read, Mrs. 
Mary Rush, Mrs. Lois Singleton, 
Mrs. Ola Karsteter, Miss Anna 
Smith, Miss Edna McGregory, 
Mack Rainey. *

The awards for 15 or m o r e  
years of service were given by 
Tom McAdams, board member, 
to Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Mar- 
guerita Coffey, Mrs. Hazel Law
rence, Mrs. Marie Carter, Edward

(Pa t) MurjAy, Dan Cooley, M rf. 
Thelma Kloven, Mrs. Emma Kay 
West, Mrs, Clara Coffee, Mrs. R** 
ta Weeg. Walter Smith.

Robert Stripling, board member, 
iaaued the awards for 20 or noora 
years service to Sara Parker, Mix. 
Naomi Stephens, Mrs. Mariam Wil
cox. Miss Neal Cummings, Miss 
Theo Sullivan and Mrs. Amabel 
Lovelace.

John L. Dibrell, board member, 
gave the diamond * studded pins 
to those with »  or more years 
service, including Mrs. Arthur 
Reuckart, Mrs. Ruth Rutherford, 
Miss Agnes Currie, Miss Clara 
Secrest, W. C. Blankenship, Janties 
Dailey, Mrs. Emma Baber, Miss 
Grace Mann, Miss Letha Amer- 
son, Mrs. lone McAlister and Miss 
C l^ a  Pool.

Services Today
For W .H. Keith

LAMESA — Funeral for William 
Henry Keith, 91, was to be con
ducted Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church o f Lamesa.

A  resident of the Patricia Com
munity for the past five and a half 
years, Mr. Keith had made his 
home with a daughter, Mrs. W. S. 
Townsend, since his retirement 
from farming. He was a native 
of Franklin (k)unty. Conducting 
services were to be the Rev. Jack 
Stringer and Eugene Brand. Bur
ial was to be at Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of the 
Higginbotham Funeral Home of 
Lamesa.

Survivors include his w iff, of 
Patricia; two daughters, Mrs. 
Townsend, and Mrs. L. L . Peters 
of Lamesa; a son, John Keith of 
Andrews; seven grandchildren and 
14 great-grandchildren.

Cancer Film To Be
Shown At Ackerly

LAMESA — The (k)unty School 
Nurse, Mrs. Janice Bradford, will 
show a cancer film  at the regular 
meeting of the Ackerly P-TA 
Thursday night at 7:30. People of 
the Ackerly area who are inter
ested in learning more about can
cer and its control are invited by 
Mrs. J. C. Lemon of the Ackerly 
P-TA to attend the meeting.

W H IT E 'S

Mo riñes To Meet
Boys of the B ig Spring, Forsan, 

Coahoma and Stanton areas are 
invited to attend the meeting of 
the Marine reserve at Howard 
County Junior College at 8 p.m. 
Monday, according to Sgt. A. J. 
Knooke, recruiter. Korean veter
ans especially are inpited to at
tend, he said. Advantages of mem
bership in the Marine reserve will 
be explained.

M ARKETS
COTTOW

NEW TORE (AP) — Noon cotoa prteti 
wtrt unebuted to 30 conU a baio lower 
than the prevtoiu clooo. March 30.03, 
May 36.00 and July 34.47.

C-C Committees 
To Meet Thursday

I — t.a,uo J.OW 
3S-S0 hlchcr; food 
a  yoarmifi Í7.0O. 
nodtum 13.00.17.00:

M a n u e l  Marquez, 27-year-old 
SpanUi-American who testified be 
stole fire extinguishers and hose 
nozzles from the cotton compress 
here and sold them for $9J5, was 
on trial in 118th District C o u r t  
Wednesday morning.

He had asked for a suspended 
sentence in the event of his con
viction by a jury. This applica
tion was vigorously opposed by 
Guilford Jones, district attorney.

The state contented itself largely 
with establishing the total value of 
the stolen goods and then paraded 
peace officers to the witness stand 
to testify that Marquez’s reputa- 
tion as a law abiding and peaceful

citizen in Big Spring was bad.
Half a dozen d ty  and county of

ficers told the ju iy that they had 
known the defendant for years 
and regarded him as possessed of 
a bad character.

Carroll Smith, defense attorney, 
emphasized that the defendant is 
married and has six minor chil
dren. He suggested that Marquez’s 
desire for a suspended sentence 
was to permit him to care for his 
family.

The case was being argued sb<Hi- 
ly before noon. It was the first 
case called for trial Wednesday 
morning when the 118th District 
Court resumed trial of its cur
rent criminal jury docket.

Membership committee o f the 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 7 a.m. Thursday at 
the Settles Hotel.

Discussion of plans to increase 
the C-C membership is scheduled 
for the breakfast session, said 
George Zachariah, chairman.

’The (Chamber’s taxation a n d  
property valuation committee is to 
meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
C-C conference room.

UVKSTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF) — CatU* IJOO 

ealvn 300: >tmdy (o 3S-30 
and ebolea «te«n and 
30.00: coounan and mi 
taod and cholca ilauthter c a l ^  17.00- 
30.00; coentnon and madlnm 13.SO-14.M: 
food aiMl cholca itocker staar calvaa 
13.00.31.00: (tear yaarUnga 10.30 down.

Hofs 400: Btaady; cholca butcher boft 
17.0030: medium gradat and UghtwelghU 
14.001(30: sows 14.3013.30.

Sbaep 3,000: steady: good and choice 
slaughter lambs 17.0030.00: woolad lambs 
30.00: shorn lambs cuU to medium 13.00 
IS.SO: Stocker and feeder lambs 17.00 
It.SO: old ewes (.000.00.

Car Stolen Here 
Left In Midland

Charge Is Filed 
In Traffic Death

COLORADO C ITY  — Thsddius 
Pershing Asron, 39. of Big Spring, 
has been charged with murder 
«rihout malice in the court of G. C. 
Lemons, justice of the peace, here

EMon Mahon, district attorney, 
charged Aaron with the death of 
Mrs Opal Willingham, 47, of Abi
lene, who was fatally injiired last 
Saturday in a two-car collision 
an the highway four mUes west 
a  Oolarado a ty .

Aoran. who was not injured in 
lha aectdcot. Is held in the Mitch- 
eO OMDty jidl. His bond has been 
ast at $5,088.

The fwnplaint filed by Mahon al- 
lagas that the B ig f l p v ^  man

was u m ^  influence of intoxicants 
at the time of the fatal accident.

Mrs. Willingham was instantly 
killed when Aaron's car crashed 
into the one in which she was rid-

Thieves who took a car here 
Tuesday night left it in Midland 
after a short time.

Thw owner of a 1951 Chevrolet, 
S. A. Bradford, reported the car 
stolen while parked in front of the 
Ritz Theatre sometime between 
5:30 and 10 p.m. Tuesday.

About 12:30 a.m. today. Midland 
officers said that the car was found 
abandoned there.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK tfl—The (lock market turn

ed Irregular In moderately active early 
trading today.

The mixture of phu and mhiua itgni
followed three leuloni of rlalng piicei.

■ lion tochiefly baaed on the laraell declai 
move out of Egyptian territory and hopes 
for more stable eoodiUons In the Middle 
East.

WEATHER

ing Driver of the car was Mrs. 
Sybil Beard, 35, Midland. Mrs. 
Beard suffered a broken pelvis 
and cuts and bruises. Bobby King, 
10, Mrs. Beard’s son, has a Iwo- 
ken left leg.

Gerald CMf, 34, Big Spring, who 
was with Aarbn, has a broken 
shoulder. He has been released 
from the hospital but Mrs. Beard 
and her son are still in Root Me
morial Hospital.

Gun, Razor, Watch 
Taken By Burglars

Deputy Sheriff Tommy C o l e  
checked into a report of a burglary 
at the Summit Inn on the extreme 
west edge of the city Tuesday aft
ernoon.

The inn was broken into and the 
owners reported that a 45-caliber 
automatic pistol. Army type; a 
Schick electric razor; a 17-jewel 
Bulova watch and two sets of 
cuff links had been stolen.

No arrest has been miule in the 
case.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS; Oceulonsl 
rxln WcdhMday and aarly Thuraday ex
cept changing to freeilng rain or mow 
northwest late Wednesday night. Colder 
with lowest 3S-3S Wednesday night.

WEST TEXAS: Snow and colder Fan- 
handle and South Flatns Wednesday night, 
occasional ratal and colder South Flatns 
and Pecoe Valley eastward. Lowest 13-33 
Panhandle and 33-33 South Plains Wed
nesday night. Thuraday cloudy, colder El 
Paso area.

34IAT FORECAST
WIXT TEXAS: Temperaturea 3 to 4 de

grees below normal, except near or sllghUy 
above normal Pecoe VaUey eastward. Nor
mal minimum 3( to 3( Panhandle and 
South Plains, and M to 30 clsesrhere. 
Normal maximum 34 to 71. Colder Wed
nesday nUfht and Thursday. Warmer 
weekend Precipitation llglit or none. A 
tew widely scattered showers.

TEMPEEATL'KES
CITT MAX. MIN.

BIO SPRINO ....................  (3 30
AbUene .............................. 31 44
Amsrlllo ............................. 43 .14
Chicago ..............................  34 31
Denver ..............................  33 17
El Paso ...........................  (7 M
Fort Worth .......................  33 jg
Oalvesloii .......................... M 4(
Nsw Turk ........................  43 33
San Antotilo .....................  71 4S
St Louis 4( US
Sun sets today at 4:47 p m. Rises Thurs

day at 7:07 a.m.
RIthesI temperature (his dsle tt In 

1*10 Lowest this dale 17 (n 1(70 Max
imum rainfall this date .70 In 1137.

T H R I R  V A L U E S !
^op All This Week! ANT? SAVE!

2f-in d
OLYMPIC

TABLE MODEL TV 
W ith Top'Front Tuning!

25
W ttK tt

 ̂ I

m

*  Mmfirn Gm u ìm  folishtd 
6raimd Mahogany Cabiiwt

• Sharp Clmr riefurt from Comtr to 
Comof #f Your So n a

• lighfwtighf... Eosily PortobU 
From Room to Room of tho Houjg

• Pricision-Engintored... With All 
tht Exclusivo Olympic Footuros

Your Greatest Comkination Value- 2
2 9 9

BLOND MODEL $319.95

P r
a d v e r t i s e d  i n

• Gonuino Mohogony Cobinot • Powtrful S-Tubo AM Radi«

• 4-Spo#d Automotk Rocord Ployor • Convoniont Top-front Tuning

• Grocifully Modtrn Styling

L I F E Excellent Fringe Areó, Reception!

W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

30-DAY O K N  ACCOUNT; Buy Iho
thing« you nood ond wont now. Pay 
for thorn noxf month.
90-D A Y OPEN ACCO UN T; Pur- 
choso mojor opplitncat now. Pay for 
thorn in on# pgymont within 90 day«. 
EASY 8UDOCT M AN: Four month« 
fo pay for msfor spplianco«. Ju«t a 
small down paymani and four tqual 
monthly paymants.
TIM E PAYM EN T PLAN : Pay any 
amount down you wish. Taka as long 
as you lik t to pay . . . .  up to 24 
■tonfhs. Monthly paymants as low
«•tSAO

W H I T E ' S
[ PERSONALIZED 

CREDIT TERMS
Vjaiiw .asw  ra m

PAT ANY AMOUNT DOWN
YOU WISNI

tAKI AS 10N6 AS YOU 
I I «  TO PAT...

•e (s 341

MONTNIT PAYMINTS
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Jayhawks Will Take 
Part In Regional

County Jimlor CoDega Jayhawks, kUe since completing West Zona play against Odessa 
1 »  weeki have accepted an invitation to t^ ie  part in the annual Region V  basketball tounuunent in Ama* 
riOo next w e ^ .
_  ^  •  *>•7 wondost record, were the eighth and last team to be invited to the m eet
n a  Regional champion qualified for the National Junior C o Q ^  tournament in Hutchinson, Kansas, later 
this month.

Other teams which will compete for the trip to Hutchinson include Clarendon, Frank Phillips of Borger 
and Amarillo College, all of t te  West Zone; San Angelo, Weatherford, Schreiner and Navarro.

— ~ O k l a h o m a  teanu now have a  re*
ta

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Case's Oratory 
Fascinates All 
Who'll Listen

The biggest surprise in the Rice Institute football camp, according 
to Coach Jess Neely, was Big Spring’s own Jerry Graves.

No one who saw the great center play out here had a doubt but 
that Graves would be a standout college player some day but, in 
Neely's words, “ we knew he was a good footbaU player but we hadn’t 
expected quite this much so soon.”

The 205-pound sophomore-to-be, 
son of Mrs. Tom Phillips of Big 
Spring, was the talk of the spring 
drills at Rice, which terminated 
recently.

His feats probably would h a v e  
been more widely heralded in that 
part of Texas, according to scribe 
Bob Rule of the Houston Press, had 
not the gridders had to riiare 
headlines with golfers in the $36,000 
Houston Open, which took place in 
February.

Graves was a member o f last 
fall’s freshman team at Rice that 
gave the varsity a fit every time 
the two elevens tussled in scrim
mage.

Rule describes him as “ one of 
the ringleaders of Coach Charley 
Moore’s gutty freshman team 
that surprised the conference hy 
winning most of its games de
spite the smallest squad In the
S W C .  J i i R R Y  G R A V i^ S

“ Right now,”  Rule continued, “ he is the No. 1 center — the 
most pleasant surprise of the spring drills—and If big Don GilUs, 
who returns in September after a year of ineligibility, wants that 
No. 1 center Job, he’s going to have to take K away from Graves.“

Jerry’s attitude always stood him in good stead. He went to Rice 
convin ce  that he couldn’t stand on his press clippings. He had been 
an all-state performer, true, but he realized it was a big jump between 
high school and college ball.

He reported in good shape and stays that Way. I ’m convinced 
Gillls nor anyone else is going to best him out.

*  • • •
The Owls are going to surprise a lot of folks on the greensward 

next season, mainly because the sophs-to-be have d eve lop^  so fast.
In addition to Graves, Larry Dueitt, Billy Bucek and Gordon Speer 

are 1956 freshmen who are candidates for starting positions on the 1957 
varsity team.

Dueitt, who hails from Corpus Christi, w ill likely share the quarter
back position for the Owls with Frank Ryan.

Speer and Bucek are in contention with each other for the No. 2 
left halfback spot and either one could beat out Bobby Williams for 
the regular porition.

Gene Miller, a 210-pound Vernon boy who played against Graves 
and Big Spring three years ago, is being heavily cou n ts  Upon to fill 
m at end tot Rice.

MUler was a sophomore at the Houston school last season but he* 
was held out of action Jn all ten games, so he’ll have three seasons 
o f eligibility remaining. Right now, he’s the No. 1 right end at Rice. 
He’s been particularly impressive on defense.

C liff McGraw and Claud White, a couple o f last year’s reserves, 
also demanded a lot of attention in the spring work at Rice.

McGraw has ousted Charles Thompson as a first string guard. 
White has moved out both J. D. Snnith and Don Phillips and is team
ing with Larry Whitmore as the first string tackles.

PhU Dunn, a converted tackle, finished as the No. 2 center, right 
behind Graves.

• • •  •
Baylor is aa early favorite U  wla the Southwest Coafereaee 

champloBshlp aext falL
Dowa at Texas AAM, Coach Bear Bryaat waras, “ Doa’t couat 

as eat.”  The Texas Longhorns, under Darrell Royal, are bound to 
improve. Abe Martin warns there’s trouble brewing at TCU. Bill 
Meek has the SMU Mustangs perking. Arkansas, our spies insist, 
w ill field the real ‘ sleeper’ in the race. ^

All of which would indicate that the wildest Southwest Confer
ence race In history will develop. The team that beats R ice could 
well win the title, and none of them may be able to make that 
claim.

k • • •
Southwestern basketball fans who are expecting the area teams to 

be represented on this year’s All-America teams are going to be dis
appointed with the Ass(^ated Press’ selections, which appear tomor
row. Tho SWC teams still haven’t convinced observers in other sections 
they can play championship baQ.

gion of their own in the National 
Junior College setup and do not 
qualify any team for the Amarillo 
meet, aa was the case in previous 
years.

HCJC Onisbed third in the West 
Zone, behind co-diampions Phillips 
and Clarendon and ahead of Ama
rillo and Odessa.

San Angelo, which has lost only 
two games this season, wiU be 
an overwhelming favorite to win 
the Regional meet and proceed to 
H u tch i^n .

HCJC won the right to be the 
eighth team ia  the tournament 
over Tarleton State ol Stephenville, 
which flnished with a 9-13 won-lost 
record.

A1 Kloven, one of the standouts 
on the local team, turned his ankle 
in practice recently and missed 
several workouts, as a result. He 
will probably be ready for the trip 
to Amarillo, however.

Bob Carter, coach at Amarillo 
College and director of the tourna
ment, is due to announce the pair
ings this wericend.
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Big Sandy Indian Team To Advantage 
Bids For State Crown

BY MERTZON

Knott Decisioned 
In Bi-District

STERLING C ITY  (SC) —  The 
Mertzon Green Hornets advanced 
to the second round of the girls’ 
Regional basketball playoffs by 
defeating the Knott Hill Billies, 
72-63, here Tuesday night.

Mertzon is diampion of District 
20-B. Knott ruled as titlist in 19-B.

The Hornets are now undefeated 
in 25 games.

Bill Bolin’s team led early in the 
game, 8-6, but ran into a cold 
streak and was never able to re
cover. By the end of the first pe
riod, the Billies were behind 12 
points.

Tho Howard County team had 
cut that to nine points at the half

BS Girls Win 
Over Angelo

Anna Smith’s Big Spring Steer- 
ettee easily thrashed San Angelo, 
86-11, in a district girls’ volleyball 
gam e played here Tuesday night.

The win was the second within 
conference play in as m a n y  
starts for Big Spring. The locals 
need only to defeat Abilene here 
Thorsday night to nail down first 
place in D isM ct 2-AAAA. San An
gelo has now lost to both Abilene 
and Big Spring within district.

Peggy Isaacs and Elaine Rus
sell were standout servers for the 
local dub in the varsity game. 
Peggy  had 18 points, Elsdne 14.

Lanette Schroeder and Yolanda 
Bastrodon each counted three times 
for San Angelo.

In the reserve game, the teams 
played toward 15 points and Big 
Hiring won on each occasion, 15-1 
and 154.

but Mertzon spurted again in the 
third to salt away the decision.

Two of Knott’s guards—Shirley 
Paige and Alice Day—fouled out 
in the third. Charlene Hunt, anoth
er guard and a part-time regular 
for Knott, didn’t make the trip.

Ann Williams played outstanding 
defense for Knott while Jean Sam
ple, with 34 points, and Ann 
Rogers, with 21, paced the Billie 
attack.

Knott outshot the Hornets from 
the field, 23-22, but committed 29 
fouls to only 15 for Mertzon.

The Billies thus ended the season 
with a record 22 wins against ten 
defeats.

l l i e  individual scoring:
KNOTT (a>—Jtan Bwnpl« U4-S4.Ann 

Roffn S-SZli Biw Patf* 4 ^ . ToUk 13. 
17-S3.

MXRTZON m>-WulUn(er MSUi W*a- 
oraek isa-3ti Brookl SS03. Total« 3S-M-73. 
Sow« fex «■•Hani
Knott U M r  a
Mortwo B  3« SI 71

Two Tie Games 
Occur In Loop

Webb Intramural bowling league 
featured two tie games last week 
when the pace-setting Wing Squad
ron team outlasted the Training 
Group 2 ^ -m , and the 3561st FLM  
beat 3560 FLM , 3W-H.

The second and third place 
teams gained a half point on the 
leader when Field Maintenance 
stopped Weather 3-1, and the Hos
pital beat the NCO Club 3-1. In 
other games Wing Officers topped 
A ir Base Group 3-1, and M & S 
Group won over AACS 3-1.

Lt. Becker, Hospital, rolled a 
new high series by spilling the 
maples for a 191-224-214-629 s ^ e s ,  
and Pardue of Weather shot a 255 
with handicap to tie for high indi
vidual game for the season. Other 
highs for the night were bowled by 
Shipman 219-573, Varano 224-566, 
Nicholson 527, Ambrose 523, Best 
522, and Payne 522.

STANDINGS
TBAM —  WON LOST
Win« Squadran 73 3S
Fldd limlntenanc« S7 33
HoiplUl 31 3S
M A S  a r «9  S3 a
WeaUicr 50
3531 FLM SO
3530 FLM S3 51
AACS 43 S3
Air B«m  Oraop 40*413^
NCO aub 33 33
P. T. Group 3314 33<%
Wing Otnotra S3 37

Bailey Speaker 
At Cage Banquet

G AY H ILL  (SC) —  A  crowd es
timated at 240 gathered here Tues 
day night for an Activity Banquet 
honoring all boy and girl basket 
ball players who took part in the 
Howard County Common School 
district play during 1956-57.

Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent, delivered the priO' 
cipal address. He chose “ The Rules 
of the Game and The Rules of 
L ife ’ ’ as his subject and told the 
gathering “ the violation of the 
rules in basketball or in l i fe 'r e 
sults in certain penalties.’ ’

Mrs. Bailey was a guest, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sailing of 
Coahoma and Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Acuff. ^

The four basketball champion 
ship teams all received trophies 
They included Center Point, boys’ 
titliri: Gay Hill, girls’ winner; 
and both the Elbow PeeW ee b o ^  
and PeeW ee girls, champs in their 
respective divisions. Center Point 
and Gay R ill both went through 
the season without the loss of a 
game.

Doyle Fenn, principal at Gay Hill, 
served as master of ceremonies 
The banquet was hrid in the school 
gym.

By JACK HAND
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. «*» — 

H ie  Casey Stengel Oratorical So
ciety meets nightly in the second 
floor press room o f the hotel 
where his New York Yankees 
stay during spring training. The 
oratory is strictly Stengalese prod
ded by questions he seldom both
ers to answer. The monologues 
are punctuated with gestures.

Now be is' Casey Stengel the 
outfielder, gliding across the car
pet to catch a fly  ball. Next he 
will be Jerry Coleman making the 
casual flip for a double play. La
ter he will im itate Lou Skizas of 
Kansas City at bat. Never miss
ing a word.

Old Case nonchalantly switches 
subject and names. Usually his 
charactm  are “ that fella ’ ’ or 
“ my man’ ’ , switching from one to 
the other so qulddy that his lis
teners never are sure who he’s 
talking about.

Stengel was talking about the 
recent deal with Kansas City that 
prompted criticism from other 
clubs in the American League and 
talk of the A ’s being a farm  club.

“ Tell me, who did I  ever get 
from Kansas City that helped 
m e?’ ’ he asked. “ Except for 
Slaughter (Enos) and I  gave him 
to them first and then had to 
g ive up Cm v  (Bob) to get him 
back. Outside o f these two pitch
ers (A rt Ditmar and Bobby 
Shantz) who haven’t played for 
me yet, what did I  get from them.

“ Let me ask you something. Do 
you swap your house to your best 
buddy just because he has four 
kids and you have only two?’.’

Casey let it hang there with the 
implication that baseball was no 
charitable institution and he 
wasn’t making any buddy-buddy 
swaps. For no good reason the 
subject shifted to the old days 
when Casa was a lefthanded sec
ond baseman.

“ The only guy I  could beat out 
on our high school team was the 
second basesnan. So I  played it 
lefthanded. Supposing I  should 
take some lefthimder like Shantz 
and put him on shortstop. Every
body would throw their hands in 
the air and say ’ (A  my, the old 
man is going out of his head’. But 
how do you know he couldn’t do 
it. Just because it  isn’t done, 
doesn’t make it impossible, 
know one thing hb can play that 
infield pretty good around the 
pitching mound.’ ’

Before anybody could catch his 
breath Old Case was swinging Into 
the old days of the “ croquet ball, 
the life  and times of Hack Wilson 
and night ball. I f  you missed the 
end, come back tomorrow. It  will 
be m ore o f the same.

GIL M AY QUIT

Burdette And Coan 
Balk At Offers

Avoca Ace Leads 
All-State Team

Br Tb« AssocUtsa Prtii 
A  team averaging 6 feet 2.4 

inches and led t y  the mighty Mil 
ton Martin of Avoca is the All 
State Class B basketball aggrega
tion o f Texas.

Martin, who did such fabulous 
things as scoring 62 points in a 
single game and who averaged 
30.1, got 98 of a posible 5 points 
and landed at a fwward post on 
the All-State team picked by the 
Texas Sports Writers Assn.

Seventh Inning Run Gives 
Morrison 3>2 League Win

Washington P l a c e ,  College 
H e is ts , Ea.st Ward and Kate Mor
rison racked up victories in inau
gural Ward School softball league 
games here Tuesday afternoon.

The Colonials bounced North 
Ward, 14-3. College Heights turn
ed back a West Ward team weak
ened by Illness, 19-7.

East Ward nudged Park Hill, 
14-5. In the closest game of the 
day, Kate Morrison outlasted Air
port, 3-2.

,College Heights scored 11 runs 
in the flrst and coasted to an easy 
win. Mickey Sloan clubbed a 
grand slam home run for Heights 
in the ‘hello’ frame. W a ^  Bled
soe, former College Heights stu
dent. drove out two romid trip*

pers for West, one of sdiich came 
with the bases jammed.

Sloan, Joe Heard and Deets 
Baird all saw mound action for 
Heights.

Tony Loftis pitched the win for 
Blast. The Greenies broke the bar
rier with a nine-run first inning.

Behind, 2-0, going into the fifth, 
Morrison s c o r^  two runs In that 
inning against Airport, then count
ed the winning tally one out deep 
in the seventh when Albert Men
doza raced acrou  the plate on a 
hit by Jesse Flores, 
win for the Maroons, giving up six

T o n y  Dutchover pitched the 
win for the Maroons, ¿ v in g  up six 
hits.

Cosden Blanks 
Pinkie's Club

In a  battle of B ig Spring teams, 
Cosden all but knocked Pinkie’s out 
of contention for first place in Mid
land Women’s Bowling league play 
Tuesday night by racking up four 
points.

The sweep enabled the local team 
to solidify its hold on second place 
in the standings and gain a point 
on flrst place West Texas Repro
duction, which now leads Co«ien 
by four.

Dot Hood and Sugar Brown play
ed major roles in Cosden’s srin. 
Dot came up 182-482 while Brosvn 
responded with 173-485.

Cosden posted games of 696-766- 
786 for a 2248 aggregate. Pinkie’s 
countered with 687-753-762—2206.

Mary Ruth Robertson again led 
Pinkie’s, with 167-168-474. Fraces 
Glenn posted the second best ag
gregate, 451.

Next week, Cosden bowls Pearl 
Beer ivhile Pinkie’s tries Lone Star 
Beer.

In other matches last night. West 
Texas Brick and T ile was tied by 
Pearl Beer, 2-2; Honolulu Oil 
blanked Fashion Beauty, 4-0; West 
Texas Reproduction nudged I. W. 
Hynds, 3-1; while Basin Electric 
and I^dland National Bank tied, 
2-2; as did R ay ’s Rendezvous and 
Lone Star.

The schedule extrads through 10 
more weeks.

STANDDfOS
T*«bh
WT lUlNDdUCUoB ,
Cowl«n
PlnkM’«
B««ln Eltetrle 
R«7'( RsmlciToas 

W Brodi 
WT Brlck-TU«
FAihioD B««utr 
P««rl B«cr
Hoooiuiu oa
Lon« Star 
Midland N

DOLLARDSVILLE. Tex. W  —Big Sandy’s basketball team, a  group of Indian boys from the Alabama- 
Coushatta reservation, is going to Aukin to try for the state Class B schoolboy championship.

It ’s nothing new, becM se Big Sandy won it in 1962 and was in the finals on five other oecasions. But 
this effort isn’t ordinary—it ’s more inspiring than any of the others.

T b «w  are two reasons why B ig Sandy would like to win that championship: Coach Ford King and his 
late wife, Mrs. Gladys Parish King.

B ig Sandy made a drannatic drive to get into the state tournament. It has the worst record of any team 
in the little school’s history. I t  had to bounce back from early season defeats that would have been more 
than most any team coidd have overcome.

But in the regional finals Satur
day night the boys of B i g  Sandy 
came from behind in a great 
stretch drive to beat Bedias 62-58 
in an overtime. That set the stage 
for a mighty fight for victory in 
the state toumamoit in the mem
ory of “ Mrs. Gladys’ ’  and to give 
Ford King a going-away present.

King has deddk l to retire from 
coaching after this season—his 
eighteenth at Big Sandy. During 
his career here his teams have 
won 900 games and lost only 140. 
The team has pledged that it will 
win this one for the coach.

Then there was Mrs. King. She 
died of cancer after a six weeks 
battle. During the time King and 
his son, Ford Jr., who plays on 
the. team, were at her bedside. 
The team had to shift for itself.

The shock and the absence of 
the coach and one of the top scor
ers caused the team to bse  game 
after game.

But finally, the coach and his 
son returned and the team pulled 
itself together for its great drive 
to the regional championship.

“ M y w ife was a rabid basketball 
fan,”  says Ford. “ She used to go 
on all the trips with me. She fol
lowed the team and loved every 
one of the boys. Her death was a 
great shock to me and also to 
Ford Jr. and my daughter. They 
were so devoted to their mother.’ ’ 

The daughter. Sherry, 11, was 
present to witness the rictory over 
Bedias. And Ford Jr, was t ^  key 
to Big Sandy’s ra %  that over
came the Bedias lead. He pumped 
in four consecutive shots from tte  
outside, the last one tying the 
score.

King said the record of this 
year’s team could not be what it 
is were there not tremendous de
sire and spirit—by Ford Jr., Oscar 
Williams, Elddla Celestine, Edwin 
Battise, Freeman K n^ ik  and the 
others.

By ED  CORRIGAN 
ThaAMootatad Pr«u

When Lew  Burdette o f the M il
waukee Braves and Gil Coan of 
the Detroit T igers set a price on 
their swvices, man, they mean it.

Burdette, a  19-game winner for 
the B r a v e s  last season, has 
packed up his fam ily, left camp at 
BrXdenton, Fla., and today was 
vacationing with friends waiting 
for the club to make the next 
move.

Coan was even more emphatic. 
He has decided to ask (Commis
sioner Ford Frick to place him on 
the voluntary retired list after 
failing to reach an agreement 
with the Tigers after being drafted 
from Minneapolis of the American 
Assn.

The Boston Red Sox, too, are 
having their troubles bringing out
fielder Jim Piersall into the fold. 
But his case isn’t quite so serious. 
He has reported to the Sox camp 
in Sarasota, Fla., and is in top 
shape.

B u r d e t t e  and Coan both a p 
peared bitter over their treat
ment.

“ They can’t starve me out,’ ’ 
snapped Burdette, the last of t ^  
Braves’ holdouts. “ I  don’t have to 
worry about living expenses . . . 
I ’m doing all right selling lots 
here.

“ I  had a good season last year 
and that’s the time to,strike — 
when the iron is hot. I ’m not go

ing to budge from the figure I  
want.”

Said General Manager Bob 
Quinn cryptically:

“ We have exchanged ideas."
Coan', a 32-year-old outfielder 

who toiled for the Washington 
Senators for several years, said 
he was holding up his letter to 
Frick until he hears from Johnny 
McHale, T iger personnel director.

“ I f  they pay what I  asked,”  he 
bristled, “ I ’ll play. I f  they don’t. 
I ’m through.”

Piersall reportedly is seeking a 
|7,5(X) raise for his .293 batting av
erage o f last season.

The Chicago White Sox had good 
news from their holdout front. 
Ellis Kinder, 42, of the pitching 
corps agreed to a contract by 
phone and is heading for camp at 
Tampa, Fla.

Ponits G«t Rtytngg
DALLAS (J) — Don Stewart 

slugged a pinch-hit home run with 
the bases full yesterday to lead 
Southern M eth o^ t to a 154 vic
tory over Texas Christian in a 
seven-inning exhibition baseball 
game.

VERO BEACH, F la , 11» —  Roy 
(Campaadla banged U s bat la  tiie 
dust and watdied his popup float- 
down behind shortstop. He walked 
out of tha batting cage, riiakiag 
his head as he announced:

“ Man. he’s got good motioa! 
Doggone if  it don’t look like he’S; 
throwin’  harder than be ia.”

The pitcher who set o ff Campy’s 
high-pitched p i t c h  about his 
change^ip was Johnny Podres, tha 
roundish six-foot southpaw hero o f  
Brooklyn’s 1955 world champion
ship. He’s bade after a  year with 
the Navy.

Podres finidied his turn on tha 
mound during batting practice,, 
stretdied into his jadeet and start
ed the long stroll back to too 
dressing room. “ It ’s hot. I  rea lly  
worked up a sweat,”  he said, 
brushing his fordiead with his 
arm. Then he began answering 
questions.

It  was a slow curve that had 
(?ampy j u m p i n g .  “ Maybe you 
could call that a new pitch for 
me,”  said the 24-year-old blond. 
‘ I ’m working on a change-up o ff 

my curve. The rest is the same as 
before — fast baQ, change-up o ff 
the fast (Hie and a curve. Maybp 
my curve is better now than it 
was.”

How does it feel, coming back?
“ I  feel fine. M y bade (a  cause 

of much concern when he went 
into the Navy, due to an injury at 
Montreal in 1962) feels good. 1 
don’t wear a  brace. They’re too 
bulky. I  may have a bit of trouble 
with m y control, but I ’ve  never 
been b e a r e d  by it before.

“ I  don’t know whether my fast 
baU has stuff. I  haven’t cut loose 
yet. But I  fe d  good. I ’ve WM^ed 
every other day in batting prac
tice. My weight is pretty good too. 
I ’m  187. 1 weighed IM  in the ’55 
series.”

Penalty Group Meets
KANSAS C ITY  (fl -  The Na

tional CoUeglate Athletic Assn.’s 
committee on infractions wUl open 
a three-day meeting here tomor
row to consider pending eases.

Poncho Wins Agoin
KANSAS C ITY  IB —  Pro tennis 

champion Pancho Gonzales once 
a g a i n  demonstrated his superi
ority over Australia’s Ken Rose- 
waU last night, defeating the Aus
sie 64. 34, 64.
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$25,000,000 Contribution
...to Farmers and Rancho»

in roply to WRi 
son! by WyRo Stewart, 

Scrippi-Howard 
Nowspopon

Within tha post four jraan tha rail
roads hava contributad to tha farmara, 
ranchars and dairym en, through g 
S0%  raduction in ratas on hay and 
other faadstulTs. 25 million dollars.
Both tha Congrtis of tha Unitad  
States and tha Lagislatura o f Taxas, 
by raaolution, hava azprasaad thair

th an k ! to tha ra ilro ad s for th is
substantial aontribution.
Through tha jraars tha raUroads hara 
always astandad a helping hand to 
thair neighbors in times of disaster. 
To us this is a basic responsibility of 
good Americans.

T H E  R A I L R O A D S  O F  T E X A S
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*K t a lontly hearts column in Latin . . .  that will attract 
only cultured reodert!“

Federal Aid Asked
In Higher Education

CHICAGO {Jtt The Aseociation
for Higher Education, represent- 
in ( some 16,000 college and uni- 
versitjr presidents and faculty 
members, took up today a reso- 
hitioa proposing that the federal 
government take part in a p r o 
gram of scholarships for able and 
needy college students.

Little opposition was expected at 
the association’s national confer
ence, but another proposal affect
ing American parents' pocket- 
books was considered likely Jo 
produce some hot floor debate.

T h e  controversial resolution 
caQed on the association to reaf- 

< firm  Ita stand of previous years 
in favor off a federal income tax 
credit for payment of tuition and 
educational fees to tax-exempt 
accredited colleges. The credit, to 
be subtracted from the final tax, 
would be limited to SO per cent of 
the tax or a maximum of $4S0.

Opponents of the c r e ^  plan

contend that it would not benefit 
the approximately 40 per cent of

28 Farmers 
Add Acreage 
To Soil Bank

A  short announcment in the
newspaper Mond^r to the effect 
that the expansion phase o f the 
Federal Soil Bank program had 
been authorized led to 38 farmers
reporting to the ASC, office Tues
day to sign up additional acreage 
on their farms.

Letters from the ASC to> the
landowners who had signed for the 
first phase of the program had not 
had time to reach the persons ad
dressed and the office said the 
first 38 who reported acted in re
sponse to the p u b l i s h e d  a n 
nouncement.

Extent of the expansion permit
ted to a landowner is governed 
largely by the stipulation he made 
in his first application. I f  he 
agreed he would add all possible 
acreage on his place in the event 
the expansion was authorised, that 
will be the basis on which his new 
application will be made. If  he 
pledged to add only SO per cent 
of the unpledged land to the pro
gram that will be the governing 
factor. Quite a number of farmers 
who signed the basic 30 per cent 
of their eligible acreage under the 
first phase o f the program indi
cated they had no desire to add to 
the area.

There will be no interval in this 
sign-up period, which ends on 
March 14, for a participant to 
change his mind and withdraw 
from the program. When be signs 
the contract during this period he 
is expected to go through with his 
part of the bargain.

family heads whose income is so
low that they pay little or no tax | 
anyway. The proposal was hotly: 
contested in the Resolutions Com-1 
mittce, which reported last night, | 
and some Resolutions Committee 
members were expected to carry 
their opposition to the floor.

Other AHE resolutions included

Rip Van Winkle 
Couldn't Sleep witii 
NaggingBackache

Defendant Is
Found Guilty

It  toea a 118th District Court jury 
Just 90 minutes Tuesday afternoon 
to find Harold Morris, charged 
with tbeft by bailee, guilty as 
charged and assess his punishment 
at 10 years in state penitentiary.

The case was the only one tried 
before a jury in the d ikrict court 
at Tuesday’s session. It was oegun 
Tuesday morning and the state 
rested its case at 11 a.m. The 
arguments ended and the case was
given to the jury by Judge Charlio 
Sullivan at 3:00 p.m. Half an hour

latar the jury noUfled the court It 
was ready to report.

The case grew out of the theft 
of an automobile. Morris was in
dicted by the recent grand jury.

CarroO Smith, hu attorney, said 
that Morris would take advantage 
of a  10-day period allowed before 
formal sentence to decide on his 
next step in the matter. He was 
remanded tc the sheriff’s custody 
by the court.

Priest Dies
SAN FRANCISCO tfi-T h e  Very 

Rev. Fr. Paul Kalinovich, 65, col
lapsed and died as he w a lk ^  up 
the aisle of the Holy Virgin East
ern Orthodox Cathedral to com
mence pre-Lenten services. He had 
been under treatment for a heart 
ailment.

t o n s . . .

C O N T I N E N T A L ' S

GO NOW. 
PAY LATE

P L A N

proposals for:
1. A  federal program in sup

port of university extension work 
in general educational subjects.

3. Federal income tax exemp
tions to teachers for expenses in
curred in summer study and other 
professional improvement activi
ties.

3. More m o i^  for the U.S. Of
fice of Education and a greater 
role for the ofttce in federal edu- 
■»■Hnwal ^airs.

Now I You *u> S«t th* fu t  ralkf rau nMd 
fram nosslns bockaelw, ImSiIscIm  aiul mnt* 
cular aehw and piUiia thot ofun obum m U  
Wal alsSU and ralaambU tirod-out (MUnaa. 
Whea Um m  dlaeomforU com* oa with o**r> 
anrtioa or atr*M oad atrain — rou araat 
raU*f—waat it facti Aaottm- dlctarbone* 
laar ba mild bladdor liritattoa followias 
wtuas food aad driak —oftca oatUas up
S natl«M  aaeomfortaU* feeling 

For quick rali«f fc t  Doaa’a Fj_  „  _ Ul*. T li*r
work fû t  la S mpmnt» ararli t- br a »*«dr 
paia-rcUrrlas actloa to caco tormeat of aac- 

headarh«*, amocular acb**■ìm ì hackarbc headarh«*, amocular adw* 
aad mOas. S. I v  thdr aootUas «gaet oa 
kladdar iiritatloa. S. br tbdr laild dlurcUe
aetioa toadia« to lam an  ootpot at Um  IS 
aUlcB o f klda*r tab**.

Fiad out bow qukUr thla S-arar aMdldaa goea to work. b U or a sood nigbt'a deep
aad Uw mbm  haim r*U*f laUltonc bar* for 
aaar SO roan. Aak !_____. for acw, lars* dai aad

0*t Dosa*! Pills lodar 1

W h ere do you  w an t to  g o . . .  to  the m ountains, the 
seashore, abroad, around the w orld  ? . . .  then GO, 
w ith  C ontinen ta l’s  G O  N O W . . .  P A Y  L A T E R  p lan ! 
V ia  Continental, and connecting a irlines, a  new  
w orld  o f  vacations aw a its  you  fo r  on ly  a  small down 
paym ent, the balance in easy-to-pay m onth ly pay* 
m ents up to  20 months. C ontinen ta l’s GO  N O W  . . .  
P A Y  L A T E R  places tra ve l w ith in  easy reach o f  

. everyone. Inqu ire about i t  today. Then  go the world 
w ith  C on tinen ta l’s  GO  N O W . . . P A Y  L A T E R  plan.

Call Continental at AM 4-8971.

C o n tin e n ta l.

P r i z G  Pork Plont 
It Vandol Victim

SAN FRANCISCO tfl —  GtMen 
Gate Park botanical experts are

aghast at the sight' a ( thdr prize
ed byrbododeoroD dm ost destroy« 

vandals. Chief Nurseryman Jack 
Spring said the plant —  a rare 
(alconeria —  woidd take i  to 10 
years to recover, if it does at all.

Htrold Wont Adf 

Got Resulta!

WM

SHOCK RESISTANT •ANTI-MAGNETIC
w, iis*
'■"Sili

Trim dress styling in a dependable sport watch! 17-]ewell 
movement. Water-resistant, shock-resistant, anti-magnetic. 
Stainless backed case. Terrific value at a low $13.95!

IF YOU ZALE JEWELRY CO.
CAN'T
COMf IN
USE THIS 
COUPON

I
Please soad 17-]ewel woter-retUtoat wotch 
I«  813.95.

ORDER 0»y-

[ Caib I » Chwv* < 1 C.OJ). I I I 
tlow otceualt ploeoe (owd reforence«. [

---------------------------------------- J .
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-6371

W H ITE'S
^ S P E C T A C U L A R  S A V I N G S  ON C O M P L E T E

HOME FURNISHINGS HOME O U T FIT S !
AN Y ROOM GROUP M AY BE PURCHASED SEPA RA TELY

I Modern Couch 
Occasional Chair 
Lamp 
End Tabla 
Coffao Tabla

(Not Picturad)

LIVING ROOM GROUP
6 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: 2-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS, MATCHING BOX SPRINGS, 2 PILLOWS.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN 6-PC.
•  •  •  • BEDROOM GROUP

W ITH THE PURCHASE OF 
THIS ENTIRE GROUP.

7-PC. DINETTE
Buy Now On Whitens Easy Terms

WHITE'S
THE HOME GREAfER VAtUFS

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
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MANY PUPILS GO TO  CLASS ON BUSES 
. . .  just on* of school systom's spocial sorvicos

Special Services Vital Part 
Of Public Schools' Program

Am he progresses through Big 
Spring schools, Fteddy Fielder 
will discover a lot more than bodes, 
buildings and teachers.

Even as a first grader he will 
come in contact with part of these 
special services. H ie  number will 
increase as he ascends to the high 
school level.

For Instance, Freddy this year 
has been screened by one of the 
two public school nurses assigned 
to elementary schools. They have 
given tests for hearing and vision 
and some precursory tests for ob
vious dental defects. Their object 
has been not to treat but to caU 
attention of parents to any defects 
and urge that the child be taken 
to the fam ily physician. This same 
service might touch him in other 
ways, for health nurses talk reg- 
uarly with teachers about health 
problems and school them in basic 
first aid. They call at Freddy’s 
school to project films bearing on 
good health habits. There will be 
another health nurse when he reach
es junior and senior high schools.

In some schools (though not in 
Freddy’s) special services include 
cafeteria operation. This is true 
at the senior high and junior high 
and at the Park Hill s c l^ ls ,  all of 
them served out of the central

CAB Grounds 
Stanton flier

Raymond Lee Straub, 23-year- 
old student pilot of Stanton, was 
grounded for six months by a de
cision of F. K. Cogswell, CAB 
examiner, here on Tuesday after
noon.

Straub had been ruled in viola
tion of CAA flying rules on two 
counts—flying at low altitude over 
a highway and operating an air
plane not properly registered in 
his name.

Cogswell advised the Stanton 
flier that he can appeal from the 
ruling but it was said that Straub 
announced he would not do so.

He has a student's flying license 
which is made inoperative for six 
months by the ruling of the ex
aminer.

The airplane, which is owned by 
Straub and two other men, has 
since been properly registered, it 
was related.

Straub was cited to appear be
fore the CAB after Gerald Bell, 
Big Spring truck driver, reported 
to the CAA officials that he had 
been driven off the Andrews High
way on Nov, 18 by a low-flying 
airplane. He recorded the number 
on the plane and reported It to the 
officials. It was identified as the 
one in which Straub had been 
flying off the Hamilton airport 
here

John Griffin, CAA officer at Mid
land, who was a witness in the 
hearing conducted in the county 
commissioners courtroom at the 
courthou.se, told the examiner 
that he investigated the case and 
that he found the plane was not 
properly registered. He relates 
that Straub told him first that he 
did not own it but that later in the 
conversation, he admitted that he 
and two other Stanton men had 
bought it.

Bell related that he was pro
ceeding toward Big Spring with a 
truck load of oil when an airplane 
swooped across the highway Im
mediately in front of his truck at 
an altitude he described as being 
just *‘a few feet higher than the 
fence posts." He said he applied 
his brakes and headed for the 
ditch.

Straub acted as his own attor
ney at the hearing. William E. Mc
Mahon, with the CAA regional at- 
tonwy*8 oifica in Fort Worth, rep
resented the eomplainant and the 
CAA In the hearinf.

kitchen at senior high. In time 
this service may be extended.

'Freddy has been tested and will 
undergo other tests as part of the 
guidance program. His teachers 
and administrators will come to 
know, before the year is out, how 
he and every other child in the sys- 
t « n  stands in relation to each oth
er, and to state and national av
erages. From this administrators 
hope to spot and correct weakness
es. Efforts also will be made to 
give exceptional pupils a measme 
of exceptional instniction.

Later, in junior and senior high, 
guidance and counselling w ill be 
more than testing and spotting for 
vocational aptitudes. It w ill be on 
a personal basis and w ill help him 
make social and emotional adjust
ments, i f  needs be. It may unob
trusively help him and others par
ticipate in and thus share school 
honors over a broader base.

I f  Freddy were to be absent 
from his first grade classroom for 
a prolonged length of time, checks 
would be ̂ nade by the teacher and 
principal. I f  they could not ascer
tain the cause, the visiting teach
er would be called in. H ie  visiting 
teacher frequently is able to help 
families solve problems w h i c h  
have been keeping children from 
school.

Being a youngster who lives in 
town, Freddy does not normally 
ride the bus. But something like 
200 in the outlying sections of 
the district do daily ride the dis- 
tricL’a lour buses. . . _ .

Not only will the special serv
ices of the district enrich Freddy’s 
school experience during the reg

ular school term, but it may touch 
him during summer months. Big 
Spring sdiools participate in the 
Citywide Sununer Recreational 
program as part of their commu
nity services.

Even after graduation, Freddy 
may feel the touch of special serv
ices of his school for he may 
want to participate in one of the 
many meetings which goes on prac
tically every week day of the year 
at some school plants. He m a y  
even use school facilities for spe
cial adult education programs.

A ll of these are but some of the 
things which today’s plus program 
of education offers to the children 
and the community.
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C O N S T IP A T ED ?
Ntw laxative discovery un-locks bowel blocks

wiUiout gag, bloat or gripa
Constipstk» k  caused by what doc
tors call a ‘'thrifty”  cokm that, instead 
o f retaioins moisture as it should, 
does the opposite: robe the cotoo of 
so much moisture that its contents 
become dehydrated, so dry that they 
block the bowel; so shrunken that 
they fail to excite or stimulate the 
urge to purge that propels and expels 
waste from your b ^ y .
To regale aonaal regularity, the dry, 
shrunken, constipating contents o f 
your colon which now block your 
bowel must be remoistened. Stcond, 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-B-B-T-C-H STIMULATB it tO 
action; to a normal urge to purge. 
And, of all laxatives, only CoiONAro, 
the amazing new laxative discovery 
possesses CoLONAro’s great moisluriz-

tng capacity, pfui COlo n ad ’i  
Mtimuiatint bulk. So effective it re
lieves even chronic constipation over
night. CoLONAiD is yet so smooth, so 
gentle it has proved safe even for 
women in critiod stages o f pregnancy. 
Saparioc to oM atyla bulk, salt or drug 
laxatives, C olonaio  neither g ap , 
bloats nor gripes; won’t interfere with 
absorption o f vitamins and other valu
able food nutrients; in clinical tests, 
did not cause rash or other reactiema. 
lt*a a phydologlcal fact: Exercise tones 
your body! And Colonaid exercises 
your colon to tone it against constipa
tion, overnight! Get CoLONAm, in 
easy-to-take tablet form at any drug 
counter, today! Only 98c for the 60 
tablet package, brings positive relief 
at leu than 2c per tablet.

DO YOU K N O W

— thg fritndly pwopi« at KHEM Radio sta
tion? Who ara Homar, Kan, Joan, Vincal, 
Bill, Olla, Rodnay and Vanea? What ara thair 
last ñamas? Gat battar acquaintad with tha 
paopla who maka your day mora anjoyabia 
with radío.

GETTING ACQUAINTED — getUng to KNOW folks -  and their 
KNOWING you . . . yes. Isn’t it so: Ju.st how much more we 
are pleased after a shopping trip to stores . . . when we KNOW 
ind where we L IKE  the salesperson.s?

"L E T ’S GET ACQUAINTED" . ,  . wUl be a feature for all of 
us to get to know more folks . . .  to increase our friendships.

Gcç̂ iûi/vte(L

A  Priaolass Far A a y  He

* H«lrloom Typ«
* Hobnoil Typ« SPREADS

Sarltf Amarknn tvM Is a ftproductlon et aoriy hond waövlne. Prashrunk,
In VVhHn, Antk^ Whita, Pink or Mal.« . . . 

The tevnly HobnoM typ# hns «var 40,000 ttifts, auperbly moda of Viacosa 
Rayon and Nykin fftot will lost Vor ynars and ynars. In colors of White, 
Pink, Aquo and Molza. ' Cbmplataly woshoble. Wa urgt you to taa 
thesa bodipfoad boouties . . . you con't rasist tham ot this tramendously 
low solo prlea. A  onen in a Ufntima btiy so gat yows aoriy.
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•  R tfl. 1.95 b  10.95 Valaas

•  D oubla bad a iaa 98**x112**

•  Tw ia bad aiaa t l T x ì ì l -

•  Fina warfcmansMp. Fioshnmk • WoshaMa

81"x108" COLORED SHEETS

N Y L O N  TIER C URTAINS
Fina N y lon  M orqu isa lta

pr*
You wlll wont lo ra-docoroto now 
whan you aaa thesa beautiful nylon 
marquisette fiere. Extra well mode, 
Nody to bang. Choose from colors of 

’ White, Plitk, Yellow, Green and Blue. 
Ideoi for ony room In thè homo.

PLASTIC G A R M EN T BAG
Q u M od  Sida and  T r im

Z ip p a r

C lo s in f

Strong steel frame, losy sUdIna, rwt- 
praof zipper. Protects your clothos from 
dust, dirt, keeps dwm neat end wrlr>kle 
free. Jumbo etse. 54" long. The moet 
valuable poeietslon In your cloiet. Speclol
PQIPM TUfTWVlinQ iOW pflCMa

You*l waiU two of each eoior when 
you tee theee beautiful eolored 
muslin dteets. Very, very slight 
lng>erfecli of much Mghor priced 
hnec. Big s i so. Colon In PMc, 
Maka, Greon, Bkn and Orchid. 
Wide ham  ̂ Strong cehnge edgeci

Laya ly  W o r a o

BEDSPREADS
4 .91  a p i o  

l . 9 9 V o io a «

a  D ea b ltg  

a  Tw ias

DACRON PILLOWS

lid« * g ^ * v

fiJ t-s ::,* :;,

'• «4

I Sise 19x23 Inch 109% Dwpeat Dncren 
IP ^ e s t e r  Piker. Reg. $3.03 vnlnc. 
d ea d  soft, allergy free. Hand wash- 

I aUe wUh pastel fierai priât 100% 
aylea tick.

Brighten your bedroom at a wendcrhil saving. 
Good quality and weight. Beoutiful bright 
ploids or new modem deelgne. All praehnmk 
ortd fact color for washing. Your choloe of 
double or twin eiaes. Somo slight Imperfects 
of even higher prieed vreodi. See theee today.

T.V. AND SOFA PILLOWS

Brighten your home with diece 
colofful pitlowi. In nwny fabrics 
such os corduroy, antique sotinc, 
boifc weaver evsigleza chirttz < 
en d  chromezpuR taffetas, in 
lovely prints or solid eolon.

FAMOUS WORLD WIDE SHEETS
Pine, First QuoMty mueHn d iiset, 134 thrsod count after
tOUnOMelnQ* InriOM ^MenCg v̂rOMQ MOQwSe TMfQOfl
Y M u  Oft fritd, H tfbd o n d  oppfovod by miniont oF 
HouituHytt ofid hotoli oN o vtf iFw SoutfiwotFe

t o «

•1s99

f1 x1 Q t« 1 J4  Ç«M il9d

2 0 »4 0  mmi 22m44 b h a  N a a ry

Cannon Towels

Yout choies of lovely pastel 
colon or wnort new  blaser 
stripes ki ell the newest na
tionally odvèftleed cotors. Extra 
thirsty, some of the finer quali
ties ore slight Imperfects. Reg- 
ulor 69 end 79c volusc. Stock 
vp r«ow for spring ortd summer.

BaaaOifal ^ E A D Y  M A O r *

DRAPES
Ordbnrily you would poy from B.98 to 4.98 for dwee fine 
dropes. Choose from solid colon in heavy rayon of «  rwveHy 
locquord weave or printed novelty weave rayon in floral end 
modem pottemc. Extra well mode, reedy ta hong. Youn
now ot special col# pries.

Pr.

M W « • *  4S la tk

l a f  y a a  9 0  l a c h  

wMOh a  a  4  § 4  iagh

langOh.

Outataiidiiit SoYing on B«oulifulg Fin« Quolity 
HIGH .LOW  n  m  I

Scuiatured
4 Populor Sis«t In Motching Patterns flr Colors 

You Would Expoct To Poy Twice The Amount For Any Of These
The most outstanding rug buy we hove ever offered. Bought specfol for this 
big home furnishings sole. Loveiy Hi-Low sculptured weove in fine quality, 
go^  weight. FringM ends, non-skid bocks for safety. Choose from the 
small 2 foot by 5 foot runner up to full room 9 ft. x 12 ft. size.
match colors to suit your own individual decorator taste.

In mix or

S IZ E  2  FI. a  5 FI. 

R a fu la r  2 .9 5 --------

S I Z E I F I . X 5 F 1  

R g|a la r 3 .9 5 ______

S IZ E  4  F l. a  e  F t  

R aga la r  4 .9 5 .

S IZ E  9  F I. a  12  F l. 

R aga la r  2 9 .9 5 . 19.99
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A Bible Thought For Today
For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor thing pres* 
ent, nor thing to come. Nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creature, shaU be able to separate us from the 
lore of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
(Romans 8:39-39)

Editorial
Take Time To See What You Buy?

T U f Is Public School Week in Texas, 
and the keynote of the observance—which 
is now in its sevaith year—is to visit for 
yourself what goes on in school and what 
•re  the needs Si the schools.

An airline executive once observed that 
the trouble with the air passenger business 
was that there were too many amateur 
weather prophets.

Wril, much the same observation might 
be made about the business of criticizing 
schools. Too many amateur experts are 
content to level suggestions in the direc
tion of schools without ever having dark
ened a  door of any of the schools. They 
are too free with their advice without hav
ing really ccmsidered what are the prob- 
lenos and limitations and at the same time 
what actually has been accomplished.

We know of no better place to start In

gaining a fuller understanding of the ob
jectives, the capabilities, the execution of 
our educational program than to go into 
the schools themselves.

You win be specially welcomed this Week 
(or any week for that matter). You may 
ask all the questions you like. Administra
tors will be happy to have you call at 
thdr offices and will furnish you with 
any facts and figures that they may have 
or may obtain for you.

And this bold good not only in the ele
mentary classrooms, but in junior high, 
senior high and in Howard County Junior 
College. You are supporting these with 
your money; take time to see what you 
are buying?

i

The Famous Dred Scott Decision
One hundred years ago—March 6, 1857— 

the U. S. Supreme Court handed down its 
momentous Dred Scott decision which had 
much to do with touching  off the War Be

tween the States.
Dred Scott was a Negro slave wbo bad 

been taken from Missouri to lUinds by 
his master where be was on soil made 
free by the Missouri Compromise of 1820. 
Later he was retumad by his master to 
Missouri where be sued for his rdease 
and freedom on the ground that his rcsi- 
denco for a  time in Illinois had emanci
pated him.

The Missouri Compromise act had pro
hibited slavery in the northem part of the 
LouMana Purchase.

The only Issue at stake when Dred 
Scott's suit readied the Supreme Court 
was whether Scott could bring his suit in 
a  federal court. The court answered “ N o " 
to that question, but went on for the first 
time hi almost half a century to declare 
an act of Congress unconstitutional—that 
Is.' the Missouri Compromise act. The ef-
feet, o f course, was to open the northem
pDt of the Louisiana Purchase to slavery. 

This toadied o ff a  controversy which

David  Lawrence
Strange Trick Affecting Civil Rights

WASHDlGTCm-Jdaybe there is no need 
for **dvll rights" legistotioo after all. Con
gress win certainly be interested to dis
cover bow the Department of Justice Just 
a  few  days ago in a  move that has gone 
nnnoticed generally, simply substituted the 
words “ The United States" for the names 
of a local school board as a party to a law 
suit In federal court. By that device the 
18 defendants arrested (or allegedly hin
dering the federal injunction at Clinton, 
Tom ., can be deprived of a trial by jury 
and p ig in Jail as unfairly as if they were 
living In some totalitarian country.

While the laws of the land under the 
Constitution of the United States do permit 
federal Judges to punish for contempt cer
tain offenses committed in a courtroom, 
or even outside, when the principals to a 
controversy refuse to obey a court order, 
a  Jury trtol can usually be obtained on 
request But it is something novel when 
a lawsuit has been started by private 
parties to find the Department o f Justice 
petitioaing the federal court to amend the 
original petition and substitute the words 
“ United States" for those of the com- 
plainant. This antomaticatly bars a Jury 
trial.

of a chance for Jury trial. The Civil Liber
ties Union statement had rightly criticised 
the injunction as too broad and had said

that “ to the extent that it enjoins speech 
in opposition to or advocating ignoring of 
the order, or peaceful picketing for these 
purposes, it is invaUd."

In that same statement, moreover, the 
right to Jury trial was vigorously u ^ l d  
by the ACLU even for those (Mendants 
who had been charged with actually “ hin
dering" or “ obstructing" the operaUona of 
a court order. The A (X U  said;

If the federal Judge in Knoxville. Tenn., 
approves this request and it is sustained on 
appeal by the courts it wiU not be neces
sary for the (Congress to legislate on “ civil 
rights." AU that will be needed te for the 
Department of Justice to write out the 
orders and the courts will uphold them.

'Hiis is a flagrant abuse of power—much 
worse than any cited in the recent bear
ings before the House Judiciary Committee 
by the critics of the proposed "d v f l  rights”  
legislatioo.

It  is ironical that the American Civil 
Liberties Union—^which on February 28th 
made a commendable statement criticizing 
the federal court injunction issued at 
Clinton, Tenn., as being too broad—didn’t 
know that on February 25th the same 
federal kidge was b e i^  asked by the 
Department of Justice to deprive citizens

The Big Spring Herald
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But what the A (X U  didn’t know when it 
issued that statement and what most peo
ple throughout the United States didn't 
know because it wasn’t reported in the 
press generally, was that the Department 
of Justice had resorted to a strategem 
by seeking to make the “ United States" 
a party to the suit, which—according to a 
law of (toogress governing c o n t e m p t  
cases—eliminates trial by Jury.

Some critics not long ago pointed to 
the case of John L. Lewis as a precedent 
because he was Fined once for contempt 
by a judge and was not give a Jury 
trial. But those same critics failed to 
notice that the United States itself was a 
party to the suit. This was because the 
government, acting in accordance with a 
wartime statute, had seized the coal mines 
and hence any action taken by a union 
or its leaders to defy a court order was a 
defiance of the United States government 
itself.

SÜBSCniPTIOIl OATBS—Pmytbl* in adTue« by 
••iTlw. la B it Sprinf, 39« wcrkly and 111.30 par 
r g r :  by maU within les mlln or Bl< torio«
Sii!. »p S«« S1.3S monthly and S190« p«T yaar.
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There is no such parallel here. The 
school board officials at Clinton were 
whole-heartedly complying with the deseg
regation order of the federal court when 
they found certain persons in the town 
were “ organizing a movement”  to dis
courage attendance at an integrated 
school Hence these school officials asked 
the court to enjoin anyone attempting to 
"interfere”  with the school board's oper
ations. But a local school board is not a 
part of the government of the United 
States and it is difficult to imagine any 
federal court Judge consenting to the sub
stitution of “ The United States”  for a lo
cal school board.

Apr «rrn iu« reftoetba upon Um cbarkcttr 
Shhiltht  ar rapatati« of any ptnen. finn «  car-

may app«ar b  aay turn «f thlc 
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Even, however, if this strange petition 
does not win the'approval of the court, the 
amazing thing is that anyone in the De
partment of Justice would try such a trick 
of circumvention in the very week when 
prominent lawyers from various states 
were warning Congress that to pass the 
"c iv il rights”  legislation now being pro
posed would lead to grave abuses of pow
er.
ICopyrlght. 13S7, Maw Tarb Harold Trihuu 1m .|

paved the way for the great fratricidal 
strife that raged from 1861-85.

Gist o f the high court's deciaioo was that 
Dred Scott, as a slave under Missouri 
law, was not a “ citizen" and therefore not 
entitled to rights afforded citizens by the 
U. S. Constitution. This contention was 
overthrown in 1868 by adoption of the 
14th Amendment holding that “ all persons 
or naturalized citizens in the U n i t e d  
States . . . are citizens of the U n i t e d  
States and of the state wherein they re
s id e "

Edioes of an these issues-the Missouri 
Comprondse, the overthrow of the cotst's 
Dred Scott decision by the 14th Amend
ment, and the applicability of the amend- 
ment itself to modem race relations, have 
been revived and elaborated by the high 
court’s deeegregation ruling, and by legis
lation in Congress to insure the baUot to 
Negroes in some Southern states.

These and many other issues are em
bodied in civil rights legislation now pend
ing in Congress, reviving in particular an 
issue as old as the Republc itself—the 
rights of the states and the impingement 
of the federal authority theceon.

At stake in particular is that provision 
of the Constitution which gives the state 
authority to fix quaUfications for its voters.
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James Mar low
Lots Of Ideas On Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON CD —  It ’s raining 
ideas on what to do about foreign 
aid. When the rain’s over, you can 
be sure Congress will go right on 
voting money for foreign aid.

Congress had voted more than 
SO billioa dollars in economic and 
m ilitary assistance to other coun
tries since the Marshall Plan be
gan in 1948. But this year, in 
years past, the two main points 
•re  still these:

1. How much money will Con
gress approve?

2. Will it still vote it on a year- 
by-year basis only? Or will it this 
time change and agree to long
term commitments to permit long- 
range planning —  like water d ^

velopment — among nations get
ting American money?

There has been growing hostil
ity in Congress to continuing for
eign aid at all. This shows it: 
Only seven senators voted against 
start of the Marshall Plan nine
years ago; last year 30 senators 
voted against foreign aid.

And last year C on fess  cut a 
billion dollars off President Eisen
hower's foreign aid request. He 
got 83,800,000,0(X>. T h i s  year 
he has asked for $4,363,000,000. 
That will probably be trimmed 
too.

Already some members of Con
gress — particularly Eisenhower’s 
own Republicans—are talking of 
lopping up to seven billion dollars

Hal Boyle
Subject Of Little Knowledge

“ Under the federal law a person In con
tempt of a federal court order enjoining 
acts which are alao in violation of the 
federal or state law is entitled, if he re
quests it. to a trial by Jury. protec
tion of individual rights was originally 
written tnto th e law  to guard against pos
sible biased Judicial decisions in labor in
junction cases and now covers all con
tempt issues. . .

“ Similarly, as the acts charged against 
the 16 persons now facing trial allege vio
lations of federal and state laws, these 
defendants can ask for a jury trial. There
fore no civil liberties issue is raised unless 
the Jury trial is denied, which is unlikely 
in view of the clear instruction of the 
law.”

NEW  YORK u n -If there is any
thing t h e  average American 
knows less about than sex, it is 
probably gout, a less widespread 
but even more troublesome afflic
tion.

Gout partitions mankind into 
two distinct groups—those who 
laugh at gout, and those who 
have had gout.

A  fiva^ay siege in bed with my 
fourth attack of gout in 10 years 
has taught, me who my true 
true friends were. They were the 
visitors to my pallet of pain who 
listened respectfully to my tale 
of woe, and refrained from laugh
ter until they had left.

The false friends were those 
who leered, “ Been living too high, 
eh?”

Well, unbutton your ears a n d  
listen to a few facts you probably 
never knew about gout:

1. Gout, like baldness, is a highly 
masculine affliction.

2. Gout is rarely mortan. It 
gives you an overwhelming feel
ing of being mortal. The pain is 
roughly comparable to the sensa
tion you might have if somehow 
a hibernating porcupine inside 
your foot suddenly awoke and 
tried to break out, pushing a 
thousand needles into your a y ia g  
flesh.

3. Gout is like wealth. Most of 
those wbo have it inherited it, 
and therefore deserve neither 
credit nor blame.

4. Gout is as old as mankind.

and didn't follow the invention ef 
port wine.

I. Gout is a form of rheumatism
or arthritis, and a mouse, a horse 
or an elephant can get it, as well 
as an Egnlish lord—or you.

6. Gout specifically is an in
flammation caused by an excess 
deposit of uric acid in a joint, re
sulting from an inborn defect in 
the metabolism of puriqes and a 
deficiency in steroid hormones.

7. Gout is not, as the i j^ ra n t  
assume, confined to the big toe. 
It can hit you in almost any joint, 
including a night club. I used to 
be a ball-of-the-foot gout man. At 
the moment I ’m an ankle gout 
man.

8. Gout above the neckline is 
unknown,.so far as I  can find. Un
fortunately for those who would 
prefer a quieter world, gout does 
not seem to attack the jawbone.

It can be precipitated by a 
surgical operation or injury, by 
undue physical or mental exertion, 
by a change in the weather, by 
certain drugs, or by an emotional 
shock—such as receiving unex
pected praise from your wife, an 
unlooked-for pay hike from your 
boss, or a summons to explain 
your 1953 income tax return.

Gout, the curse of all us ab
stemious, high - thinking intellec
tuals, has fled my foot.

Don’t laugh. Think. Tomorrow 
you may wake up with the por
cupine in your own foot.

New Antibiotic 
From Yeast Is 
Promising Fined

MR. BREGER
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"Oh, I forgot to tell you — the previous owner was quit* 
a practical Joker , . .

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Scieace Reporter

NEW HAVEN, March 6 IffU-A 
new antibiotic from yeast is show
ing amazing power against all 
kinds of germs and fungi, and 
even holds promise of knocking 
out some allergies.

So widespread is its action that 
K’s been named malucidin—mean
ing in Latin “ destroyer of evil.”

Human studies with it are just 
beginning. It will take time to 
learn its ultimate value in treating 
human afflictions.

But in animals, malucidin has 
knocked out many kinds of germ 
and fungus infections. A  tiny dose 
has kept mice resistant or im
mune to certain infections for one 
to four months.

In animals too it shows promise 
of overcoming or suppressing al
lergic reactions. It might become 
a treatment for controlling hay 
fever and other allergies.

Malucidin was discovered by 
Dr. Ivan A. Parfentjev, research 
associate in microbiology, Yale 
University Medical School. Many 
o f the animal tests have been car
ried out by Dr. Leon F. Whitney, 
veterinarian and clinical instruc
tor in pathology, and Dr. Rosty 
Arch, bacteriologist.

The antibiotic is obtained from 
brewer’s yeast after it has been 
fermented.

Dr. Parfentjev found it while 
seeking an antiallergy drug. There 
are no known allergies caused by 
yeast, he explained in an inter
view. And for 2,000 years, since 
the time of Hippocrates, yeast has 
bden thought to contain some anti- 
infectious agent.

Numerous yeast extracts have 
been tried as drugs in the past, 
but with equivocal results. Dr. 
Parfentjev recently isolated a 
yeast protein which may be the 
answer.

It kills or stops the growth of 
all kinds of bacteria and fungi, he 
said.

I Ì

Around  The Rim
Ability Improved, Right Away

• Katjr DavidaoD didn’t  need any proda- 
mation to set up a Public School Week, 
•uefa aa we a rt now observing.

She was a great bdiever in the doctrine 
that every week was sebool week, and that 
if  patrens did not come to visit, then the 
scriptural admonition of going into the 
hi^iways and hedges and compelling them 
to come in was applicable.

Miss Davidson, a woman blessed with 
more than an average amount of strength, 
ruled with a rather stem Hand. She 
maintained a  private board of education 
in the classroom, and when she conjured 
a  meeting of the board with the seat of 
U ar"f"g . the recipient was literally lifted 
to great heights.

I  had seen-her dra*n to the point of 
exasperation by Bill Brown, and I  must 
say that the awesome result of that ex
perience was that Master Brown resem
bled the man on the flying trapeze. There
after, I  lived in fear and trembling of 
an encounter with this physically potent 
pedagogue.

Now strangely, this did not improve my 
mathematical proclivities, as Miss K. un
doubtedly had assumed. It might have, 
but I fell into such notable companions 

,as Mev. Griffith, Pete Jenkins, et al, that 
I  was as prone—as were they—to devote 
more attention to sly visitation and un
scheduled meditation behind the geogra
phy book than was prudent.

Wril, there came a time of reckoning 
when Miss Davidson tallied our scores. 
She was more polished in the mathemati
cal art of making sums than were we, 
and what she tabulated didn’t add up to 
what had been prescribed as a passing 
grade. Accordingly she announced in a

voice as firm as God pronouncing Judg
ment that I  was to remain after class. She 
had something, she indicated, which she 
wished to do for or to me.

I  don’t know what reaction she got out 
o f Pete, Mev and the others, but she 
spoiled my day. I  considered the old dodge 
of a book in my breeches and tossed it 
out on account of I  considered Miss Kay 
fg pahiA of discerning its presence. More
over. I  figured that the power of her blow „ 
would be so sizzling that it would likely 
ignite the volume and only add burns to 
my misery. I  considered getting sick, but 
I  concluded she would be ready and wait
ing the moment and day that I  returned.
I  thought about starting out for China, 
but my shoes needed new half-soles as it
was.

And so, with great trepidation and 
trembling. I  waited In agony while the 
last of my classmates filed out of tha 
room. I  didn’t look at her, but rather 
where she kept the board. I  heard her 
speak but scarcely what she said about 
my not measuring up to expectations, 
capabilities, etc. and then came the fate
ful moment.

“ Stand up and come here," she said. 
My knees were rubbery. Sweat came to 
my brow and tension to my bottom.

“ Here,”  she snapped, “ take this home 
with you.”

It  was a note addressed to my mother. 
I  have begged that she beat me in
stead, but on second thought, I  took that 
note home. And Mama came and talked 
with Katy Davidson, and made me come 
along, and thereaft«- I somehow seemed 
to get along decidedly better in m y arith
metic. .

-J O E  P IC KLE

Inez Robb
One Landslide After Another Hungarians Find A New Home In Idaho

oil his total budget request for 
$71,800,000,000.

Because of the criticism of the 
foreign aid program — the oppo
sition to it and the questions 
raised about it—at least 23 sep
arate studies of foreign aid prob
lems have been made in this 
capital since last summer.

All should be finished and made 
public by the end of March. Not 
one study so far released has sug
gested ending foreign aid. Some 
suggested it be put on a long- 
range basis.

Those 23 studies fall into three 
main groups:

1. 'The House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, after months of exam
ination, issued last December a 
report which said foreign aid 
should be continued, butt,cut, and 
that the economic part of it should 
be in loans, not gifts, even though 
some of the loans are never paid 
back.

The idea was that countries 
which had to pay back the money, 
or thought they would be expected 
to, would be more careful how 
they spent it.

2. Last summer the Senate 
voted $293,(KX) for a special com
mittee to make a study. It hired 
11 research organizations to study 
separate problems of foreign aid 
and sent 10 prominent Americans 
to various areas receiving Ameri
can help.

One of the Senate coijimittee’s 
study groups — the Center for 
International Studies at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology — 
said development-assistance pro
grams, if they are to have good 
results, should cover at least 5 
to 10 years.

Even as the crow flies, it ’s a far piece 
from Budapest to the Boise Valley, They 
are worlds apart in language, landscape, 
atmosphere, customs and political prac
tices.

But four young Hungarians, refugees, 
with the help of the people in Boise Valley, 
are happily bridging the gap des)>ite the 
fact the quartet is a trifle disappointed in 
the lack of authentic Indians. However, 
there are still cowboys In the valley, and 
that is some recompense.

“ Since you have recently been in Aus
tria and are familiar with the plight of 
the Hungarians, especially those crossing 
into Austria," writes a friend from home 
(Idaho), “ I  think you might like to know 
about a young Hungarian living with my 
brother and his family.

“ He is one of four young Hungarian 
men who came to the valley through the 
auspices of the American Friends l^rvice 
Committee.

“ About two weeks ago my sister-in-law 
called and invited us out to their farm to 
meet the newest member of the family. 
The new member turned out to be Karl, 
who was employed in the Budapest rail
road station at the time of the revolution.

“ When the Russians started herding 
young Hungarian prisoners into the rail
road station to be loaded on cattle cars for 
shipment, presumably to Siberia, K a r l  
helped other rebels free hundreds of such 
prisoners. It may have been an impulsive 
act. but it was also mighty brave. ‘

“ Eventually, he had to flee to safety 
and Austria. Now he is going to help my 
brother and learn to farm. He is rapidly 
learning to speak English. Every spare 
moment he pores over his pamphlet of 
Hungarian-English phrases. He loves to

have us read to him so he can repeat 
key phrases.

“ And the nexf time you coma home, 
everyone in the valley will be able to 
make real Hungarian goulash and chicken 
paprika. Karl and the other three young 
men are teaching us. They’re good cooks. 
As a matter of fact, they’re all popular. 
With the aid of an interpreter, they have 
spoken at a number of church and civic 
gatherings.

“ The thing that impresses me most 
about all of them is their thoughtfulness 
and their excellent manners. No woman 
can open a door when Karl is around. He 
pever smokes without asking permission! 
To Karl, everything pleasant is 'beautiful.* 
My sister-in-law says she ought to correct 
him, but it’s so nice to hear that every
thing is ’beautiful’ that she’s going to wait 
a while.

“ Karl will do anything to be helpful. 
When he came to visit us one afternoon, 
he pitched right in with a potato-sorting 
Job. My husband says he learned immedi
ately how to operate the small machine. 
Karl has never driven a car and he has 
fallen madly in love with any American 
automobile, just so it goes.

“ It is good for us in the valley to have 
these four young men here to remind us 
of our endless blessings. We have so much 
of everything, including liberty, that wa 
begin to take everything for granted.

“ Now I  have written enough. But I  
thought you would like to know how Hun
garian refugees are adapting out here in 
the sagebrush. The answer is 'fine.* Or 
the shoe could be on the other foot. Least
wise, w e’re having goulash for supper tiv 
night."
Cop7i1«l>l, 1M7, br Ualtad Ftalura Srndle«l«. Xu«.

J. A. L iv ing s ton
Vigilantes Of Stockholder Meetings

Lewis D. Gilbert and his brother. John 
J.. are men with an infinite capacity for 
doing what other people won’t do. And 
they do it year after year. Therein lies 
their claim to newspaper space.

Lewis and John are their own personal 
gift to American shareholders. They con
stitute a Two-Man Vigilante Committee, 
watching over, correcting, infuriating, and 
praising the chairmen, presidents, and 
other officers of leading corporations by 
attending annual stockholders’ meetings.

They are again making their self-ap- 
pointeil rounds in the 1957 meeting sea
son. John, who is married and the fa
ther of a seven-year-old daughter, will 
vigilante 34 meetings; Lewis, who is a 
bachelor, w ill attend 93. And John Camp
bell Henry, a fellow-New Yorker and kin
dred spirit in q.-and-a.-ing corporation 
presidents, w ill mind stockholders’ p ’s and 
q ’s at ten meetings.

The Gilberts have again published an an
nual report. "Stockholder Activities at 
Ckitporation Meetings During 1956.”  It ’s not 
found in book stores. The price is $1.25 and 
it’s obtainable direct from the Gilberts, 
1125 Park Avenue, New York. It ’s an au
thoritative document because the Gilberts 
are the country’s outstanding authori
ties on stockholder meetings. They attend 
so many of them. And they’re free with 
their praise and blame.

Gilbertian observations:
“ Motion picture company meetings easi

ly won the dubious honor of being among 
the most disorderly.

“ Once again the honors for conducting 
an annual meeting go to President Cleo 
F. Craig, now chairman of the board of 
American Telephone & Telegraph.

“ Bouquets to General David Samoff and 
the top brass of Radio Corp. of America 
for a well conducted meeting despite dis
cussion of a controversial option plan; also, 
for the . . . box lunch which helps keep 
people in better humor after several hours 
of debate.”

Philip D. Reed, chairman of General 
Electric, got a black mark. A stockholder 
wanted to know why Ralph Cordiner, 
president, had sold some of his stock. 
Mr. Reed said it was none of his busi-

reason — a transfer in a divorce settle
ment. Full disclosure having been made, 
not a question was asked on the subject."

One of the unrecognized contributions 
of the Gilberts to stockholdership is their 
bird-doggedness. Let Pen-Texas have its 
meeting in out-of-the-way Cresson. Pa., 
pop. 3,000, let International Salt meet at 
Flemlngton. N. J., or Woolworth at Water- 
town, N. Y., a Gilbert, if he owns stock 
in the company, will get there, proxies in 
hand, questions on his tongue.

Rather than try to escape the Gilberts, 
more and more managements are coming 
closer to them — and other stockholders. 
The report notes that “ General Douglas 
MacArthur has kept his word . . .  and 
the board of directors of Sperry Rand has 
voted that annual meetings will be held in 
New York, and not in Wilmington, be
ginning 1957, Columbia Broadcasting has 
changed the time of its meeting to avoid a 
conflict with American Tel. & Tel.

A fter such triumphs, the Gilberts are 
vexed that Pepsi Cola, Bethlehem Steel, 
Burlington Industries, and Kelsey-Hayes 
meet in out-of-the-way Wilmington. Why 
shouldn’t BurUngton rotate its sessions 
between Greensboro, N. C. and New York, 
two of its stockholder centers? the Gilberts 
ask. Or why shouldn’t Kelsey-Hayes, an 
automobile equipment company, hold meet
ings in Detroit or New York?

The report notes that Pen-Texas direc
tors “ meet at 111 Broadway. New York, 
where its executive offices are. Yet. its 
stockholder meetings continue in a place 
the fast trains pass by.”

The Gilberts have a real point. There’s a 
reason why United States Steel should 
persist in holding annual meetings at Ho
boken, N, J.; ^u them  Pacific at Wil
mington (when Los Angeles or San Francis
co would be more accessible to direc
tors, officers, and many western sharehold
ers); General Dynamics at Dover, Del.

When corporations want to sell new com
mon stock, they purvey the gospel that tha 
stockholder is the real owner, the boss. 
But for annual meetings, does the hireling 
go to the boss? No, sir. The boss must 
go to the hireling. And often to such in
convenient places I

ness.
In contrast, Gilbert awarded a merit 

badge to William C. Stolk, president of 
American Can. “ Before anyone could ask 
why the proxy statement showed a de
crease in his holdings, Stolk told share
holders that he w an M  them to know tne

Appropriate
M ILW AUKEE ( *  -  William J. Sweet 

has an appropriate birthday — Valentine’s 
Day.
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Greets Turncoat
Samuel David Hawkins, tS-year-old Korean War turncoat, is tear
fully greeted at the airport ia_OkIahoma City by his mother, Mrs. 
Carley Jones, after his arrival from Hong Kong. Hawkins left Red 
China after seven years.

Plot Seen Against 
Agriculture Dept.

By Tb( Aiioclatcd P r « »
A meeting of agriculture leaders 

in San Antonio set for Wednesday 
drew a charge from Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White that 
it was part of a "plot to abolish 
the Texas Department of Agricul 
turc”

White, a candidate in the April 
2 special U.S. Senate election, 
said he would postpone an East 
Texas campaign tour to attend the 
meeting which he said was set up 
by Austin Anson, of Harlingen, ex
ecutive director of the Texas Cit
rus and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippers Assn.

In Harlingen, Anson said the 
meeting was aimed at putting the 
S t a t e  Agriculture D ép a rten t 
"into the hands of agriculture.”

“ With the agriculture commis
sioner electing to run for the U.S. 
Senate." Anson said, "the agri
culture interests of the state are 
meeting to determine what are 
the best steps to take for the fu
ture with reference to the Agricul
ture Department.”

White blamed the alleged plot on 
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson.

‘ T m  the only state official that’ s 
ever fought that guy,”  he said. 
Anson denied any outside influ
ence caused the meeting.

White said he was informed the 
plans "ca ll for a le^slative bill 
to abolish”  the Agriculture De
partment.

Republican Thad Hutcheson of 
Houston continued to call for an 
effective two-party system in Tex
as. But he blasted another candi
date who said he is running under 
a Republican label, Herbert J. An 
toine Jr. of Bastrop.

" I  have no Republican opponent 
and you can quote me on that,’ 
Hutcheson said.

Rep. Martin Dies, another can
didate, said his campaign would 
be based on legislative experience, 
preservation of states rights, econ- 
<»ny in government and continued 
opposition to Communists. Dies 
formerly headed the U.S. House 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee.

Hutcheson was campaigning in 
South Texas Tuesday.

In an interview with the Alice 
Daily Echo, he was quoted as say
ing the indictment of State Rep. 
James E. Cox of Conroe on a 
charge of consenting to accept a 
bribe was the last warning signal 
to the people of Texas.

"Survival of good government 
depends on an immediate confir
mation of an effective two-party 
system,”  he said.

Hutcheson and Antoine arc the 
only Republicans in the race. They 
face 21 Democrats.

Hutcheson predicted the Senate 
race would he a contest between 
Ralph Y a r b o r o u g h  of Austin, 
White, former Supreme Court Jus
tice James Hart, State Sen.- Sear-
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cy Bracewell, Dies and himself.
Hart pledged his support to ef

forts to assure full employment, 
good wages and good working con
ditions in a televised speech at 
Corpus Christi.

"The basic interests of labor 
and management are the same,”  
he said. “ A prosperous economy 
means full employment and good 
wages and working conditions. 

-That is what we should all woft* 
for.”

Hart also renewed his plea for 
research to convert sea water to 
fresh water.

"Some day water from the Gulf 
will supply Texas industries and 
irrigate Texas farms,”  he said. 
"The federal government should 
help to make that day come as 
soon as possible.”

White also reasserted his support 
of the petroleum depletion allow
ance. A  bill now in Congress would 
reduce the allowance.

Pilot Brings 
In Plane After 
Propeller Flies

MEMPHIS, Tenn. OB — When 
Capt. L. T. Hansard finished his 
performance his audience cheered 
whistled, applauded and some 
threw kisses.

But Hansard. 43, of Smithfield, 
Tex., will never want an encore.

The captain had just finished a 
neat emergency landing of a big 
four-engine DC7 whose left out
board engine had thrown a slash
ing propeller across the cabin top.

It occurred yesterday while the 
DC7, pride of American Airlines, 
was cruising at 14,000 feet at 335 
m.p.h. with 41 passengers aboard.

’The heavy four-bladed prop, 
’ like a bolt of lightning.”  sliced 

a six-foot hole in the cabin roof, 
instantly opening the pressurized 
luxury liner to the screaming slip
stream.

Most of the passengers already 
had buckled their seat belts. The 
plane was about 30 miles east of 
Memphis and the air was turbu
lent.

T h e  blasting wind, pouring 
through the roof, set off a bliz
zard of insulating material, feath
ers from ripped pillows, and loose 
clothing and blankets, all soft ma
terial. No one was seriously hurt.

Seven minutes later the plane 
was on a Memphis airport apron 
and Hansard, veteran of 17,000 
hours in the air, was receiving 
the ovation.

Device Converts 
Plane To Tanker

E L  SEGUNDO, Calif. Uh-Doug- 
las Aircraft Co. today announced 
the development o f a refueling de
vice which can quickly convert a 
Navy fighter or attack bomber 
into an aerial tanker.

The announcement said the unit 
is a compact package just short 
of 17 feet long, constnicted of 
aluminum, and which can be jet
tisoned in an emergency.

The company said the unit is 
carried under the fuselage and 
"vrill greatly increase the combat 
range and safety margin of at
tack and fighter aircraft.”

A  plane functioning as a tanker 
can - be quickly restored to its 
normal combat function, the com
pany reported, simply by remov
ing the refueling unit.

New-Actial list Prom
S J . JOSEPH ASPIRIN

Completely Disintegrates

3 TIMES f ASHR
TkH OlkiiUi*i| I » *  Tntil

This test by ■ leadlnf phaimaceuti« 
cal testln* laboratory proves an Im
portant fact; St. Joseph Aspirin IS 
ready for absorption faster. rMdy 
to go to work 3 times faster than 
these other pain reUevers to ease 
headache, muscle pain, cold's aches, 
fevcrl Fastest aspirin reUef money 
can buy — used by millions dauy 
w ithout stomach n P »“ - 
largest seller at IM . 100 tablets ̂  
ZOO UbleU  only 7W. Get the U s t 
for leas— demand St Joseph Aspirin.
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Thousands have seen Plymouth’s challenging ^ ¡ 7

v n  u A Z s I s  3 ”  S H O W D O W N

You, too, can see documented proof that Plymouth is
• a

3  I T E A R S  A H E A D

O T H E R  T W O  ” I '

JI7ST A  FE W  O F TH E  F A C TS  T O ITLL  
LE A R N  A T  TO U R  PLYM O U TH  D EALER ’S I

Plymouth Lo«-»rict
ctr

LMT-tnct 
car >T

Maximum piston
displacement (ou. In.) 318 283 312

Maximum available V-S hp 290 283 300
Perform ance Highest standard V-« hp 215 185 212

Push-button drive Yes No No
Combustion chamber dome wedge wedge
Torsion-Airs susperuion Yes No No
Legroom, front (in.) 45.9 44.7 43.2

C om fort Legroom, rear (in.) 41.5 39.8 40.7
Hiproom, front (in.) 63.0 62.1 60.0
Hiproom, rear (in.) 62.7 63.0 60.1
Qroes weight (4-door sedan) 3475 3279 3452
Total-Contact Brakea Yes No No

S a fety  Brake lining area (aq. in.) 184 157 180
Front wheel brake cylindera 4 2 2
Flight-Sweep Styling Yes No No

Styling: Double-header lights Yes No No
Wind-tunnel tested tail Fina Yes No No

It’s making automotive history all over America—the first 
time you’ve ever been able to compare the facts on all 3 
low-price cars in one dealer’s showroom! No smooth talk 
. . .  no gimmicks. You get the facts—and you get ’em without 
any slanting or distortion.

It’s the kind of comparison that only Plymouth could 
dare to make—because Plymouth alone of ’’the 3" could 
possibly stand up under it. But we want you to be the judge. 
Come to your Plymouth dealer’s today. He’a letting the 
facts do the talking!

When you drive fMOUé
you’re S full years ahead!
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N E W ! i f s  G R E A T . . .
F or South 'western M otorists!

A T L A S
PLYCROa COSHIOMMRE'

S 7 U
FREE THIS M O N TH  I 

O N L T  I
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B U Y  THESE W H ITEW ALL BEAUTIES THIS M O NTH  
TO GET STANDARD  O IUS FREE B O N U S  GIFT

Take up to 12 Moutkli to Pajr on Standard's Budfl êt Plan

HAMILTON'S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

Ysu Bend ’Em—We’ll 
Mend ’Em!

3104 W eft Ill-wny 80—AM 3-2S30

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stats NaPI. Bsiik BMg. 

Disi AM 4-5211

Now famoiM aM-quality Atlai Cuahionaires are better than 
•var with miracle Plycron cord. On the Southwest’s long 
•traightaways, or on side trips over rugged back roads, you 
need the added safety, softer riding, and easier steering built 
into these finest of all Atlas Tires. More non-skid edges for 
quicker stops. I^ss road hum and squeal on turns. And the 
narrow whitewalls make your car look longer, sleeker. . .

More than any other tire In the world, they’re recommended 
by service station experts who service all brands of tires. 
And they’re backed by the most satisfactory guarantee in the 
businees, honored at 38,000 service stations coast to coast. . .  
Start enjoying them now with little or no down payment, on 
your Chevron Credit Card or Standard’s Budget Plan that 
gives you up to 12 months to pay.

W ith  e v e ry  set o f  4 A tlas  P ly c ron  O ish - •  
ionaires p u rc h a ie d  d u r in g  March  you r  |  
Chevron  or Standard Station  w ill gtva  ■  
you  free  o f  ex tra  charge this ao-easy-to- I  
uae P la s t ic  S p ra y -o n  W h it e  S id e w a ll  ■  
C leaner and Spray-on L ea th er C leaner. ”  
O r w ith  any pair o f  Cushionairea, you r |  
choice o f e ither o f  theae bonua gifta. l l i i a  _  
o ffe r good  on ly  a t C hevron  or S tandard |  

H ^ S t a t io n a .

ATLAS TIRES
Bartoaiot

^  hcr.i s'rostt*

At C H E V R O N  and S T A N D A R D  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N S
STA N D A R D  O IL  C O M PA N Y  OF TEXAS

*TaADS.MAjUM t’ATLAS.” "P IV C IM R ” AMD "OUSmOMAtM I M O J A A C a r  OfT- .W tY B H in M L  A TLU  SUrPLY o a W e take better cere of your ear

f
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'M U .U N Y n , 
t r t  TIM  FOR ««y 

«rrSCMOMOMTIR.

I I  KAPf TO Fiy AT ANYMOUff 
OF m  ORNIOHT». AND MY 
COMFtlMINTS TO V0URIADI6 

IF THIRI'I ANYTMN« lACKM 
M un COMFORT, «Ml MC 

ONWTOMR

HHOiN uniM

NO......
NBOUTVm 

HIOOtNiNPm 
OP^AirH" puso BY NM  

HINe*MAIT* 
Sil9S7f

9-C

- h

OH-OH—  THE  
D O G  CATCHER —  

AN D MV DOG
MAS NO 

LIC EN S E

YOU CAN 'T  
TOUCH HIM, 
M IS T E R —

V

O N LY T H E  
F.B .I. CAN

H A N D LE  
THIS C A S E

HE'S ON F E D E R A L  
P R O P E R T Y

u .s
H A I L

y o o u jo k t o o  
UVELY TONIGHT MSSPIMPLETON 
-NOTTOfertARE. 
«ÜW ÍTH  
VAORU)/̂

(-/IVONDEP
IM//0/

exP£fJS/VE
manraua 
MfíSlVONG 

MsroíP)

SOW EW tU. 
SPEND (X IR  

e v e n in g
HERE, WHERE 
CVERVONS.

CAN SEE YOU

MCXT*‘ An d  i> iT N n o tM N / 7  ;
T O e SSEO UP 7D SMAMC 
YOU NTO TAKING ME CXJT-

ftUT, YOU'RE OUST 
TO O  CH EA P.

m DAG WOOD.
I need twelve

DOLLARS fOR 
THIS c o .a

1

OONT BOTHER TO
G e r u p o e A R - * - -
ILL JUST TAKE rr , 

FROM V O U » 
POCKET

I z

NO W  I  KNO W  WHAT 
CO.O. M E A N S - 

CAUGHT ON ORVENPO<?rJ

C

WCMf t OnMSO THAT I 
RMoeoncM FiM eRAnR
LASrM6Mr...lTMMSO
RCAusnc 1 i c e .  UHf 
t  M A U Y ATC A  
MU'COUMC

FCROtVM'OUrLOUO  ̂ITWWmifTAOWiAM., 
m‘ YA FAISTA FUr ON 
VUMTY A WB«HT... 
•CrON IH'tCALC- 

atscuf

UlL
5unei winrMOTf— soMcoNtID KEEP THE BWCry FROM BtlNÖ 

AH6MW N!

Ru.*~ifja8

f  HE'a I f  
R16HT ml

'6 0  wm THE NURSE TO SEC 
HIM, MARTHA/ J lL  16 IN 

AS SOON ASX TALK TO AML/
f  X WISH yov^ 

AKOONP,
WHY,DR.AI0R6AN f
ITS pRcrry oivious

THAT J'M WANTED 
AIOUTAS MUCH AS 
A CASE Of THE 

PLA6UE.̂ ^

I'D LIK6 FOR YOU TO 60 W 
WITH ME 10 SEE MR.LOCK /

LOOK, DR. M0R6AN —I  
PONT MINP -lAKINO A 

UTTLE AlUSE OCCASIONAUT 
— CUT I  REFUSE TO 60 

LOOKIN6 FOR IT/

m

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Tr«d«-lnt On N«w Euraka, GE PraOwnad, Kirbf 
Bargaina In Lataaf Modal Uaad Claanara, Ovarantaad 

Guarantaad Sarvica For A ll Maktt —  Ront Cloanora, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Pbom AM 4>ail

*nU6 60N3 I  PeCAMEP ABOUT 60B«:
OH MARCIA 6CAV6 ‘PM U C K K  LlNP 
ANNA AAT AN’6UMMY U C O ttiC B  PHAM. 
P U T T Y  H O T P ^ W S Y  M ä L T  C P Y / N *

, IP A nCAlip y  UlUi.PPTP ANP CAM.

MR. knock said m iss RITA 1$
IN FINANCIAL TROueiE-I MHt KHO« 
WHAT THAT 'FINANCIAL*̂  WORD
MEANS. HAVBE ITS A SICKNESS 
OR.SOMETHIN*. I  LL ASK COOKIE.

DO I  KNOW WHAT *RMANCIAL 
TROUBLE* MEANS T? ARE YOU 
KIDDING ?F FINANCIAL TROUBLE 
16 MYALL-TIME NUMBER- 
ONE TROUBLE -  -

OTHER TROUBLES COME -OTHER. 
TSOUALES 60 -  Bia TROUBLES — 
l it r e  tro ubles — BUT 
FINANQAL TROUBLE I  COT 
LIKE A 8UILMN FIXTURE.'

JUDGE POTTER -  
I  HAVE A CUSTOMER- 
UH-CUENT WHO 

WISHES 10 
SU E H IM SELF

SARHER a S H ER -
ARE VE OUT 

OF VORE 
LAWYER 

M IND?

YE KNOW GOOD AN* WELL 
NO HUMARN BEIN' CAN SUE.

SNUFFY
SMITH

WHO*:
CUENT7

BV J E E P E R S  
Y E  FOUND A  
LOOPHOLE R

PM AN
OLD LOOPHOLE- 
FINDER FROM 

'WR/ BACK, 
JUDGE

W aL,It7BeTTCR 
NEAP FOR Home.I 
MV DINNER'S

A M FT -

es iiA ts i.tr

.fct'

JER R Y . MAY 
I BORROW
YOUR LITTLE 

OVADON TO...

SURE.VOU CAN BORROW IT, 
G RAND M A, ...BLTT FIRST, 
W HAT ELSE DO V A  SAY ..?

1 s t “

O.K..CONSARN IT//
PRETTY PLEASE
WITH SU G A R  ON iT.-'i

m - a -a

KiMS/
JUNG -

I' f. I
V 'T, •-.K •: ,Y >

Healthful p 
Refreshing! 
Delicious I

%  a n d  SO inexpensive p

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

If delivery U m ( 
BMde preperly, ple*M 

Dial AM 4̂ 331 by 
i:M a.m. M weekdays 

aad f;M  a.m. aa 
Saadaya.

Get some 
today.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. W rite 
4. Expert 
9. Pronoun

12. Hew ing tool
13. Shooting 

star
15. Stupor
17. P rick ly  seed 

case
18. Hebrew  

month
19. Lump
21. Likeness
23. Exist
24. Beverage
26. Choler
27. Provided
39. Invent
32. A frican  

antelope
33. Dress 

trimming
34. Sm all bird
85. Favorites

36. Shoshonean 
Indian

37. Represen
tatives

39. Selenium 
s ^ b o l

40. In favor o f
41. Click beetle
42. Railway: 

abbr,
43. Ornamental 

drop
45. Rafter
47. First man
49. Past
51. K illed
63. Very 

amusing 
persons

56. Prescription 
reference

57. G o lf moimd
58. Assault
59. Boil on the 

eyelid

B b Iaisiei
BQSm

PJOlSlEjDl

í a G 0
m e :aana sscia
Solution of Yesterday’a Puzzle

DOWN
1. Moccasin
2. Clear of 
blame

3. Jules Verne 
character

4. Have being
5. Young 
socialite: 
abbr.

6. Small case

1 z S 4 5 6 7 e 9 10 II
12 13 14
15 16 17 Í 18

1 19 20
*

21 22 ■23 24 25 26 27 26
» 30 31 32
U 34- 35
36

1
37 36 s

39 ft s 41 42
^3 44 45 46 s

PI PB 41 50
íí'iíí̂

51 52
53 54 55 m i 56
57 ^ 5 B P 59

l.fi,

7. A llow ed
8. As fa r as
9. Conceal

10. Philippine 
native

11. Oriental 
weight

14. Fury 
16. Say mg 
20. Yale
22. Land 

measure
23. P ill 
25. Amuse
27. Burial
28. Fidgety
30. Skating 

necessity
31. Trouble
32. Receive 
35. Peels
37. Sm all naark
38. Sailor: 

slang
40. Smoke
43. Plucky
44. Turkish 

army offlceri
46. A lack
47. Behave
48. Female 

rabbit .
50. Unity 
52. Manner
54. Perform
55. Thorough

fare: abbr.
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After 37 Years
Gordon Kimmel, 39, right, of Wheaton, a Chicago luburb, enjoyi a 
fcheerfnt reunion with hia father, Adam S. Swartz, 71, of Otivta, 
Minn., at a bus depot where the pair were reantted after a separa
tion of 37 years. Kimmel, who learned in IMS that he was adopted 
in 1920, had been searching for his parents for IS years through 
advertisements in Minnesota newspapers.

Lamesa School Named To 
Honor Ex-Superintendent

LAMESA — The new Lamesa 
elementary school will be “ V. Z. 
Rogers”  school, in honor of the 
longtime and now-retired superin
tendent here. Meeting in its regu
lar session Monday night, the 
board voted to name the new 
school, to be built in east Lamesa 
this year, in honor of the retired 
superintendent.

For 22 years prior to his retire
ment in 1947, Mr. Rogers was the 
head of the L a m e s a  Public 
Schools. Also active in the life of 
the community, he is a Mason, a 
Rotarian, and a leading member 
of the First Presbyterian Church. 
He was president of the Lamesa 
Luncheon Club before it became 
the Rotary Club.

A  graduate of Trinity University, 
Mr. Rogers also holds a master of 
arts degree from the University 
of Texas. Prior to coming to La
mesa, he was superintendent at 
Anson. He taught at Mansfield and 
was high school principal at Marfa

and Memphis, also serving as su
perintendent at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, the former 
Vida Barrett of Anson, whom he 
married in Dallas in 1921, have 
two daughters, Mrs. John B. Han
son, Corpus Christi, and Mrs. Chas. 
L. King, Wichita, Kansas.

In other action, the board called 
for the regular trustee election to 
be held on Saturday, April 6. Mem
bers of the board whose terms ex
pire this year include D. L. Ad
cock Sr., chairman, and John Pal- 
more, vice-chairman. Both an
nounced after the meeting they 
would be candidates for re-elec
tion.

A.R.
Automotive 

Air Conditioner

Kane Services 
Set In Lamesa

LAMESA—Funeral for Glen W. 
Kane, 28-year-old Dawson County 
farmer, has been set for 3:00 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle 
officiating. Burial w ill be in the La
mesa Memorial Park.

Mr. Kane, a veteran of the Kore
an conflict had resided on Route C 
for about five  years. He is sur- 
^ ved  by his wife, Mrs. Tempe 
Kane, his mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Kane, Bay Minnette, Ala.; his 
grandmother, Mrs. Ida White of 
Mesa, Ariz; three brothers, Earl 
Kane, Mobile, Ala., Donald Kane, 
Bay Minnette, Ala., and Douglas 
Kane, Fort Worth.

P u t s  M o r m  S o i l  
I n  t h o  

S a l o s m m n  /

I f  >’Our car is your ofiBce, you owe 
it to yourself and your sales to own 
an A.R.A. It's hard to win custo
mers and influence sales if you’re 
hot and irritated . . soaked with 
perspiration . . worn out from 
itop-and-go-driving in city traflBc on 
torrid days. With an A.R.A. in your 
car, what a difference it makes to 
your comfort and appearance . . 
snd to your sales enthusiasm! Be
cause A.R.A. keeps you cool and 
Fresh, you save on cleaning and 
laundry bills, too.

Buy On Easy Terms
L. M. TUCKER

DEALER

Phone
AM 4-4677 Home 
AM 4-5741 Office

Instailation By

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd

No Contest In 
C-City Election

COLORADO C ITY  — Colorado 
City's voters will face a no-contest 
ballot in the city election April 3, 
to elect four councilmen. All in
cumbents filed for re-election and 
will face no competition.

Incumbents are R. B. Baker, 
insurance man; L. J. Taylor, part
ner in the Riordan Hardware Com
pany; Lawrence Ruddick, Col-Tex 
refinery employe; and O. L. Simp
son, farmer and owner of rental 
properties.

The four ran under similar cir- 
ctunstances in 1935 and a total of 
57 votes were cast.

Taking Advantage 
Of An Old Trait

GLASGOW, Scotland un — The 
Glasgow Health Committee an
nounced today it had found a way 
to bring Scotsmen in for free X-ray 
tests against tuberculosis; It will 
give away prizes.

Starting next week every Scots
man having his chest X-rayed will 
get a ticket for a weekly drawing 
The prizes include a new car, a 
roomful of furniture, a paid holi
day and an assortment of house
hold equipment.

Oil Conspiracy 
Charge Denied

HOUSTON ( i l - L .  F. McCollum, 
president of Continental Oil Co., 
denied yesterday that Continental 
and 19 other oil companies have 
conspired to defeat bills aimed at 
giving small business firms equal 
opportunity.

“ Since newspaper reports today 
indicate you have charged 20 oO 
companies with a conspiracy, pre
judging their action before evi
dence has been submitted, we feel 
compelled to challenge publicly the 
statements attributed to you by the 
preu ,”  McCollum said in a tele
gram to Sen. Estes Kefauver <D- 
Tenn).

Kefauver, chaimum of the Sen
ate Antitrust subcommittee, sub
poenaed records of 20 companies 
which he said had joined in “ a 
massive propaganda campaign”  to 
defeat the bills. He said senators 
and representatives have been del
uged with wires, mainly f r o m  
gasoline jobbers and retailers.

“ We deny that Continental Oil 
Co. is involved in any conspir
acy,”  McCollum replied. He said 
he believes that jobbers and.deal
ers who have appealed to senators 
and representatives opposing the 
bills fully understand what they 
are doing and are acting in their 
own best interests'.

Kefauver said he has evidence 
that major oil companies have en
gaged in a secret conspiracy to 
pressure “ captive dealers and job
bers, dependent on them for e^st- 
ence, to send messages opposed 
to their own interests.”

Antarctic Called 
Not Strategic

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (JH — 
The U.S. antarctic task force 
commander today said the South 
Polar continent so far seenu to 
have chiefly scientific value, not 
strategic or economic.

Rear Adm. G e o r g e  Dufek, 
whose Operation Deep Freeze 
forces have just returned from es
tablishing A m e r i c a n  scientific 
teams on Antarctica for the In
ternational Geophysical Year, said 
the ice continent’s strategic value 
in a future war probably would 
be confined to weather stations.

Good Samaritan 
Act'Unlawful'

WASHINGTON OB-Hls friend's 
car had a dead battery. So Willis 
L. Richardson. 26, pushed it, un
assisted, to a service station for a 
battery recharge.

His Good Samaritan act cost 
him a $50 fine in Municipal Court 
yesterday for operating the car 
without a driver’s permit, even 
though the engine wasn’t running 
and Richardson was outside the 
car.

Prosecutor D o u g l a s  Moore 
argued that since Richardson 
steered the car through the front 
window, he had enough control to 
come under the definition of an 
operator.

LEGAL NOTICE
Comneton Node« at Ttxaa BlflivsT CoB- 

•truetlqB
SeaM propouel for eooitructlnc U.SIT 
mUes of Or.. Stn., Fltx. Bmo «Dd Hot Mix 
A«p. Cone. Prt. from Martin C. L. to nrer 
Bln Spline on HIthwep No. US SO ooTorad 
I 23S (M>, In Howard County. wtO ba ra- 
erlrad at the Highway Department. Aua- 
tln. untu (:00 A M.. March M, 19fT. and 
then pubUcIy opened and read.

Thia la a "PubUc Worki” Project, aa de
fined In Hoiiae BIU No. M of lha Ord Legta- 
lature of the State of Tax«« and Houaa 
BUI Mo. 118 at tha ttUi Lagtalatura of tha 
Btata at Taxai. and aa auch U aubjaet ta 
-the proTlalona of aald Houaa BUM.

Thlx ta alao a Pederal-ald protect lecat- 
ad on the mtaratata Hlghvay Syatem and 
la aubject to tha proelatona at tha Padaral- 
Aid Highway Act of 19M. No proeiatona 
heroin are Intandad to be In conlUet with 
the provlaloD« of laid Acta.

Minimum waga ratea for thIa project ha*« 
been predetermined aa requlm by Law 
and are aet forth In tha bid Propoaal.

Legal bohday work ahaU ba paid for at 
tha regular goremlng ratea.

Plana and ipecificatlona arallabla at 
the office of I .  R. WUktnaoo Realdent Xn- 
gineer. Oolorido City, Ttxai. and Taxaa 
Highway Department, Auathi. Daual lights 
reaenrad.

ONLY 3 Gl AND 1 FHA
2-BEDROOM HOMES LEFT 

IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
BUILDEBS' FIELD SALES OFFICE

11th PLACE EAST OF CO LLEG E  
$50 Daposit— $250 M o v m  Y ou In

DIAL AM 4-7950

Gl & FHA BRICK HOMES$10,750 - $11,600
5%  Down To Service Personnel

HURRY Ol't ONLY 5 LEFT — WE HAVE NO 
PROSPECTS OF Gl COMMITMENTS

Monficello Development Corp.
AM 4-3SN 1501 BIrdweU Lsn« Night AM 4-5998

BOB FLOWERS. Salei Rep.

REN TALS
BEDROOMS B1
BHDROOM WITH maala U dtalred. On 
huahna. HM Saurry. Pbana AM 4«)?3.
NICXLT PURNIBHHD badroem. oonvai». 
tant te abowar bath. Qasa ht. SM Run- 
nata. iBoulre after S:M pjn. AM a n u i  
Days AM 4-tlS.
gPKCIAL WXBKLT ratea. Downtown 
MotsI an ST, tb Uosk earth at Highway

CLKAN. COMPORTABLB roomv Aiagualt 
parking spaea. On buahnai cata. IMI leur- 
ry. Dial AM 4-m 4. _______

ROO.M *  BOARD B2

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOT1CEÌCl

CALLXD MBXTINO Staked 
Plakis Lodge No. M  A.P. 
aad AJi. Maaday. Marah IL  
7 : «  p m. Work IB P.C. aad 
Maatar'a Dagraaa.

B. C. AnMid. W.M.
Kryfai Denials. Baa.

CALLED Mxrrmo BIS 
Spring Chapter Ha. 171 
RAJl. Prldy. Marah _ U .  
7;N P.M. Work In 
Maatar’a Degree.

Roy Lae. H.P.
Xnrtn Danlala. See.

ROOM AND board. tOea clean rooms. 
8U RunnsU. AM 4-4Sn.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
DESIRABtX DOWNTOWN fumlahad apart- 
manta. BUli paid. Private hatha. One 
room. S40-tS0i two rooma. tSOSSSi 3 
rooms S78S1S. King Apartmsnla, IM John- 
tan.
FURNISHED APARTMENTg. S rooma and 
bath. AU bUta paid. SU.M par weak. Dial 
AM 1-UlS.

REA L ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTT A l

POE SALB or Trade:
Odiosa for propaity In Rig Spring- Saa 
Jake Douglao. AM «-Ì3U._________________
OROCERT STORE with stook and flx- 
turaa. lUh Plooa aereas from High SetaoaL 
See owner, IN  Uth Plaeo.

HOUSES FOR SALK
—  LAR
AB M d  i

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd AM  4-7996
a t t e n t io n  PISHERMAN; To Be U o v^
—Savtral 1 room and bath fumlahad ealK 
tns »1000 each. .
Good J room fumlahad houaa, tSSOO; a 
Room honsa, »3100; Drtva-In atora buUd- 
ing, $3»00. Owner naada spaea.
Good for Lake eablna, Terms U naeo» 
»•ry. ___________

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS 
Attractiv«, livable home on paved 
earner lot, carpet-drapes through
out, central heat-cooling, living 
room 24 X 34, large kitchen, garage. 
$11,900.

A M  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uosd DUl AM 4-793t
SPECIAL: Pretty t  bedroom house, walk- 
in cloaaU, Youngstown kitchen, watlw  
connection, lovaly yard. S1800 d o m  *843«. 
gPECIAL: Ltka Haw Suburban Borne. 1 
Bedroom. 1 baths. loU at eloaata. aaparata 
dtnln« room: piua tb aera land. Lata 
modal ear or wkup u  trade. S7SM. 
LIES IfXW: 1 Badroom heme, comer 
lot. nles cloasu. aaparata dlnlnt area. 
Youngstown eablnota. ntlaehod gorago, 
111.(80.
NEW SUBURBAN HOME! S bedroom, t 
bftthfa larffa^ Uvtnc-<Untac eomblUAttoBi 
lovaly kitchen, mahogany rabtnati, anaek

sT'ACMEl'good’ fanB load naar Aekerly. 
Vb Mineral«.

CALL MB WHEN YOU NEED 
REAL ESTATE

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM *4$01 AM 4-407 AM 4-Sgd

BKICX at AMD PHA ROMES
8 Bedroom OI homo toutti part at town. 
LOVELY CORNER- 8 Toacn home. Uvtng 
aad dlnkig room catpotod. Immediata poa- 
aaashm. MOOt.
1 LaU aad I  room beosa aa oenar. Cloaa 
la. Oood Buy.
REAL BUY: 4 Badroom on Sottloo. BmaO 
down payment.
Lovaly Home an lltti Plaoa, ale« yard. Im
mediata poaaaaalon,
REAL BARGAIN: ClM« la, S badroom and 
Hining room. 11 v ^  room earpatad. small 
down peymoat. Sito».
Lars# Boom- S batto. Korthaldo.

HOUSES FOR SAIÆ A2
NICE 3 BEDROOM brick boma for sala by 
owner. Priced for Immediata lala. Across 
straet from CoUtga. No Agents. Please. 
Phone AM 4-7(33 days: nlgbla. AM 4-4847.

SEE THESE
,GE 8 room house, 3 bedroom 

and den with 2 2-room rent houses 
on 75 foot lot. Ideal location. 
Loan value of $6500.
CHEAP 2 bedroom, near South 
Ward and shopping center. Priced 
to sell.
DUPLEX, 3 rooms and bath, each 
side, furnished. Airport Addition. 
$3000 down or will trade for old 
house or lot.
LOTS $950 and up. Terms if de
sired. ‘
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Need Listings '
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

SLAUGHTER 'S
SUBURBAN ROME; Beautiful nsw I bed
room, most altraetlva kitchen. 3 acraa, 
only 814.0M.
BRICK: Beautiful living room, carpeted 
and draped. 3 Urge bedrooms, 3 baths. 
3 room guest cottage plus pica 3-room 
cottage, central heating, cooltig.
3 Nice homes on on« lot. i.sndscapad 
yards. Nice buy.
1308 Oregg a M 4-3M3

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

X m  4-2807 1710 Scurry
REAL BUY; WeU BulH 3 bedroom horn«. 
To ba moved. 83000.
VERT ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brtek 
trim, llvlng-dtnlng oombtastlon, 180 wir
ing, tUa fanea. raaeonahla down payment, 
1(3 33 month.
NICE UVABLB 8 badroom and dao. 
choice loeatloo. priced for quick tala. 
1(800.
BAROADf! Por Incoma or boma, anali 
8 badroom In good slat« of rapali, 8tl80.
BRICK HOMES ranging from 818.0(( ig|.
NEW: a Baautiful bomas, earpatad
throughout and other outstanding fealuraa, 
EXTRA BPECUL: Lot 10x330. »1800.

k. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S43M 1118 E. litt
8PACIOUS Nsw tuburban boma. 3 bad- 
roemi, S eolored baths, extra large Uvtng- 
dlnlng, pretty kltohen with mahogany 
cablnats, snack bar. Buga tloaata, aarport, 
1 aera. »14.W».
BBAUnPUL new t  badroem. brisk trim. 
Wool earpet throughout, central heal. 1800 
eq. (t., earporL storage. 81100 down. 811.900.

LAROE. CLEAN S-room furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. 404 Ryon. NearV. A. Hos- 
pUal AM U14S.
1 ROOMS AND baUi fnxnlsbad. WHh TV. 
841. water fumlahad. Apt. C, »03 Bentoa. 
Dsyi, AM 44031; ntghU. AM 4-4343 or sea 
Clyde E. Thomas, upatalra. First Nattonol 
Bank Building.
IDCTRA NICE furnished apartment. Large 
3 rooms and bath with TV. Water fumtaa- 
ed. East Apartment, 000 Lanoaater. 880 
month. Days AM 4-4(81! nights, AM 4-8843 
or see Clyde E. Thomas, upstairs. First 
National Bank Building.
3 ROOM PU1ÌNISRED apartmsnta. BUls 
paid. »  Milas wtst oB US 01.
Highway 10. E. L Tata.

»004 Waet

»-ROOM FURNISHED apartment, prlvaM 
bath. Bills paid. 843 month. Newbum'a 
Welding. 300 Brown. AM 44388.
FURNISHED 1 ROOM apaitinsot. Private 
bath. Frlgldalre. close la, b ill paid. 
603 Main. AM 4-3311.
LAROE 1-ROOM fumlahad apartment. 
Floor fumaca, earport, couple. AM 4-3304 
or AM 4-8436.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmiDt. Couple 
only. No pell, laoo Runnels.
DIXIE a p a r t m e n t s : s aad 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. 1301 Scurry. 
Mri. MitebsU. Manager,
SLAROE a ROOM fumlsbsd apartinsnU. 
Utilities paid. 843, Oood location for air
man. AM 4-3431.
FURNISHED S ROOM apartment. Private 
bath. Prigldalre. eioet In, bills paid. MO 
Main. AM 4-38(1

NICELY PURNISHED efficiency a r 
ment. Also trsllen tor rent. Comer Efan 
Drive and West Highway (0. AM 4-8411.
3-ROOM NICELY fumlahad apartment. 
Everything private. Utltttles paid. Suitable 
(or couple. Apply 510 Oregg.
1-ROOM PURNUHED apartment. AU bU|s 
paid. Dial AM 4-3343 or AM 1-3307.
2-ROOM AND bpth furnished g a r a g e  
spaiiment. BlUe^eld. Dial AM 4-8817.
FURNISHED »-ROOM and bacxporch du-
g lex. 838.00 month, no bills paid. 1803 
curry, (unday. AM 4-4088) weekdays. 

AM 4-3841.
4 ROOM UARAOE apartmenl. Couvcnlenl
to town and shopping eenler. Adults only. 
304 Nolan. Inquire 810 
Days. AM 4-23».

I Runnels, AM 4-7111.

SLAUG HTER 'S
1-BEDROOM, den. S14M down, total S31M. 
8-ROOM boose aad S apartmanu. Nlea 
lovaabnaot. Cheta« lacatloo. Only I13.0M. 
PREWAR larga Saoam aeosa. near erttoola.

SUBURBAN leeatMa. H aera widtr can*
struetlon. bargain.
Largs cU-(aMÍIaDa¿ 8 badrsom. S larga Mfs 
on ooner. S400(. Oood buy.

Baa BMIatta Fee dead Bara 
1»M Oragt______________ Pbena AM 4-81M

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
W  Waal tM

AM S4SM AM S-IMI
LIKE HXW—3 room end bath, WashUif- 
ton r iio t
t h r e e  r o o m  and bath duptck with 1 
room fOTRCO feportmoDt. FuriiWMd. tmAll

Just aampMad » bedream. 8 
batta, dan. earpatad. central beating, 
doubla carport, cbolc« iMatlan. All (or 
only Ml.OM.
PARK RILL; New Sbadreom. t  111« b iM ,  
an eiacula kltcban. A reel buy for tlS.(M. 
DUTIBCT BRICK heme. 8MS (eat doer 
space, eanatad. dsn with (Ire place, large 
patto, tripla carport, win take smsD house 
OS troòo.
8-BEDROOM, targe Brtng resm. carpeted, 
utlhty resm. 28a wiring, garage, fenced 
yard. Total price M7M.
A REAL EOT hi ttoama preparty, sman 
aqulty. _____________________

I SPACIOUS
S-B«droom Brick House. Baa Double ear, 
port, ocotral baallng, air oondUlening. 
wool earpettng. buUt-hi rangs and oven, 
dlshwather, tile fence. WIB Taka Trade- 
In.

Shown By Appolnimrnt
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM 4-5206-Night A.M 4-599$ 
O ffle »—1901 Birdweli Lr m

8 Bedroom, larga geragt, (anead back
yard. In Mounlaln View, MSM. (ItM  
down, balança MS month.

11 Badroom. 1 room houaa In rear good

Iloeatloa for home beauty shop. Ctoa# In. 
raasonsMa down paymant, balaoca moatb- 
ly
■orna good rastdantlal lots.
' R. H. SqUYBES
4(4 Douglas AM «-»gli
1 ROOM HOUSE, aaa aera land In Sand 
brings. S3830-T«nns If daelrad. Saa B. E. 
Hugh««. Sttl litt Placa.

SUBURBAN A4

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

with the best 

in Service

P O  YOU K N O W

— th* co^wntrs of th* Wagon Whaal rastau* 
rant? Thair last namts ara Rainbolt but what 
ara thair first ñamas? Do you know Mrs. 
Evarast, organist or Al, at tha Driva in? En
joy an avaning out soon. Go by and gat ac- 
quaintad with thasa friandly paopla.

rU }' “ the count 'em game”  to yourself: for «ne week—J«st 

“ keep track”  of the men and women, boys and girls, whom 

you see whom yon do NOT know. The “ counted total”  may 

(urprtae you.

“ I.ET'.S GET ACQUAINTF.D”  . . .  to be a feature for aU of ns 

to get to know more of bsI ’

Gcçtiûji/vUuL

AIR-CONDm ONINO—
CARRIER nrEATRXRMAKKRa 

MM W Highway M AM 48178

AUTO 8ERVICE-
S8M WHEEL ALIOIfMKNT 

Ml East 3rd Pbena AM 4M41
MOTOB BXARINO SERVICE

4M Johmica

BEAUTY .SHOPS-
RAIR iT Y U i CUBIC 

1407 Oregg PiMB# AM 4fTtl

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO SPRING BUILDING — LUMBER 
Ilio Oregg______________ Phene AM 4MS1

C A F E R -
tll W Fourth Phena AM 47841

8NAC-A-RITZ

C LE AN E R S-
CLAT-S NO-D-LAT

IM Johnson Phon« AM 4M11
OREOO STREET CLEANERS 

ITM oragf Phon« AM 44418
NEW PASSION CLBANERS 

IM W Fourth Phene AM 44188

DRIVE-INS—

fM W.
JACHIE’S DBIVX-IN 

Srd Phan« AM «-MM

ROOFERS—

SPECIALS
Nice 2-bedroom home just off Wash
ington Boulevard.
2-bedroom home. South part of 
town. Real nice.
Nice residential lots—East part of 
town.

GOOD INCOME 
. PROPERTIES 

WE NEED LISTINGS WITH 
SM ALL DOWN PAYM E N T

BOB FLOWERS

SEE THESE
Have 3 more *4 acre tracts north
east of city. Nicely located. Water 
available. Price $600. $200 cash - 
balance $90 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1019 Oregg

Dial AM 4-$592 Rea. AM 4447$
PAR.MS ft RANCHE.S AS

AM 4-5906 AM 4-599$
4BOOM BOUSE W itt  »  completa rooms 
of furniture. Loeeted 8M North Nolan. 
Aleo 4 room rani bouaa. Located 403 North
east Snd. WUI trad# (or trallerhouae. AM 
44484 or AM 47433.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tha Hama e( Better Uetlngt'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE BRICE bome-On epacMM 
lot. Bedroocne 13x8». 18x14, earpet. drapoa, 
central beat, rafrlgerotad air. 814.SM. 
LARGE 8 ROOM home; 8 batta, carpat. 
drapes, on IM ft. lot, tISW.
UNIQUE BRICK; I  Badroom. 8 ceramic 
batta. kttchcn4en aembtaatlen. central 
heat-cooltnx, (31.008.
M FOOT LOT—MIM.
ATTRACTIVE S-bedroom home on Oamer. 
carpoi-drapea. alr.candltloned. lovely den 
30x88. 118.900.
l-BXOEOOM. 8 batta. 81S.9M.
Attractive (  room boma. carpat-drapaa. 
Praoch deara 1« patta, uttttty room. (U.SM. 
Cbolea Loeatlon; J bedrooms. Uvlng 
room 18x34. ampia eloaata. garage, deubla 
drive. 111(00.
PRETTY: 1 bedroom horn«. Knchan-dan 
eomblnatloo. caramlo both. (13.IM.

FARMS—RANCHES
6-room house and bath and garage. 
3 hen houses, fenced in net wire, 
.shade trees in yard. Priced $4000. 
All mineral rights go.
140 acres good black land, 100 acres 
in farm. Mora could be put in 
farm. Big farm  house, plenty of 
water. Two old maids want to move 
to town. Good buy, can be OI. All 
mineral rights go with it. This land 
is located 16 miles east of Dublin 
jn Hamilton County.

J. M. STOCKTON, 
REAL ESTATE

3-ROOM AND 3-room fumlahad apartmanu. 
Apply Elm CourU. IIM Waal 3rd. AM 43437
FURNISHED S-ROOM duplex apartmant. 
For couple only. BUls paid. No peU, 1100 
Johnien. AM 484(1.______________
S-ROOM FURNISHED epaiimant. AdulU 
only. Inquire 408 Woet 8tt.
FURNIBHXD OARAOE apartmont (or sta-
gla parson. 818 HUlalde. DUI AM 44418.
FOR COUPLE; 1 Rooms, bstt. utUltlee 
paid, near bus and stumplni cantar. Ap
ply 1108 Wood. AM 44131.
MODERN, CLEAN 3-room furnished 
epertment Witt bett. UUUtlee paid. 18M 
West 8tt.
4ROOM AND baUi turalahcd (arata apart
ment W itt  garage. CoupU only. No paU. 
1704 Johnson. AM 42823.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Blf 
Spring CommandaiY No. 11 
K.T. Marab 11. 7:M pin.

S. M. Boykhi, B.C. 
H. C. Hamttton. Rae.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CS

PAWN SHOP 
LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
Hardwar* ft Pkimbiiift 

“ Dove 1b Jooaa VaDey'* 
1000 WEST THIRD

ftt

FOR SALE
M M  Oalfer 
18.M Trattar Awning

Air-

OatbagaPaetary rebuilt
Uah ................

MAC’S ROCK SHOP 
Elm  Drive ft W. Hwy. «  

A ll 4-6631

«4 M '" «  AttOeUkTIOM 114(‘,i N. Secaad—Ablaoa, Taxaa
Baaw luan aw yaw MfW rtM SOOK Sw* '

H  aaa Mb« 708 MONÍY M miVIMOOi’
***••••••«••••««••«••««« 44 a ••« g« •• a 8 ••• •

8* 44«« a a» a«« «•« . a a a a » a «« a CNVa««*« #•(•«<«.IPlMM - a. ^
■  f l i  9  Sut S *  V *  H

fu r n ish e d . CLEAN aparirnent (or inld- 
cUa aged coupla. No children or pan. gar- 
ago. IIM
MODERN rURNUEED dapUx. Old Ntyh- 
way M Waal. BUlt paid. Apply Wolgrrea 
Drug.
4ROOM FUKNISHED oparUnaot. 0M 
■noatt. BlUs pald. 308 rast Utt. Dial 
AM 438M.
1-ROOM PUBNISBED garoga opartmanl
No blUa pald. Coupla ar eau^ wltt amall 
chlld. Ap^y 1800 NoUn
J-ROOM FURNtSBBD apartment, upaUlrs. 
AU blUa paid. »48 month. Apply «1  NoUa. 
AM 47(04.____________________________ __
l~RÖOM FURNISREO Apartment. Appb 
Wogen Wheel Raetauraat. 803 E. Third.
DESIRABLE I  ROOM (unlehad opaii- 
mml BUle paid. Dial AM 4S7M or apply 
IMS seurry.____________________________
WEEKLY RENTALS; Maid service, itncne 
end telephone fumlehed. Howard Uouec, 
AM 43Efl.___________________________
DUPLEX APARTMENT- Uofumlahad. hitt 

d. private bath. 404 Norttweet 0th. 
08. AM 48484 afUr 8:M._____________

B4
^ ______________________
I'NFURNLSHED APTS.
NICE 4ROOM uafumlebad apartmant. 1- 
Badroom. Uvlng room, ktteaan, dtntng 
room. bath. A8Í 4tlM.
4 BOOM AND bett unfumUbad apart- 
mant. For Infonrulloo Dial AM 4700?.
n ic e  V kooM and baOi duplax. 787 Jehn- 
aoB. Interior newly painted. Reaianabla 
rent. CaU A. J. Pragtr.. AM 4-4781 ar 
AM 44184. _____________

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
KXCONDrnoNKD 8 BOOME modem, air- 
eandUtanad. Kltahanattaa. S »  moatt, night
ly ratea. Vanghn’s VlEaga, Waal Highway, 
AM 4S4SL
3 ROOM rUIUnsHBD Iwuaa. »iBa paid. 
WIB accept amali 
Un. AM 4-78(8.

Child. Apply 1788 Aua-

3 ROOM FURNIIRXO baosa. Latatad 1384 
West 3rE raer. DUI AM 48431.
8-ROOM PURNISHED bona«. Near Air 
Basa. Dial AM 47888 atur 8:88 p m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
4 BOOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. Loeotad 
rear of 487 Nolan. Baa L. S. PalUraen. 
a m  4-4ISI.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Plumb- 
ad for waahar, wired (or alaetrlo otova. 
Apply 118 Eaet 19th. __________ __
2-BEDBOOM UNPURNI8RED hoaaa. Also i 
ttraa 3-room fumlehed apertmenu. Apply , 
1888 Main AM »7188.___________________|

M ise. FOR RENT B7

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM FOR Baol al 844 Johneen.
BEDROOMS AND Ught bousftktfpinc
roeme. WIttU ooa Meek at town. Rea;
eeoahlc. 411 Runncli. AM 4.7848.

BUSINESS LOT 100x88 (aet. (or rent or 
Uase. Located 7M East 3rd. Has been 
used at ear lot. hoc email buUdlag. 
Harry ZarafeaetU, AM 4-4773.

ANNGUNCEMENTS C
LODGF.S Cl

BIO SPRIBO Ledge Ho. 1848 
acotad maetUg U« and 3rd 
Tburaday, 8:88 f.ta.

NICBLY PURNISHED bedroom. Private 
outside entrance. 1888 LoncasUr.

Or. T. C. Tlakbam, W.M. 
^  O. O. Bugbec. g«e.

M M. and P.C. Degrace, Prlday. March 
Itt. (  SO p.m.

coprauB Eoopnfo I
14(1 Runnele Phone AM 48m  !

MTRSERIES—
S M  NUM ERT

ITM Scurry Phetu AM 40(8

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TTPBWRITKR *  OFF. SUPPLY 
M7 Matt Pbena AM 48181

p r in t in g -
w est '  TEiT  PRINTIBO 

lU  Matt Phnu AM 84U1

ClothMlin* PoIm  
MADE TO ORDER 

Nftw and UsmI Pip« 
Structural St««l 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Gutslde Paint 
Surplu9 Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1967 Wnt Third 
Dial AM 4-6971

NEW SEA HORSES 
NOW IN STOCK

3$ HP G«ld«R Javelin 
35 HP Electric Starter 
35 HP MaBHal Starter 
1$ HP Maanal Starter 
19 HP Manaai Starter 
74 HP Manaai Starter

USED MOTORS

195$ MK. *25' Mermry .. 1265 
list Sea King 12 HP .... $115
74 HP Firestone .............  $$6
1$S3 Sen King I  HP .......... $45

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 
MARINE EQITPMENT

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horao Dealer
IM Main Dial AM 4-7474

UNIVERSAL
Evaporative Cooler 

2 Car Load»—All Modal»

Must Bo 
Sold

Tho Man Wants 
His Monoy

Any Raatonabla Prico 
Will Bo Accoptod
Wo Havo To Pay 

Tho Man
Doalart Walcomo
P. Y. TATE

llardware-Phimblag Fixture« 
PAWN SHOP

1M6 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-6491 
Rig Spring, Texas

lElEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YGUR NSW TV SET

R C A  Victor
Television

GENE NABORS
Televition'Rodio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

raiVISION U)G
rhasiMl 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Ckanael 4—KEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
Ckanael 7-XOSA-TV, Odosaa; Ckanael 11-^CBD-TV, Labksekt 
Channal 1$—KDUB-TV, Lebbock. Prsgram iRfarmatlae pebllahnd 
aa fumlahad by atatlsu. Th«y nr« rMposslbl« tar th« secarsey 
aad Um«Un««a.

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOO 

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND
« ; « «  Cemadjr Ttraa 
4.18—8-Oun PUybouM 
8:43-LI'l Roaeata 8:88 BpiOU 
i;18—Mawe. Wailbee 

(Vier Cu«at(; l« -Z a v U t  
8:U jpbfla 
7:8b—K i^er 
t : (» -K ra n

Tbealm
Tbaatra

(:«4-Bad«« 71« 
f:l4-Wam«a Wrartteg
U:(»>M8««. Wttr. '  
18:14—Lota Ibaw 
U:a4-«lgn Ott 
THIM OAI 
7:88—Today 
(:00-IUMa 

18:84—Reupar Ream

18
11:04-TI« Taa Oaaitt 
11:88-11 OouU a t Tb «
a :(«-Ctoa«-UD

:8 4 -a «b ‘W '  
V.W-Teneeeee« Bmla 
t tt M itllty 
I ;« «  Quaea Pat •  0«9
8 :r  ■

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 ta-ttmaa Pair 
4:18—A To Z 
4:SO-U(0 Witt B'bott 
8:«0—Loooay Tunas 
8:18-Bar Hl-C Bonah 
8:48—Leooay Tunaa 
8:8«—Rnwo ProaUr 
8:1» -Hewa, «porta 
(:88-Clua. 4 CaUlng 
7:84-Amur OodOay 
■ (•-MUllaBalro 
8:30—I'vo Got a «oerol

8:04-88tt Cant.-Pox Boat 
1«:04—B m a Plynn Tb. 
18:14-News. Wttr, r tw  
11:00—Brida Of Oorlll« 
TBUBMAT 
7:80 Goad MomUg
{ :(4-Cap4. Kangaro« 

m -O a m  Meara 
8:84-Morie 

11.84-TalimU Lady 
ll;lS-Lova at U ta 
11:84-A U  Z

U:44-Me«i. Wttr 
U : l4 - «e * i
l»:14-«(aad. 
U;J4-WarM TuriuJ .  . . .  _
1: Party 
8:(4-eia Pay 0 «  
8 :8 4 -M  Craaby 
3:44—TUatiy Taptoe 
3:18 «a i ret aiorm 
3:14 Edge at Night

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:04—Punte 
S:44-Oo«(
(:84-«porU 
8:14-Mawe 
(:tl-W eatter
8 :14—Mad. gq. Garda« 
g:44—Xeyt to «d ’euro 
7:84-Artbiir Oadfrty 
7 :10—Bume And AUe« 
t:44-«Ur Perfemuneo 
S;14—Tve Got a iaeret 
4:(4-Mth Ce«t.-Pa« Motti

1»:84-Raneh Gong 
U:S4-Nowt 
ie:48-Woalhor 
14:80 « perte
ll:(»-^nM  Owl nuaw« 
18:84-M«Wt. Sign Oft 
TBVESOAT MORBINO 
(:30-«i«aOn 
9:14—Permian Thootro 

II :04-TaUant Lady 
11:1» Lora at Ufa 
ll:J4-Saar«b Wat Taman>

llitt-OuldlB« U «M  
U:«4-B«wt 
U:14-«tatid. •
13:84—Moan al Nam 
18:44—Taur Infeci i tteir 
l;84-Oar MMa Sraaka 
1:14—Rauo« Forty 
i:8 4 -« l«  Pays«
8:14 Bab Croaky 
1:18—«aerai Storm 
3:14 ■ÉgaOfBfth»

KCBD-TV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK
4;(4—Comady Ttraa 
4 80-My UMlO MorgU
8:l4-CUeo Eld 
8:14—Loenay Tunaa 
1:48—RoapttaUty Time 
cm  Bawa. W’ttr.. Ipl 
8:14—Ram’i  BewaS 
(lo-OUnaylODd 
IS -

(:(4—Patter Know« Saat 
8:14-«lrBB BaiUday 
l:l4-nUs U Tom Ufa 
t:14-Attariaaa Lagaad

it:i»-Cf«mr«ada 
14:84-N«wi. Wttr.
It lo-Chaii. U  Tbaatra 
THI-K4DAT MOBNINO 
7:84—Taday 
»:(4-R «aM

14:44 P rU tl«
U;84-TrutS«< 
U:44-Ht Tea Oa««h 
U;84-ll Could So t  
U:88 ««rmodo
U:I4-1U>D 11
11;‘
1::
t:>
8:
l:

Tm

Her 4 Day

KPAB-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
4:80—Homo Pair 
4:1»-A TOZ 
4:J4-Ll(a with I 
(: (4 —Looooy Tunaa 
8:1»-Bar Rl-C ~
8:48—Loooay Tune« 
8:(4-N«we. Wttr., P ’tun 
l;18—Daog Idwarda 
8:34—My Fri and Fllcka 
7:«4-Artbar Oadfray 
8:I4-Tb« MUlhmalr« 
8:34—I’va Oat o Saaral

4:84—Mtt 0(«t.-Pm Bam
MrOO-Rirol flyan Th. 
14:34—Nawa, Wlhr, ytaro 
ll:«4-Chaa. IS Tbaatra 
13:«4-ai«a Off 
THlRgDAT 
7:14—Oaad Momlog 
l:«4-Caplabi Kanaoroe 
«:4«-Oarry Moor«
«;3«—Marring Mario 

ll:«4-TolUntL«dy 
ll:14-L«aoO(Llfo

U::
U;44—Bowo. Wi 
U:8» Raw«
U:l>- «tomi Sa
13:34—WorM Tmna

1:34—Boom Forty 
3:«4-Bl( Payoff 
3:14—Be« Cneby 
3:44- Erlgbtor bay 
3:18—«eeret « term 
8:8»-Bdg« at WlgM

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4;l«—Home Pair 
4:1» «ape Report 
4 lO-Ufo wUh X’bott 
1:14—Looooy Tunoo 
(:14-Sor KVC lUooh 
8:48—Looney Tunee 
8:14—Newa, Wttr., rtu r 
8:18—Doug Edwarde 
4:14-My Friend PUeko 
7:44—Arthur Godfrey 
1:44—The MUBenalrc 
1:34—rve Got o SarTal 
4:04—84th Cent.-Fox Heui 

ll:«4-Krrol PlyOB Th.

1014-Newf. Wttr.. P’ tw 
Il:l4 -W au  In The «an 
U:44-«ign Off 
TBURIOAT MOBNINO 
7:44 Oeod Memtt« 
i:44-Captal« Ko«gif«4 
8:(I4—Oorry MoorO 
8:14 Oedfrey Thne 

14:84—Tdoatry an Parade 
14:18—Godfrey Thne 
18:88-«trlka R Rich 
ll:88-VolUal Lody 
U:l»-Lwya Of Ufa

U:88 ieareh 1er To’m v  
!l;44-Newt. Waotter 
U;(4-Mewe
ll:18-etoad. Be < 
U:14-World Tamo 
l;(8-OarMl 
l:JO-Boaeo Forty 
8:88 BU Payoff 
l ;S 8 -M  Croibr 
8:88 Brightee Day 
8:13 leeret Stenn 
8:88 «dge of Righi

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

W A N T  AD  
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

N 
A  
B 

O  

R  

S

TV-RAOIG SER V IC I 
PACKARD-BELL I V s

We Servi« «  An Make«

Everything In
Television Ssles And Servke 

Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technicians en duty at sll times

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
1 IS -t l7  Main DM  AM 44345

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTSI
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

(W M P fa  
o0 tuf 

^*e/rfo

■V V>

«4»;. f «W SeWfn* 
AI rî ti tmm'mé

"I poMtivcIy will NOT tok« ywwr moHt«r wMi w  on this jwikit, 4«or!. . .  HI 
stojrlMfntaiidattMdMtsioMof Coagrtu. lint! ! T

FARMER'S COLUMN K MERCHANDISE L DENNIS THE MENACE
F O » aALB: »  C U ek « N woaww igd  »  
doubl* d*ek (taMMr. T il ArKsrd. D M  AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDI5E L
BUILDING MATERIALS u
Economy 2x4’8— R.L. $7.25
Economy 2x6*8— R.L. 

Per 100 Board Feet 
F.O.B. Yard.

$7.25

21" AD M IRAL Coom Ic R«1U>. 
Record Player A TV with SO foot
antenna.............................  IM.SO

ir* 8YLVAN IA  ODMole TV  with
SO foot antenna................  $80.05

1 -PH ILC O  Radio
Console. ....................  flf.OO

Used COLUMBIA lO n . 
l ik e  new........................... $80.06

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
400 Goliad AM  4 «S 1

SAH GREEN STAMPS

R&H HARDW ARE

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

. $5.75 

. $5.65 

. $9.95

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-77S2
•PLENTY OP FREE PARKING "

2x4 precision cut
studs ......................
1x0 sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbam) ..........
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft...............
IS lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft.) ...................

SBC CVXaTBODT'S PurnHur* wb*o buy-
lot MW or UMd toniKur*. W* buy. m D. *r 
Irad*. SOI L*i m « »  Blshway. AM S-STSl.

W ard's Fine Quality 

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

$2.45

2-0x6x8 mahogany 
slab door ....................

4x8H" sheetrock ^  j  n c
(per hundred) ............  ^ 4 . V O

Select From Over 70 Colors 

and Patterns.

Ü -

24x24 2 Ught 0 « ;
window unit .....  .......

Dial AM 4-8261 5-é"

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SEE THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
COMPLETE LINE OF

#  Huffy town Mowers
Gas Or Elecfric-Operoted

#  Gordon and Lown
Tools and Supplies 

YOU CAN SAVE WITH US
PLEN TY OF FREE PARKING

S&M LUMBER CO.
1088 M  BalMere e ( Plaer Heasee Dial AM I-I$S1

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232»

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 84612
LAXOB DOUBLE wlDdowi wttb MIMIK 
uid Vtnctlan bUndi. S** H. M. lUtabeh. 
Wmoo WHm I RMtMmat. SOS But Third.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

For Ftm  Estimate and 

Prompt, Efficient 

Installation.

Let Us Bring Carpet Samples; 

To Your Home For Color 

Matches.

'I  OWT do A U  tub  b a d  thins«  in this fAMlLY! 
L COMB OUT AN* LOOK AT THE CAR«/

PARAKEETS. PDfCKES. Etc* Blrdi and 
Canbii**. Abo n*«U >iid cat**. 17N Ayl- 
ford altar (:M  or AM 4A74S.
OEKMAN SHEPHERD. famaU. I  nMatbs 
old. roflatorod AKC. STI. Sm  Bt O. K. 
Trallar Courta. Lot M.

NEW  S H IP M E N T - 
FISH AND PLANTS 

SPECIAL NEON TETRAS 70c

LEE’S TROPICAL FISH
405 Galveston
OpoD Eyanlnta 

Abo Saturday and Sunday 
I:t0 ajB. te t:W  pjn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST a FOUND

_C
C4

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate n

LOST; SET *< aar 
jabaaoB and tr. 
Jahnaan Apartmant S.

kayi la alclDtty 
HbA Eaward. SOB

WAHTED CAE drlTar*. Apfily M panos, 
cay Cab Canpany. SM Scurry.

CARPET
SOME LEFT BUT 
RUNNING LOW

BUSINESS OP.
OPPOETUHITT AWAITS mbt L 
abit at maldM ned bualtiaaa man.
M  a ¿ ^  ilatloii. Wan ------

with paad petnllab.. WaB atac^

CAB DRIVERS waatad. Maat bar* ctty 
araaR. TaOow Cab Canopany. Oraybaund 
lu* Dapel.

$119.96 
$ 99.95

HELP WANTED. Femate F2

o^uÈ^^^ bwaar baa etbar InUtnU^ Dial

WANTED: BEAUTT apandar and luaal- 
curbt. Apply tai paraan Hacbuda Beauty 
Baba. UU AosUa. AM 44111.

_ _  _  wrtt* Samoa SUttaa Supers 
Box SM. BM Sprint.

REED LADT la May BlcbU wttb aldarly 
lady. Parmanaot prafarrad. Dial AM 
447M an*r S:M.

BUSINESS SERVICES E HELP WANTED. Mise.

KNAPP ASCE Bwart ab**». Mea and 
wasaas. E W. WlñJham AM 447Vr. 41S

B. C. McPBBKSOM Pmafda« Sarr^  
Saette taiWi, wasb raekaTlU Waat Srd. 
nal AM 44SU! MgUa. AM 44MT.

MAM OR WOMAH — I* tak* arar RauU 
oí aafabllahad auatasMn M aaetba al BIf 
SprwdTwaeíly proOt* al SM.W *r mar* 
at ilait poarlbb. No car *r albar taraat- 
mant naaaaaary. WIB baip yeu aat atart- 
ad. wm* C. X  Rubia. Dapt. M-1. Hm J. E. Watklaa Oatnpaoy. Mam|*b t. Tas-

Few more bedroom suites 
and living room suites .. 
left at closeout prices.
2 more days for those $4.95, 9x12 
Congoleum rugs.
Mattress and boxsprings, regular- 
$69.50 each, both for next two days 
at $49.50 each. Save $20.00 on each 
one.
Plenty of Used Furniture For Your 
Selection.

We Buy. 8d l and Trade

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS 

CALL AM S-20S0

POSITION WANTED. F . F t
U JhM £

UCKNSED VOCATOEAL Kurt* datum 
tpactal duty paatUaa. EaapHal *r bam*. 
AM 44Ht.

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 West Srd 
Dial AM 4-2505

ExiMrienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING  

Protect Your Investment! 
T a ck le «. Smoothedge InstaDatloa 

CaD

W .W . LAN SIN G
AM  44071 after $;00 pxn.

INSTRUCTION
USED PUENTTURB abd appllaae**. Buy- 
BaB-Trad*. Watt SM* Tnüta« Paab MM 
Hlfbway M Waal.

I. G. HUDSON
D IAL AN 4 4 l0a

For AsphaB Paving — Driveways 
Bout — Yard Work — Top Sofl — 
FID Dirt — Catdaw Sand.

k B. OOMSTEUenON-Sand blaatb«. 
ay pabdMc. pMafta aeattne. laaMa ai

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897
Study at hooM In spare time. Earn 

dlphna. Standard texta. Our grad

uates have entered over 100 dif

ferent collegw  and nnlversitiM. 

Engineering, ardiitecture, con

tracting. and buOdlng. Also many 

other eourses. For information 
write American Sdx>oL 0 . C. Todd. 
2401 29th Street, Lubbock, T e x « .

Ones. AM 44MB *r  AM 4T11A
FOB SALE; Tap B a a « SoH. M.M dUBop 
track bad. Dtal AM44M1. J. a  BuNL

POE CONCKBTE wart al aay klad c d  
. Bacald Cnvbrd AM 4Sm  UU Waal TUl

TABDd rumKD wRh BatatUbr. tap aatt. 
track, tractor wart. AM MTSi.
DKIVEWAT GRAVEL. f ll aaad. saad 
Mack lap aoU karayard fartUtaar. saad 
aaad grani daUnrad. C d  EX P-41ST.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FOR THE BEST IN  
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRICA- 

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. ard Dial AM 44081

EXTERMINATORS E l
CAU, M ILLER tbo KlUar. Ewachca, Rata, 
Torwüta». MflleFa EatarwiMalL Dtal 
AM 4-4*00

TERMITES; CALL Souibwaitera AOno 
Tarmila OontroL Kcawwwnad aad opor- 
atad b . Mack Moore and M. M. Xfl. 
Patrick. AM 4«1S.

TERMTrBB—CALL ar wiiU W«n'e Kxter- 
mkiatbn Campan, for freo taupectloo. 
MU Woet Avonuo D. San Ancoo. MSS.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POE PAINTTNO and paper 
D M. Miner. SU DIi Ia  AE

k J ^ * M ,

PROFESSIONAL E14

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Sundays AM 4-4164 

Weekdays After 5:80 p.xn.

RUG CLEANING E U
POR PROPE88IONAL rag ebaalag, b  
|»w* ar our plaat. Can AM I «WS. Praa
Pickup. daBTary. Min»r*t Rug Oaanlag.

EMPLOYMENT
HBLP WANTED. Male F I

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

SALESM EN
WITH STRONG 
BACKGROUND 

Aged 2S-33, must be aggressive, 
alert, reliable, neat and honest. 
A ll company benefits. Knowledge 
e ( bookkeeping bdpful. Starting 
aalaiy 9o $350 per month. 

Apply In Person 
Mr. Hardin, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORE
507 East Third

TOO CAR m asH

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

■ T*a ur* IS aa aldar. lama laMat 
m d amdat aaRb aaadaaa bam. i t e  
jb S g ^ a d  tiaardA Wrib tm baa

B X

Montgomery War<J
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 44261

FOR RENT OR SALE
•  Used Refrigerator 

Used Apartment Ranges

•  Used AutomaUc and Wringer 

Type Washers

FOR SALE

•  Simplex Motorcycle ......... $165

•  Seat Covers for Autos and Bikes

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

USED FURNITURE
7 Piece Plastic Living Room
G roup .................   $69.95
2 P iece Sectional with 4 Correlated 
Lamps, Tables. Like new .. $89.96 
5 Piece Round Wrought Iron Din
ette. Slightly D am aged .........$59.95
1 Sofa B e d ...............................$12.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite . $10.00

SPECIAL
3 Room Apartment Group. 14 
Pieces. Durable. The group $189.95

L. M. BRCX)KS
Appliances and Furniture 

112 W. 2nd AM 3-2522
FOR SALE* NIC* ebaa tiTlac roam futt*. 
Sa* at l i n  Rldganad.

NEW
Living Room Suite—Two Chairs 
and Sofa, Makes a Bed.

$92.50
We Buy SeD and Swap 

FURNTTURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dial AM 4-9088

BIGELOW CARPET 
No Down Payment—36 Months 

To P  ay
Free Estimates

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

PRIOIOAIRE AUTOMATIC waahar for 
tab. A-I ooudHIoo. SN.M. Dbl AM 4MP7.

BENDDC Automatic Washer. 7 
months old. Like new ........ $99.95

14 FOOT O. B. ratrigarator. Looks bka 
brand naw. Baa 4 yaar warranty, tak* up 
paymanU. tlS month. AM 4 S » I .  BIL 
burn'* AppUanc*.

•  Ft. Refrigerator. Perfect 
condition ............................  $125.50

FOR SALE: Utb coble foot deep trat 
M  4.MM.Alao atamp collactloD. Dial AM

3 Piece Bedroom Suite. Real 
value ...................................  $80.95

5 Piece Dinette. Very nice .. $39.95 
Sofa. Clean, Good condition $24.96

1 REPOSSXaeED L H. C. rafrtgerator. 
S cubic feat. S yaari warranty bft. STS. 
1 Utad PiTgldatre, I  cubb teal. STS. AM 
442S4. Drlrar Truck A Implrmant Co.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepirig

.th«p
AND APPLIANCES

FINISH HIOH aebool ar Orad* tcbaol 
at bom* apar* Urna. Baoks tunilabad. 
Dbloms awardnd. atari wbar* you left 
aehael. Writ* CohanbU Sabool. Boi 41S4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIERS PIKE eoamatlea. AM 4-ms. IM 
Eaal 17th. Odaaaa Morrb.

CHILD CARE JS
CHILD CARE-My bom* dayi

AM 1-nN.yaur bam*. Mri. Jofmaon.
aranlnga.

TODDLERS’ INN -  ExcaUant car*. By 
■ ‘ in s  EtaTMitbtb* weak, day aa algbt. 

Plao*. AM 4-StM.

WILL KEEP t ar S Chilean In my bom*. 
Sl.M day each. CaB AM 44M1.
MRS. HUBBELL’S NuTMry. Open Moo- 
day ttwougb Saturday. Dial AM 4-7m.
POKK8TTB DAT Nnraary. Special rata*, 
working motbori. 11S4 Nolan. AM 4-9M9.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IKONDfO DONE. 4M Bdwardt Boubrard. 
Dial AM 4-UM.
raONDfO WANTED. Dial AM 4-lMt.

IKONDfO DONE — Coniar iTUi and Vlr- 
fiala. Dial AM M lgL
nWNDIO DONE. Quick, ctficieat aarriaa. 
TUtb Kbyantb Plac*. AM 4>7ta.

WILL DO Maa’i  bundry. Dial AM 4-Í1I7
WANTED: WA8HINO and Inning. MS Eaal 
Ulb. Dial AM »-M34.

SEWING J«

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

TODAY’S SPECIALS
•  M AYTAG Automatic Washer.

V « y  n ic e .........................  ^ .5 0
•  2—M AYTAG  Washers wringer

type. Your choice ......... $39.50
•  1—Easy Automatic Washer. In

(jood condition ...............  $89.50
•  Several Used Wringer Type 

Washers. Priced to Sell.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"You r Friendly Hardware**
203 Runnels Dial AM 44221

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 -9  ft. KELVINATOR refrigerator 
with acron  top freexer. Full year
warranty. Like new ......... $179.95
1—8 ft. GIBSON refrigerator. Good
condition ..............................  $89.95
1—8 ft. FIRESTONE refrigerator.
Freezes perfect ................... $69.95
1—7 ft. NORGE refrigerator. Very
clean .....................................  $69.95
1—6 ft. FR IG IDAIRE refrigerator.
A  good buy at ....................  $69.95
1 -4  f t  MW refrigerator. It 
freezes ................................  $39.95
Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00 month.

JfijyiXO AND AEtrsttan*. Mn. TIppM. 
ZWIk Waat 4th. AM 44014.___________

buttcnhola*. AM
44ua. ITS? Banian. M n Crocker.

DRAW DRAPES and etia curtain« bnnd 
mnd*. DUI AM M4U. UOl Baniat Aranu*.

COVEEBD BELTS and Button*, « i » »  but- 
bW m  and M bS S S T  i l l

Parry P ^
■on. AM S4SSS.

KBWKAVIEO. SBWDIO. BMttdlD«. awaat*
m n -ta ttlad . altanUoo*. S kjn.4 p jn. sh
Watt 2nd

SEWWO AND Alteration» T il Runoeb. 
M n. OMirctawell. DUI AM 44111.

BIG SPRING 
H ARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM  4-S266

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLEAN, REPAIR A DYE 
RUGS A UPHOLSTERY 

ORIENTAL 
RUG A CARPET CO.

303 N. Lancaster AM 4-2308

GOOD BUT b  gaa rango*; S apartmant 
boua* rang** to icB tor tlM lS  and SM 
S-table-top rangos. SIS eaeb. Other ranree 
in a a l b o n i i »  to SSS. AM 443U. HU. 
burn’a ApaUanc*.
FOR BALE: Twin bad* and badroom eutta, 
ExceUanl coodltlan. Phon* AM 4-137S.
ltS< ADMIRAL DELUXE rafrlgarator. Sa* 
at SOS Douglaa. North Apartmont.

PIANOS LS

BALDWIN & WURUTZER 
PIANOS

Ask All^ut Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM  4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittman—

117 E. Third AM  4-4221

SPORTING O O ^ S L8
14 FOOT BOAT w A  D*w IS HP Marine
motor. Ma, bo toon ai SW MapnolU.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
NEW AND iiaad record», IS centi «och
at Rocord Shop. I l l  Main.

^THIS AIN’T HAYy lUD

V  $
CASH from S .I .L

I t ’s no jok e  when you need a 
bundle like $990, and yon are 
exactly $990 short Every* msn 
jack St SJ .C  knows all about 
that from hit own past troubles 
with personal ahortages. No won
der every one of ns it so glad to 
fix h up so aomeone else can 
get the $990 HE needs— gets it 
quick, easy and private. And 
with that great big S .I.C  SMILE 
thrown in. And look: $47.71 a 
month, 24 months, repaya that 
$990 S .I.C . loan. How about 
that? Come 
down and—

S .I.C . LOANS.
taathwaatam Invaefmanf C*.

410 E. Third 
Dial A M  4-5241

ft.

k

Lifetima Guaranteed Mufflers 
Installed Free

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$01 East Srd. Phe. AM  44451

r.u.iraiilt't'ii 
r  .(ii 
(’ ir.-. 
.11'.! 

I'ru. t

'56
'56

'54
'53
'51

FORD Fairlane 4-door. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted 
glass, white wall tires, power steering. C 1 0 Q R
Priced for quick sale..................................
FORD Convertible. Fordomatic, radio, heater, tinted
glass, white wall tires. 2 cars to choose frmn. Both 
are pink and white. $ 2 1 9 5
One has power steering................................ at
FORD Crestline V 4  4-door. Radio, heater, $ Q 9 5  
overdrive. In good condition..........................

FORD 2-door. Radio, $ 5 9 5
heater, Fordomatic...........................................
M ERCURY 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater, prem
ium tires, new paint. $ 4 9 5
One of those new type used cars...................*  **

i F OP o tTARBOX ®  (¡0SSETI
500 W. 4th D ill AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C  CHEM IOLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 

premium tires. Two tone green finish.
Local owner ...............................................

# C |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. $ i l 6 5
3  I Has radio and heater. Grey color.................

I C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, C
3 3  heater and power flite. Two-tone green.

# C  A  FORD 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio C
3 “  and beater. Light grey color..........................................3

# I C 9  DODGE 4-<loor Sedan. Radio, heater, tinted C O Q I C  
3 3  glass, whitewalls. Blue gray.............................^ 0 0 3

/ C  9  (CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan. Heater, 9  C
3 3  signal lights. Blade..................... . . . . . ^ ' 3 3

/ [ C A - F O R D  Ranchwagon. Overdrive, air-con- $ 1 2 6 5
3 * #  ditioning. 2-tona maroon and beige........... «p

FORD 2-door. Has radio and
3  A  heater. Grey finish............................................ 3 “ t 3 3

/ C  A  PLYM OUTH Savoy (Hub Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
3 H  overdrive. Two tone green finish.

Extra clean..........................................................3 T 0 3

/ j C O  FORD CustomUne Club Coupe. Has radio, heater and 
3 3  overdrive. $ f i 1  5

Two tone grey and blue..................................  ^ 0 1 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr*gg Dial AM 4-6351

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Nashua Travelite Magnolia
One, Twa And Three Bedroams 

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
Ba Sura And Saa Tha

"SKIPPER"
Amphibiaus Mobile Home

Compare Prices Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 Wast 4th ~  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Woodlawn South, Donison, Toxas

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

k -

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3 TRAILERS M3

W E ST ILL ^AAKE THE BEST DEALS 

IN  W EST TEXAS

IF YOU H AVE THE DOW N PA Y M EN T  

IN TRADE OR CASH
YOUR SPARTAN & GREAT LAKES DEALER

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Less Difference 

1603 E. Srd St. Phone AM 4-7632

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
Tha 1957 PONTIAC

Í  ^ X

SEE NOW-AND DRIVE
'55 PONTIAC Star Chiaf 4-door sedan. 
'51 CHEVROLET Bal A ir. Nica.
'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Dtluxo.
'51 PONTIAC 4-ooor sodan.
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan.
'53 BUICK 2-door. Citan.
'52 PONTIAC Chiaftain 

4-door sedan.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

RELIABLE 
USED TRUCKS

I n  1 ^  A  International 142" Wheelbase. Equipped with Air 
■ l \  I /  W  Brakes. Saddle Tanks $ 1 7  5 f t

and Trniler Connections................  ^ I / 3 W

1-RlOO  $795
1-1955  $885
1-1950 p.„.................$325

COME SEE OUR USED FARM TRACTORS.
WE WILL TRADE YOUR WAY, MAYBE.

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO., IN C
Lamasa Highway Big Spring Phone AM 4-5284

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
OUR SALE IS ON

BUSINESS IS GOOD, BUT WE HAVE 
TOO MANY GOOD USED CARS 

SHOP AND COMPARE
# C  C  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Well equipped Including 

3 3  air conditioner, power brakes, power windows, driven
less than 18,000 miles. Extra nice and really nice for
summer driving. $ 1 8 9 5
A  real bargain at ....................................... » p i w y * #

/ ¡C O  PONTIAC ‘8’ station wagon. 8 passenger. Real nice, 
3 3  local fam ily car. You can talk to the $ 1 f t 7 f t  

original owner. Real good buy at ..........  ^ 3 I V / V

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 2-door sedan. Radio and heater. 
3 * #  Driven less than 30,000 miles. Especially $ Q O C  

nice local car. Under market value at .......^ 7 7 3

# C  ^  FORD Customline 6 cylinder 2-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
3 * 9  ter and new seat covers. N ice one owner $ 7 0  R

/ C O  BUICK Super R iviera 4-door. Well $ R Q R
3  A  equipped, local fam ily car. Volume sale price ^ 3 7 3

/ C  C  FORD 6 cylinder pickup. Local one owner, looks sharp 
3  3  and is sharp. Save on $  Q  O  R

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. Power glide, radio and 
3  W  heater. Nice car. A  C

This is it.......................................................  3  1 / 7 3

^ R  R  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 6-cylinder 4-door sedan with over- 
3 * ^  drive, PLUS other equipment. Local one-owner car 

driven less than 21,000 miles. Owner’s friends say he 
never drove over 60 miles per hour. Real C l y i  A  c  
economy In driving and buying this car at 3  * ^ 7 3

^ 5 5  *210’ 4-door V-8 sedan. Overdrive, radio
and heater. An exceptionally nice driving C I V I A C  
car. A  real money saver to drive and buy at 3  I  ^  7  ̂

^ R 7  P o n t ia c  *8’ chieftain deluxe 4-door sedan. A nice car 
runs and drives nice. Not a high mileage C A A r '  
car and will save you plenty at o n l y ........ 3 ^ “ 3

THIS SALE W ILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
Usad Cor Lot —  AM 3-3351
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bOSCEUANEOUS
t uaao ADOOtO omcWb« .  SH and m. 

>w S«aün«taii porUbI*. T «n n * -n  par 
CUefi PrttM, m  Ea«t tl>.

r a m a 'a  l o u n o k  a u ir  a u i t i m a r  
C l»«» a  with tlM D»w Bta» LuitM. aw  
Bprlnf Hudwart.

MOTOBCTCLn. excaBaot. alM  
U87 H»iVT-D»Tld»an. CaeO TUxtao Motar- 
ayel» and Btcycl». m  Wa»t IB M .

OOOD USED 4-foot pickat tooea. Baaaoo- 
ablc. Murray'» Kadle aanlM, m  Morth- 
v » » t  ftid.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

SEE US
FOR YOUR INSURANCE 

A irò FINANCING NEEDS.

804 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286

BEST VALUES DAILY
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, overdrive and white w a l l  
tires. Two-tone finish.
'52 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup $485 
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door. R a d i o ,
heater and Power G lid e ........
’55 FORD V-8 Customline 2 - door. 
Radio and heater. As is
bargain ...............................I 845
‘53 BUICK Convertible. Radio and 
heater. Low mileage. One 
ow n er........................................ 1795

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4AS1?

i
Í -

’51 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door.
Radio, heater, new t ir e s .........$395
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,
heater and Fordomatic ___  $1495
’M  FORD Customline 4-door. Ra
dio, heater and standard shift $1295 
’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater and standard

........................................  $1195
54 FORD V-8 2-door. Radio, heater 

and standard shift . . .7 7 r . . . .  $895 
’53 FORD .Club Coupe. Radio, heat
er and standard s h ift ..............$7»

“WILD BILL” GUINN 
USED CARS 

TOO West 4th AM  4-8828

SALES SERVICE

FOR SALK or trod»: IIM  Ford Raaeb- 
wacon. Ford-OUatlc. radio and boater. 
Low mUoac». Coatact b »< «»«o  S;W and 

pjn. llM  Steal 13>h.______________

Itas FAIRLAUCE 4-DOOR. SIO» Caob. tab» 
up paymente. 11.000 mil»». White Md» 
wan Ura». S »» at 110 Wool Slh after 1;0Spjn.
l lM  NASH RAMBLKR. Ctean. low mH- 
•a t». Win trade. AM 4-001: aRcr f:S0. 
AM 4-a40._____________________
FOR BALE or Trade: 19M CbovmloC B«l- 
air» T-t. 5000 MUoa. 411 Jobnion. AM 4SSM.
NEW 1H7 HILLMANS. Raoaulte. M«tro- 
Mlltani, Trlompbi, Jacoan and MO»; 
■•daiu. Bardtop*. Conyartlble*, Statloo 
Wacooi! FuUr aqulpp»d. Frotn SUM to 
SUM—W mil»» p»r yaBon-M M PH - 
Trad»» Accepted—Tarma OCfarad—Local 
a « i'Tlt »  Autborlaad Dealer for Btf Bprtof 
—Tool'» Sport Can. Eaatlaiid. Teaai. 
Open Sunday aftamoaoa.

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM  M142

M ACRINÉRT MS
FORD POWXR-llfl dUchtnt machino. Bee 
N. M. Rataibolt, Wacon Wheal Reataoraot. 
•09 Ea»t ird.

MOTORCYCLES M l»
USED BICTCLES, all ■laaa; alee The 
Schwinn Un». Expert bicycle repaMaf. 
Cecil Thtxtca Motorcycle and Blcyela. Ml 
We»t Third.

BATTERIES
$7.50 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT aad GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON  
BATTERY SERVICE

504 BENTON -  SINCE 1K4

12 VOLT BATTERIES 
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

S. C. FRAZIER GARAGE 
NOW

FRAZIER And O LIVER  
GARAGE

HYDRAMATIC
SPECIALIST

•  Nash Parts And Senriee
•  General Ante Repair -
•  A ll Work Gnarantecd

403 Grtgg, Dial AM 4-7941

YOUR BEST BUY
’54 FORD Victoria. Radio, beat
e r and Fordomatic. Drive it.

$1M5
’51 FORD Castom 2-door. Ra
dio and heater. Solid. . . .  $395 
’56 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-door. 
Radio, beater and overdrive.

$2095

Jack
PARRISH
199 E. 4th

Raymond
HAMBY
AM  4-7111

'55 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1285
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $695 
’53 STUDEBAKER V-8 4-door $785
’53 FORD 4-door V -8 .............. $ 795
’53 FORD 4-door 6 ................. $ 495
’53 CHEVROLET 4 - to n .......$ 795
’52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
’51 MERCURY Gub Coupe . $ 550
’51 MERCURY 4-door ...........$ 495
’51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door $ 450
’50 FORD 4-door................... $ 195
’50 PONTIAC 2-door ..............$ 195
’50 M ERCURY 2-door............$385
’49 BUICK 4-door ............  $S6.00

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
UW  DOOOB 4-OOOR. N»w battery aiM 
tlrci. O6od work car. SIM caah. Carl 
Flew Coaden Btallon. 9 mllaa aaat Hlfh- 
way SO. Day», AM 4-llU: Nlfhte. AM 
4-IOM.
IMS 4.DOOR BUICK hardtop. aO acM»«>. 
rtea. SmaO aquity. Saa at IMl Main. Dial

DECLARED
ON

HIGH PRICES
Tidwell Chevrolet Has Declared War

ON HIGH PRICES

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
1 9 5 7  C H E V R O L E T
2-Door 6  Passenger, 6  Cylinder Sedon 

Equipped With Heater, Directional Signals

FOR ONLY

TERMS?
WHAT EVER YOUR CREDIT WILL

JUSTIFY
TRADE RIGHTYOU

Y O U
CAN TRADE WITH TIDWELL

1500 BLOCK ON EAST 4TH ST. 
DIAL AM 4-7421

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Your N eighbor"

i C d L  FORD Victoria hard- 
top. A ir conditioood, 

power stoering, power brakea. 
A  glamorous whUa finish with 
a leather inUtliHr. ThrOUag 
to look at, mora thriOlng to 
drive. Powar C O A f i C  
pack V -i eogiiia.

d C / :  CHEVROLET convert- 
lUe B e l-A ir  coupe. 

V-8, actual 11,000 miles. Posi
tively immaculate. W r i t t e n  
new car e O O Q C  
guarantee.

d C X  M ERCURY Hardtop 
4-door Sedan. Power 

steering, power brakes, actual 
9,000 miles. It'B truly a mag
nificent car. Written 
new car 
warranty.

# C X  BUICK Super Hard- 
3 0  top Coupe. Smartly 

appointed finish and interior. 
Power steering, power brakea, 
a local one owner 11,000 ac
tual milea. Like new, 
new car 
warranty.

/ e o  CADILLAC Fleetwood 
3 » J  s e d a n .  Fadtwy air 

conditioning, power windows, 
•eat, s teeri^ . A  locally own
ed car that la
positively C  ̂  O  Q  C  
inimaculata.

$2685

$2785

/ C O  M ERCURY Moatare> 
3 3  aedan. A  reputatk» 

for aervica. You ’l l '  not fine“«w for S985the money, ^ sw
/ C O  fo rd  VtoUnia bard 

3 3  top coops. V-8. a one 
owner car without a Uamiah 
inatda or out C l A Q C  It’a beaufiful. 3 " V 0 3  
/ C O  f>ODGE 4-ttm pick 
3 3  up. Deluxe cab. Don’t 

paaa lookiiig at thia out.
1̂ . $785
/ C O  m e r c u r y  Monterey 

3  A  aedan. Top perform
ing Merc-O-Matic ¿ iv e .  A  one 
owner car that ra- 
fleets good care. 3 ® 0 3  
/ C O  CHEVROLET custom 

3 X  sedan. A  one-owner 
original car t h r o n g h o o tZ.‘ $485
/ C O  PLYM OUTH Sedan.

3  A  One of those real nice 
ones. Taka it down the road, 
you’ll 
buy It.
/ C l  M ERCURY six paasen- 

3  I  gar coups. A  one own
er car that reflects care with 
miles o f good C C O C  
aervica left. ^ 3 0 3  
/ C A  FORD s e d a n .  R ’s

■ $285

$695

in iD ia ii -loiii’s i\lo lor Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln o r d  M ercu ry  Dealer

403 Kunnalt Dial AM 43254

BE OUR GUEST 
TAKE A  ROCKET TEST

GraatMt Lina Up Of Raal Buyi
/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. 

3 w  heater, factory air coDdifiooer, premium white wall 
Urea and taiknwd seat coven . A  raal savings lor sum
mer comfwt.

/ ¡E X  OLDSMOBILE Saper ‘88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 0  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes. N ice seat cov

e n . ’Two-tone green and white.
/ C ^  OLD8MOILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. ’This one has ra- 

3 H  dio, bsatsr, hydramatic. air conditioner, power brakes, 
power steering and tailored seat coven. A  beautiful 
bina and white two tone. One owner.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE Super *88’ 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater 
3 A  and Hydrsmatle. TaUorad covers. A  solid ear. Priced 

righ t

H msw Cars Are On* Ownar Safety 
Tasted New Car Trade-Ins.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SH ROYER MOTOR CO-

Autheriiad OMsmablla OM^**Paalar 
424 last Third Dial AM 4-462S

* -

MARCH IN
AND DRIVE OUT IN TH E BEST DEAL IN TOWN. 

BUY NOW W HILE LOW PRICES P R EV A IL
AND REMEMBER

FOR THE BEST BUY IN TOWN, SEE US 
1952 FORD pickup....................................$ 595
1952 BUICK Special Riviera...............................  $ 695
1953 OLDSMOBILE ' IT  4-doer sedan...............S1095
1954 CHEVROLET ^1(F 2-deer sedan...............$995
1953 M ERCURY 4-doer sedan................................$1095
1952 FORD V-t 2-deor sedan..............................$ 595
1956 BUICK Riviera 2-doer............................... $2695
1954 BUICK Special 4-door sedan......................... $1295
1950 FORD 4<loor sedan..................................... $ 345
1955 BUICK Special Riviera................................... $2195

SPECIAL
ONE DAY ONLY. MARCH 6, 1957

/ ¡C O  M ERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. C J L O C
3 3  L o ^  and runs good........................................ ^ O T 3

Buy Y o u r  U k rd  Cory  A t  T h e

Nil j
RED HOUSE 

OF BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

501 S. Gragg BUICK— CADILLAC Dial AM 4-4353

The "Power Of The Pressa

Also Includes
The Ads

Th«y HoYt Tht Powtr To Bring 
Buyers And Sollort Togtthf? 

DIAL AM 4^331

1

I



8-B Big Spring (T*xos) Harold, Wed., Morch 6, 1957

Research Shows Evaporation 
Control Chemical is  Harmless

B/ ROBERT E. FORD
SAN ANTONIO, March 6 (R »  

Southwest Research insUtute has 
new fimUngs which show the waxy 
chenical bexadecanol is harmless 
— which means a new break
through in international efforts to 
keep water from disappearing into 
thin air.

The chemical, floated on water, 
stops.up to 45 per cent o f ,the 
evaporation in 10-foot experiment
al tatdu.

Field experiments on lakes and 
reservoirs are on.
'  The question had been: Will 

bexadecanol have harmful effects?

Quality Body Co.
m  W. Srd Dial AM 4^41

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

Op«n for butinoss . .
SUMMIT INN

Feoturing P i t Barbecue, 
Charcoal Broiled Steaks, 
Coon Beer on Top, plus oil 
your favorite beverages. 
Completely modern lounge. 
Private Parties Welcomed 
— CLOSED SUNDAYS—
WEST HI-WAY 80

Dial AM 4-9334

The privately operated n o n- 
profit institute said the U.S. De
partment of Public Health's en
gineering center at Cindniurti 
has given the chenrucsl a classifi
cation of harmless to humans, ani
mals, fish and plants.

Institute scientists expected a 
favorable report. The chemical 
base of the substance is the same 
one used In women's lipstick.

KISS ON WATER
ScienUsts here said the use of 

bexadecanol can have two signifi
cant results'.

1. It can save money for cities 
and other water users.

2. It can stretch the often scanty 
supply of usable water.

The news is important for the 
Southwest, where a scramble is 
on by cities, irrigation districts 
and industries for more water.

The drought, now in its eighth 
year, only accents the problem. 
Experts say the search will be 
continuous In both wet and dry 
years as the population booms and 
industry expands.

Institute figures show that In 
some hot, arid regions of the Unit
ed States the evaporation loss is 
as great as 10 vertical feet a year.

Studies at Lincoln, Neb., from 
1895 to 1910 show the daily evapor
ation from April to October ex
ceeds .the rainfall.

EVAPORATIVE LOSSES

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

“DRIVE IN WINDOW” 
■cya Made WhUe Ym  Walt!

first showed interest. Similar work 
also is going on in Kenya in Africa.

PROBLEMS AHEAD
Two problems still are to be 

solved, the Institute says.
Where in controlled laboratory 

experiments evaporation can be re
duced by 99.9 per cent, and in 
outdoor tanks 10 feet in diameter 
by 45 per cent, it dropped to I I  
per cent in four-acre lakes.

The scientists discovered that 
some micro • organisms in lakes 
find bexadecanol tasty and eat the 
film.

Now scientists are planning to 
add minute particles of copper or 
other materials the micro-organ
isms don't like.

Wind also presents problems. 
From one direction It w ill keep 
the film  from * spreading. From 
the opposite direction it will spread 
it too thin.

New means of application are 
being studied to nullify the effect 
of the wind.

The material now in pellet form, 
is placed in a copper bronze screen 
raft and it spreads from there.

Texas, says the institute, loses 
nearly as much water through 
evaporation from reservoirs as 
Texans use.

Dr. Buell Beadle of the Institute 
estimates the cost of saving an 
acre-foot (325,851 gallons) of water 
by the waxy film method would 
be $1.60. ^

He says the cost to a water dis
trict for the same amount of 
water would be at least $30.

The chemical spreads across the 
surface of a  lake or reservoir at 
a thickness of one ten-millionth of 
an inch.

Such a film, say the scientists 
here, retards evaporation and still 
permits exchange of oxygen.

It is only recently that tests 
have been conducted outside the 
laboratory, Australian scientists

Suspended Term, 
Fine Are Levied 
On Guilty Pleas

2 OF THE HOTTEST STORIES 
TO EVER BLAST THE SCREEN!***** ******
« THETHiÉllOnEST « BRODEfllCK
« USQMCIHKjUHULS! «* * * * * *  *****

Two defendants pleaded guilty 
to indictments against them be
fore Judge (Charlie Sullivan in 
118th District Court Tuesday.

Keith A. Hankins, charged with 
burglary, requested probation in 
connection with his plea. He was 
given a three-year sentence, which 
was then ruspended.

Allen Eugene Caraway, charged 
with DWI second offense, pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to pay a 
fine of $500 and was placed on one- 
year probation. He was told he 
must pay the fine in full within six 
months.

Electronic Devices 
May Be Traffic Aid

lOllCTH TOeer* GENE REVNOU» • WHilAM JOHNSTl̂

Plus This Second Action Hit! 
See Anthony Quinn, Nominated 

For Best Supporting Role, in 
His Most Exciting Role!

It  R a p s  y o u  w it h  g u n  b u t t  f u r y ...

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

LOS ANGELES (« -M o to r  traf
fic jams may be averted in the 
future by electronic devices that 
adviso (Irivers of road conditions 
ahead. H. A. Radzikowski of the 
U.S. Bureau of Public Roads, said 
a tone radio system could be in
stalled along highways to warn 
cars o f accidents ahead and guide 
drivers through tog.

t -

Spring's

caravan of

sport shirts

A brand new collection of men's short sleeve sport shirts 
. . . fashion cool fabrics by the famous names of Spire, 
Arrow, McGregor, Alpine, Oxford and Vol Desco. You 
ore assured of o most handsome season with the very 
latest in rich styling . . . and colors ranging from the 
somber white to the brilliant red. Also o wide selection 
of fabrics in all cotton, silk and cotton, Dan River wrinkle 
sheds, Goley and Lord's cottons, dacron and pi mo cotton 
blends, acetate ond rayon blends and nylon blends. 
Solids, stripes, plaids, neats and tucked effects in con- 
ventionol, Italian Tempo, ond Ivy League styles.

from 4.00 to 15.00

STARTING TODAY 
AdalU—Mat. 60r, Eve. 70c 
Chlldrea 20c—Opea 12:45

AUN

XADD
VIRGINIA

MAYO
EDMOND

O’BRIEN

.W arncrCo lo r

•MOlMf i-minairWARItER BROS.

LAST DAY 
ALL SEATS 40r 

Adult» Only—Open 12:45

A STORY OF FRUSTRATION-

UNDA DARNELL 
ANTHONY QUINN \ 

..VALENTINA CORTESE
V An EX(XlSnt Fktot

TONIGHT tc THURSDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE

unusual

love and

suspense

J o a n  C r a w f o r d  

A u t u m n  
L e a v e s

: Llfr HiiHIWISON•» -- -■ I! - . à ..lía,* í-f
PLUS: 2nd ACTION PICTURE 

«104N ikNI$T too a
F0RD-B0R6MNE-STEI6ER'

rWTKMMCMO*
JU B A la

British Gas 
Supplies Up

LONDON ( «  — The Financial 
Times said today that gasoline 
supplies in Britain are now so 
high extra storage tanks had to 
be found.

The newspaper said its surscy 
showed that gasoline is coming 
into the country at over 90 per 
cent of the normal pre-Suez rate 
but that the tightly rationed sup
plies are being used up at only 
60 to 65 per cent of normal.

The newspaper said that even 
if everyone used all his ration 
coupons, the rate of consumption 
would not exceed 75 per cent, but 
the government is "unwilling to 
contemplate derationing until the 
normal flow of oil is restored.”

Officials of the Organization of 
European Economic Cooperation 
said in Paris that 95 per cent of 
Europe's'normal oil needs would 
be available for the next three 
months even if the Suez Canal 
and the pipeline through Sjrria 
were not reopened.

Uncle Ray:

Universe A4ay Have 
Many Solar Systems

By RAMON COFFMAN
A  school pupil. Lucille Bongiar- 

do, ha.s a question about solar sys
tems. She writes:

" A  booklet says there are about 
100 million solar systems besides 
our own. My class and I would 
like to know if this is true. We are 
making astronomy notebooks.”  

The world's leachng astronomers 
are without any clear knowledge of 
the facts regarding outside .solar 
systems. The best they can do is 
to make "guestimates”  or “ guess 
estimates."

When that IS done, we are sure 
to have a wide range of figures. 
One astronomer may suggest 10 
thousand solar systems, but others

YOUR
WRIGHT

Authoriztd D«al«r
All Sizes and Models . . . 
Accessories for evaporative 
coolers . . . Buy now and 
save.
WE NEED YOUR OLD 

COOLER!
LET'S TRADE!
EASY TERMS
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Orbit of five planets. The path 

of Jupiter is merely suggested.

may figure a million or even 1 
billion of them.

A solar system contains a cen
tral sun with planets going around 
it. In addition, our own solar
system has satellites, meteors, as
teroids and comets.

Planets become invisible when 
they are far enough away. I f  an 
astronomer could go to the distance 
of the bright star, Arcturus, he 
would be able to obser\e our sun, 
but even with a good telescope 
he would fail to see such “ small'' 
objects as the planets in our solar 
system.

Astronomers think it likely that 
many true stars have planets 
which go around them, but little 
proof has been found.

The dwarf star known as the 
“ (Companion of Sirius”  appears to 
be almost “ burned, out.”  It is dim, 
but astronomers have found it to be 
heavy. In a sense it revolves

around the brilliant Sirius, but ita 
path is far from a circle.

Excellent progress has been 
made in building better tele
scopes during the present century. 
It is possible that electric tele- 
s c (^ s  will bring thousands of so
lar systems into view during the 
next 50 years.

Later 1 shall discuss questions 
related to other solar systems, 
and their possible inhabitants.

For SCIENCE section of your 
scrapbook.

To obtain a fre* copy of the Illustrated 
leaflet “SIGHTS IN STRANGE INDIA" 
JUBt send a stamped. seU'addressed en* 
velope to Uncle JU^ In care of thia new*» 
paper.

U. S. Weather 
Changes Little

B j  Th* AsiocUtcd Pros
The nation's weather showed 

only minor changes today, mostly 
fair and warmer in the Northa^t 
and Far Southwest, snow in tho 
Rockies and rain in Southern and 
Western areas.

Warming occurred in m o s t  
areas east of the Mississippi R iv
er while the biggest cooling was 
reported in eastern sections of 
Wyoming. Cold air over the north
ern Rockies moved southward and 
temperatures were under 20 de
grees, some 15 to 25 degrees lower 
than 24 hours earlier.

Heavy snow fell in parts of 
Montana, Colorado and Wyoming. 
Frwn 1 to 6 inches of fresh snow 
covered most areas with 7 inches 
in Leadville, Colo.

Showers spread during the night 
northeastward from the Lower 
Mississippi Valley into the O h i» 
Valley as a low-pressure area 
moved through the Gulf slates. 
Showers continued in F l o r i d a ,  
with thunder storms across south
ern sections.
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